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.E. City Cou
Meets Many A.

PORT ELIZABETH, Monday, SAPA. R
THE PORT ELIZABETH CIT Y COUNCIL AGREED . t

THIS AFTERNOON AT A SPECIAL MEETING TO SUP. eque s s
PORT A PROGRAMME, SUBMITTED BY A DEPUTATION
OF AFRICAN LEADERS, FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION,
EMPLOYMENT OF AFRICANS ONANEXTENDEDSCALE,
THE APPOINTMENT OF A WELFARE 0 F F ICE R AND referred to the special com-
RELAXATION OF APARTHEID LAWS AT NEW BRIGH- mittee.
TON. The Africans' view that there

should be an improvement in
the men's single quarters at
New Brighton was supported
and the Council agreed to the
work being done immediately.
The Council will make

urgent representations to the
railway authorities for bus
shelters to accommodate Afri-

c iI
C.

A.P.S.A.
MEETS
NEXT
MONTH

The annual conference of
the African Public Servants
~sociation of South Africa
WIll be held in King William's
Town from December 16 to
19. Delegates are expected to
come from all the four
to be discussed is a report of
provmces. One of the items
a deputaion that interviewed
the Secretary for Native
Affairs on October 8 last in
connection with a wider field
of recruitment of African
clerks in the department.
A training scheme for Afri-

can clerks has been opened
in Pretoria. The main aim of
the scheme is to get trained
and responsible African clerks
to be entrusted with respon-
sible woI1kof the Department.
Other details on civil service
will be tabulated at the con-
ference, acWs the general sec-
retary, Mr. S. K. N. Zingitwa.

CASE POSTPONED

60 Year-old Defier.

•

·Chief A. J. Lalhuli

cans waiting at the main sta-
tion for transport home.
The Mayor, with the approval
of the Council, will approach
the highest authority possible
to meet the wishes Of the depu-
tation that the apartheid laws
be not enforced at New Brigh.
ton station. The deputation
said that this was a Bantu
station in a proclaimed African
area.

WESTERN
TO

AREAS WELOME

Mr. Andries Mslmango. of
Western Township. Jobannes-
burg was one of the early
volunteers. He IS GO-years old
and has never been behind the
iron bars in his life. He
was among the batch led by
Mr. Motsiya of Orlando under
the direction of Mr. P. Q.
Vundla, Advisory Board
Member. Western areas. The
batch was composed of 30
men and defied the curfew
regulations at Rosebauk. Mr.
Mslmango served his sentence

at Leeuwkop.

NEW TVL. PRESIDENT

RECRUIT FOR
NURSING

suggest, the interests of the The -second cause for
institution of chieftainship anxiet~ arises from last week's
that the government should torre~itial down-pour with its
define more precisely the attendent unpleasantness for
functions and privileges of peor"le housed m badly roofed
Chiefs.-SAPA. , hovels. Apart from water

lea.dng through so-called
comprising broken
eroded bits of corrugated
full of holes, as well' as other
junk designed to give "roofing
coverage," storm water from
the streets and lanes Sf>E'Pf d
through at foundation level--
and even below doors-to turn
the mud floors into a slough.
In the tiny shacks, little

space is available for furniture;
this explains to some degree
the absence of the required
number of bedsteads in each
house. Most people sleep on
the floor, but according to
accounts squatters give, the
down-pour accounted for many
people sitting up all night or
sleeping seated on benches or
chairs.

One family in particular
suffered most; Just before the
storm a raging e;ust ripped off
a portion of the canvass roof
and sent it flying sky-high.
"Gone with the wind," it has
not been traced.

14 days in
whether to resign

frc,m the A.N.C. or to resign
b'ls chieftainship.

In his statement the ex-
chief says that for 30 years he
had vainly tried to gain oppor"
tunttles for t;:te unfettered de-
velopment of the Africans.
The same 30 years had seen
the greatest number of laws
restricting the rights of the
Africans and to-day they had
almost no rights at all.
That was why he had joined

the African National Congress
which revolted boldly against
injustice but which ~xpressed
itself in a non-violent manner

"The Secretary for Native
Affairs alleged that my associa-
tion with the A.N.C. in its non-
violent passive resistance cam-
paign was an act of disloyalty
to the state. I do not agree with
that view," he sad.
The resistance campaign was

a legitimate and humane poli-

TOP LOCATION
ELECTION RESULTS
The results of the elections

of candidates for the Top L0-
cation Advisory Board, which
will function for the year be-
ginning January 1, 1953,were
as follows:-
Block 1. Rev. J. M. Setlha-

tlole, returned unopposed.
Block 2. August Quaquaba.

ne, a new candidate, returned
unopposed.
Block 3. P. J. Moleleki and

Moses Mofolo, both new candi-
dates, who gained election as
the result of a close contest.
Block 4. Abe Molamu, a new

candidate, returned unopposed.
Block 5. J. Ngonelo, a new

candidate, opposed by V. Ma:
tobole.
Block 6. Van Rooi Kubheka

returned unopposed. '
Block 7. S. Dubula, returned

unopposed.

(2) That this meeting re-
quests the Secretary for
Labour to secure immediately
the payment of Un-employ-
ment Benefits to African
workers with special reference
to the Germiston area where
workers have to suffer undue
delays.
(3) That the Minister of

Justice, Mr. C.' R. Swart, is

requested to appoint imme-
diately a \Judicial Commission
of Inquiry into the causes of
recent riots which took place
at Denver Hostel in Johannes-
burg, Kimberley, Port Eliza-
beth and East London for the
purpose of finding a solutian to
the serious situation arising
therefrom. It is the opinion of
conference that neither the
Police with sten-guns nor
oppressive measures applied to
Africans will bring about har-
mony among the races but a
policy of recognition of human
and democratic rights for all
(4) That the Minister of

Labour is requested to amend
the Un-employment Insurance
Act so as to include, in addi-
tion to those already covered.
the lowest paid groups of
workers. It is the opinion of
conference that the lowest paid
class of workers need the
benefits of the act more than
any others.
The S.A. Clothing Workers'

Union has a membership of
1,800members. Mr. A. Mahu·
mapelo presided and Mr. Gana
Makabeni. the General Sec-
retary of the Union recorded
the proceedings of the con-
ference.

BUILDING SOCIETY

CLOTRIIG WDIKEIS ASK FOI
JUDICIALIIODIIY lITO IIOTS
. The following resolutions were passed by the South African Clothing Workers' Union

at.It.s annual general meeting held in Johannesburg last Saturday, and copies sent to the
MInister of Labour, Mr. B. J. Schoeman, the Minister of Justice, Mr. C. R. Swart, the Sec-
retary for Labour, the Transvaal Clothing Manufacturers Association, the Secretary of the
Chambers of Commerce in Port Elizabeth, the Secretary of the Chamber of Industries in
Port Elizabeth.
(1) That this annual general

meeting of the S.A. Clothing
Workers' Union deplores the
attitude of employers in Port
Elizabeth who resorted to a
most cowardly attitude by dis-
missing African workers in
large numbers who had par-
ticipated in the One Day
Protest strike against the
oppressive and intolerable
measures adopted by the City
Council of Port Elizabeth in
response to the wishes of the
Minister of Native Affairs. This
action is all the more con-
demned in view of the tradi-
tional "Liberal" attitude of the

Cape. This meeting calls upon
the employers in the areas
mentioned to reinstate, imme-
diately, without loss of all
benefits, workers discharged as
a result of the protest.

l\liss Mirriam OhlamlnJ 111a
student at the Johannesburg
Bantu High School whose
priRl'ipal is Mr. Harry
~1adil xne. r"'''nt.v,v''iir.o:~
Mlrriam bas don.. we.
sports in ,,('hool comp(>tlt~s.
After writing ber Junior r-
tifieate I'xamlnatlon tbis year.
she intends to take up DUI'1I-

fng.

Housing Is Basic Ne~d
Of Stable Population

Delegates of African gove.rnments south of the Sahara ~et
in Pretoria on Monday to dISCUSShousing research. Opening
the conference, the South African Minister for Health, Dr.
Karl Bremer, said: 'You meet in an atmosphere of general
unrest. A good part of the solution of these difficulties lies in
your hands. since the provision of adequate housing is a funda-
mental part ot building up a stable and settled population.'

The Minister estimated that over the next 10 years, South
Africa would need 350.000dwelling units for Africans which
would cost about £100 million. '

Forty-five delegates and thirty-five observers are attend-
ing the conference.

BUILDINGS, CtA HARRISON STREE'l', 1OHANNESBURO
Phone 33-0Ul P.O. Box 6775
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The People's Column MISCELLANEOUS
HAWKERS-SHOPKEEPERS
MAXLY AGENCIES.- Invite
you to visit them at 50A Market
sr., Johannesburg.
We offer birdseye trousers in

blue brown and grey 19/9 per
pair.
Send your postal order for

19/9 and a 1/- extra to cover
postage.
Wrrte for our price list and

catalogue. We are the cheapest
in town. T.C.

MEN- Weare famous for number
one quality clothing. We have
thousands of satisfied customers
throughout Africa. Our price
are cheapest. We supply all
kinds or clothing including ties
blankets rugs suitcases. We also
supply material by yard. Our
specialities: Khaki Black Blue
Black Cut Roberts Height Serges.
Write for free catalogue and
samples: JAYSEE WHOLE
SALERS, Box 4851. Johannes-
burg. x-29-11

SECONDHAND. Timber Doors,
Wood and Steel Windows Dust-
bins. Ladders Steppe and Pole
Type, Sheets of Iron cut from
Drums size 5 x 2!" Union Box
Supply. 53 Crown Road, Fords
burg, Johannesburg. Phone
3:>-9215. x-22-11

~6'.....'~~~G

Goodwear

MISCELLANEOUS
ISLWEl\IEZELO

UMUTI OYEKISA
UKUBEMA USIKALETI

SAMPLE 1/6
P. J. SHEZI
IMBITANE.

P.O. MAPUMULO, NATAL.
1614-x-22-11

LEGAL NOTICES
LEKmTLENG LA TLHALANO
LA BA BATS'O la "Central
Division." Le Iutseng Johan-
nesburg (Cou t No.7, Magistra-
tes Office). Nyeoe No. N.D.C.
50/6/1949. Mahareng a JOHAN-
NES DHLAMINI. Moqosi oa
Sterkfontein. P.O. Bodibe,
l'r ansvaal; Ie LIDIA DHLAMI-
NJ (Aterese ha e tsejoe), Moi-
ts 'Ireletsi.

Ho Lidia Dhlarnini.
Hlokomela ka ho ho ea ka Ii-

samane tse nts'itsoeng ke 'me
tse bolokiloeng ke Mongoli oa
Lekbotla la Tlhalano la ba Ba-
ts'o, u bilelltsoe ho hlaha kapele
ho Lekhotla Ie Hlomphehang Ie
boletsoeng ka holimo le lutseng
Johannesburg (Court No.7.
Magistrates Office) tsatsing la
la 9 Pherekhong, 1953 ka nako
ea 10 hoseng, tabeng eo mon-
na oa hau, Johannes Dhlamini
ea sebetsang, u mo sebelitseng
ecna ea ho inyametsa ntle Ie
eena, 0 batla:-
1. Lipuseletso tsa Iits'enyehelo

tsa lenyalo ho seng joalo. ebe
tlhalano : 2. useletso ea thepa
e hlahisitsoeng ke lenyalo. 3.
Lits'enyehelo tsa tlaleho.
Taba tse ling Ii ka fumaneha

ho Mongoli ea . boletsoeng.
Kopo ea boitlhahiso ho Lekho-
tla le Hlomphehang le bole-
tsoeng kaholimo pele ho letsatsi
Ie tIamo ka ho ea ka thapelo e
entsoeng kaholimo.
Le ngotsoeng Johannesburg

tsatsing lena la la 12 Pulungo-
ana 1952.-H. P. KLOPPERS,
Mongoli oa Lekhotla Ie kaholimo
Ie Hlornphehang. -- x-22-11-9

ISAZISO SOKUBYELANA EN-
DLINI. ENkundleni ya Bantu
Yezahlukaniso (Jwanisibheki) ..
Phambi kuka Mnu. H. Warner.
uMongameli obambile. Inombo-
10 ye Cala 170/1952. Phakathi:
kuka NICHOLAS VlLAKAZI.
umMangali; no VICTORIA
VlLAKAZI (uma-Molefe, urn-
Mangalelwa.

MAKUKHUNJULWE ukuthi
umMangalelwa ogama lingenhla
wabizwa ukuzoziphendulela. ku-
mMangali naye ogama Iinge-
nhla ngokubuyelana endlini, u-
rna ahlulekile ukwenzanjalo ko-
pheliswa ifindo lomshado.

MAKUKHUNJULWE FUTHI
ukuthi ngolweSine. mhla ka 6
kuNovember. 1952, pharnbi kwe-
Nkundla Ie kwafika umMangali.
no Mmeli wakbe, umMangale-
lwa phezu ebiziwe futhi eyaliwe
kavelanga. wenza icala lokude-
lela iNkundla. n,.,.,Mell worn-
Mangali esebekile ubufakazi. i-
Nk.undla yakhipha isinqumo
kumMangali sokubuyelana, iya-
la ngokunjalo umMangalelwa a-
buyele endodeni ngomhla noma
phambi kwama 31 ku December,
1952, uma hlulekile ukwenze-
njalo nokuveza izizathu anazo.
kule Nkundla ngomhla ka 8
ku January, 1953, kopheliswa i-
findo lomshado, alahlekelwe na-
yilungelo lempahla esendlini.
Ibhalwe e Johannesburg nga-

wo lomhla ka 6 ku November.
1952. Ngomyalelo we Nkundla.
-H. P. KLOPPERS, uSomqulu.

------- x-22-11-6

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per year; 616 six months; 3/3
three months. Write to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd.. P.O.
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE

Clothing Manufacturers
(Pty.) Ltd.

Tel. 36-9463, 12 Ferreira Street
lUX doors from corner of 44
Commissioner Street between
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET. JOHANNESBURG

+
For Hawkers and Shopkeepers

Trousers. Shirts. Sports Coats
Suits etc.

MISCELLANEOUS

MARATHON CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.

ShQP 1 Mooi-Mark House
Mooi St., (between Market

and President Streets)
Around corner from

Rio Bio.

Manufacturers of Mens
And boys suits, trousers,
sports jackets, overcoats

etc.

Hawkers and Shopkeepers
buy direct from the

Manufacturers

Il\IPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers the
charge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion with the exception of
advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at 3/-
per sIs inch.

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per sl« tn.h.
Trade-12/- per sIc inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement. All
correspondence 10:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663,.Johannesburg.

MODISE SEKITLA SECONDARY
SCHOOL prepares' candidates
taking Transvaal Junior Certi-
ficate; Apply Principal, Modise
Sekitla Secondary School, P.O.
Zwartbooistad, Hamanskr aal,
Pretoria. --- 1579-x-22-11

REMOVAL NOTICE
THE LONDON EXPERT HAT
Cleaners would like to notify
their numerous customers that
they will be moving to 5B Klein
Street off Plein Street as from
the lOth November 1952

x-27-12

PHALABORWENI INSTITUTE
OF DRIVING

A NEW DRiViNG INSTITUTE
has been opened. Applications
are invited to young men from
18-45 years to learn driving
with our modern cars fitted with
Dual control. Price moderate, de-
posit accepted. Driving corres-
pondence courses in lectures
available. Price £4-10-0. £1 10.
deposit, 10/- monthly. Apply
now to Director, Phalaborweni
Institute of Driving Dept 4, 108
Church Street, P /Bag 1350.
Pietersburg. -- 1586-x-20-12

REWARD WILL 'BE PAID to the
1st person supplying the correct
address of any of the following:
Robert Mfaba, formerly of

c/o E. Twala, 2615 Orlando No.
3 Shelters, Johannesburg and
1094 No. 1. Shelters Orlando,
Johannesburg.
Motorcar Ratsheko, formerly

of 51, Toby Street, Sophia town,
Johannesburg.

Mrs. Linda Madikiza, former-
ly Lind-U-Msa, Interior Deco-
rators, 199, Main Road. Martin-
dale, Johannesburg and 2327,
Buku Street, Newclare, Johan-
nesburg.
Penrose Nondyola. formerly

cf 61a, Jabavu. Orlando, Johan-
nesburg and No. 781B White
City, Jabavu.
H. Baloyi, formerly 80. 6th

Avenue, Alexandra Township
and 35. 15th Avenue, Alexandra
Township. Johannesburg.
Kindly communicate with

Messrs M. L. Rosin and Rosin,
8th Floor, Eagle Star House,
Commissioner Street. Johannes-
burg. Telephone 34-3196.

x-22-11-11

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.
45 Market se, Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Sts
HAWKERS· SHOPKEEPERS

WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE
OF SPORTS JACKETS AT
THE CHEAPEST PRICES
COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES

Civility and Best Attention
Guaranteed

FN~xx18-7-53

IN MEMORIAM
NHLAPO.-In loving memory of
my beloved wife Katherine who
passed away to eternal life on
the 18th November, 1948. She
is ever remembered by her
family.-Isaac Nhlapo.

----- 1576-x-22-11

NTEBE.-In memory ot my loving
husband Nathan Spungu who
passed away on November
18-9-43. Sadly missed-Regina.
Always remembered by
daughters Esther, Mabel and
Gertrude. Peace Perfect Peace.
R.I.P. 1553-x-22-11

MPE.-In loving memory ot our
dear daughter and sister Mateke
Vivian who left to eternal rest
on the 15th November, 1944.-
Ever remembered by Dad, Mum,
brothers and sister.

------1577-x-22-11

FURNITURE
ON EASY TERMS

NEW AND SECOND
HAND

Beds, Wardrobes, Cbairs,
Tables, Sideboards, Show

Cases, LIno, Kltahen
Furniture

Larg. Range Stoves And
Stove Parts

FREE DELIVERIES
SPRINGS AND BRAKPAN

AREA
PAY AS YOU USE

SPRINGS, AUCTIONEERING
-CO.-

(opposite Licence Department)
1-16t Ave. (Phone: 56-1882)

SPRINGS

+
ALSO AT

12 PRINCES AVENUE
BENONI

COME AND SEE US FIRST
FOR CLOTHING

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

~~~~
YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 27/6 50 lbs or 55/-
100 lbs case. Sunlight soap 12
Twin Tablets 61/9 72 single
Tablets 30/10. Life Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet Soap
72 tablets 42/-; Palmolive soap
72 tablets 48/-; Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Price
16 oz. Candles 25 pks. 27/7.
Cash with order - LOUIS
ROSING .(Pty.) Ltd., Harris-
mith. T.C.

BE PREPARED

FOR ANY KIND OFMQWA.-In loving memory of my
, dear husband Benjamin who
passed away in November 18,
1950. I watched you suffer day
and night, I saw you fade away.
I lived in hope but God decided
we must part. Always remem-
bered by his loving wife Rhoda.
and sons, Jackie, Aubrey and
Clive. x-22-11

PAIN
buy

SITUATIONS WANTED
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitable qualified candidates for
the post of Assistant teacher at
the Payneville Secondary School
to commence duties on 7/1/53.
Minimum Qualifications Matri-

culation plus Teaches' Profes-
sional Certificate. Original Cer-
tificates and Testimonials must
not be submitted iJ;l the first
instance Applications address-
ed to:"": Administrative Organi-
ser of Native Schools, 45, Com-
missioner Street, Boksburg._______ x-22-11-2

BUILDING MATERIAL
TIMBER; Joinery; Doors; Steel
and Wooden Windows; Hard-
ware, Paints; Lime; Cement;
Corrugated Iron etc. ; Plan
quantities taken out free of
charge. All enquiries welcome.
H. PERES and COMPANY, 386,
Main Road. Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johan-
nesburg. T.C.-4

-T.C.

.BUILDING MATERIAL AT
REDUCED PRICES-COMPLETE

BUILDING MATERIAL
STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL -and Imported cor
gated Iron New Timber 9 x Ii
at 1/1! per ft.; 3 x 2 at 5~d. per
ft.; 41 x 41 at 6~d. per ft. 1; x
Ii at 2id. per ft. Joinery Ridg-
ing; Gutters; Downpipes etc.
Let us have a full list of all your
requirements or plans. Don't de-
lay write immediately. Subject
to Stock and Market Fluctua-
tions. NEWTOWN SAWMILLS
(1947) (Pty.) Ltd. 15 Pim Street,
Newtown, Johannesburg. Tele-
phones 34-1620 33-1160 - T.C.

DRmNG: Learn to drive with the
School
School

TOCKER'S SHOE CO.
WHOLESALE FOOTWEAR

MERCHANTS

SPECIALISING FOR
HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

-0-
LADIES, GENTS AND

CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR

59 DELVERS STREET
between

MARKET & PRESIDENT
STREETS

"Regd. Trade Mark"

PRICES':- 1/6, %/6 and 4/6

NON HABIT-FORMING, HARM-

LESS AND QUICK-ACTING

FOR SURE RELIEF FROM
HEADACHES, NEURITIS

SCIATICA. LUMBAGO, 'FLU',
HAYFEVER, COLDS, SYNOVITIS
ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
MUSCULAR PAINS, NERVOUS
IRRITABILITY, SLEEPLESS,.

NESS, ETC., ETC. ,
OBTAINABLE EVERYWH~RE

FOR BROCHURE AND(FREE
SAl\IPLE.If' :

ONE SMALL FARM 12 morgen
situated 144 Tweefontein
Mokhwaneng, Pretoria dis:
trict, price £325. deposit £80
Business Stands: Erf 255 Market
Street portions 1, 2, 3 and 4 for
sale, price £398 each and de-
posit £100, erf 42, portions 3
and 4 situated in Market Street
PI ice £375 each deposit £85. Ali
these business Stands ~e
vacant.

Residential Vacant Stands.
Erf 138 portion 4. price £275
deposi t £85 or less, erf
tion 3, price
erf 234 corner

3, 4. 6. 7

WANTED. - An assistant male
qualified matriculated teacher.
Knowledge of carpentry a strong
recommendation. Apply: Super-
i.r:tendent, Holy Rood School.
P.O. Burntop. Via piet Retiet.

1563-%-22-11

WANTED.-A female teacher for
the Bantu United School in town
to commence duties 011 the 21st
Janua,y. 1953. Enclose a stamp-
ed envelope and copies of re-
~'II1t to Mr. D. B.
L. ... .. " 114~

or Zulu
Female possess infant
teacher course. Apply to Secre-
tary. School Committee. No, 1
Location. FrankfOl;t, O.F.S.

------ 1564-x-.2:1l

practice and
grounds. Each lesson zuaranteed
tor one full hour. Enquiries 12a
Moseley Buildings. Corner Pre-
sident and Rissik Streets; Phone
22-8625 T.C.

NEW BUILDING MATERIALS. -
Large quantities of Local and Im-
ported Iron subject to stock
Good quality S.A. Timber 3 x Ii
at 4! per ft.; 3 x 2 at 5~d. per
ft., 4!-x 4! at 6id. per ft. Gut-

ters; Ridging; Downpipes at re-
duced prices. Paints; Damaged
Baths; Door Frames at old
prices. Please send a complete
list of all your building material
requirements to Standard Build-
ir.g Material Co., 165 Bree Street
Newtown, Johannesburg. Phone
33-8372/3. T.C.

QUALITY JEWELLERY. Rings
Brooches Charms Bracelets
Ear-rings Pendants and numer-
ous other items - a present for
every occasion. Write for our
illustrated catalogue and price
list Hovin Mail Order House.
P.O. Box 3432, 56 Walter Man-
sions, Eloff se., J'ohannesburg.

T.C.

TAELE THUHLOANE AND
THE BASUTO CHOIR

(Sesotho)
Lithoko-Mokorotlo (Part 1)
Lithoko-Mokorotlo (Part 2)

......... YE 111 (was AE 83)

THE SHANGAAN CHOIR
Salaninonke
Ukijazi ...... YE 109
Ntobana
UTrott Ba Ya Mzonda

......... YE 110 (was AE 82)

WILBERFORCE INSTITUTE
SINGERS
(Unaccompanied). Conductor:

F. H. Gow
(a) Susannah (The Village
Belle) (Sesotho)
(b) Uncedo! (Xosa song of
Uplift (Xosa)
Ke Ngoana Hao (I am thy
child (Sesotho) with organ
WEA, 213 10" WEA 216.

......... YE 116 (was OE 9)

:(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers :And
Shopkeepers

..............~ .
WANTED

BASUTOLAND HIGH SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS a-e invited for
the post of Assistant Teacher
and Boarding Master at the
Basutoland High School,
Maseru.
Applicants should be graduates
with professional certificates.
The subjects required are
Mathematics. Physical Science
and some English.
Salary according to 'lualifica-

tions. To assume duty m Janu-
ary, 1953.
Apply to Secretary, P.O. Box 47.
Maseru, not later than Novem-
ber 27th. x-22-11-5

NATIVE MALE dictaphone
operator and/or shorthand typist
required for legal office. Apw.y:
Kerbel, 316 Winchester House,
Loveday Street. Johannesburg.

------- x-6-12-10

. ,

T.C.

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN CREDIT ASSOCI-
ATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for
£50 loan (with suitable security)
or cash value of £20 in Section 1:

Johannesburg "E" 7-11-52:
Share No. E.1l9298· Share No
KlJ2620; Share 'No. E.1l7686;
Snare No. E.224990; Share No
£.223914; Share No. E.223716; Sha~
re No. E.339399; Share No
E.330441; Share No. E.3311048;
Share No. E.331197; Share No
E.448486; Share No. E.447694; Sha:
re No. E.445092; Share No
1:.553182; Share No. E.555538;
Share No. E.552913; Share No
F.553460; Share No. A.316951;
Share No. A.316233; Share No
A.316888; Share No. A.323299;
Share No. A.327549.
Johannesburg 7/11/52: Nil.
East Rand 7-11-52: Share No.

ERB.2258.
West Rand 7-11-52: Share No

WRA.731. .
Bloemfontein 31-10-52: Share No.

4231; A.M.A.B.S. Policy No. 1717.
Cape Town 31-10-52: Share No

A.50679: Share No. A.51833; Share
No. A.58338; Share No. B.611877;
Shr.re No. B.68064; Share No
B.69000; Share No. C.48157; Share
No. C.42930; Share No. C.40688;
Share No. D.3817; Share No.
D.9778; Share No. A33/1438.
Durban 31-10-52: Share No. D.A.

7003; Share No. D.A. 9280, Share
Nv. D.A.626; Share No. D.B 1859'
Share No. D.B.8939: Share No:
D B.2308; Share No. D.A.3821;
Share No. ADA.1359: Share No
ADB.1556; Share No. ADA.8438;
Share No. ADB.2470; Share No
IDB.2228; Share No. IDA.3909;
Share No. IDA.1736.
East London 31-10-52. Share No.

A.34847.
Kroonstad 31-10-52: Share No.

038/.
Paarl 31-10-52: Share No. 82719;

Share No. 85240.
Port Elizabeth 31-10-52: Share

No. 17567; Share No. 22738; Share
No 14789; Share No. 24683.
Worcester 31-10-52: Share No.

A.75321; Share No. B.70206.
All enquiries to be made to 139.

Commissioner Street. Johannes-
burg. Tel. No. 34.1707/8/9.

AND ACCREDITED DEALERS EVERYWHERE

W. are Stockists of: *' Trousers
* Jackets * Shirt. *' Suits*' Scarves etc .• etc.
Ladies wear - * Costumes *

Skirts * leep! * ToppeI\S etc. etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
,wHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Pleas. write for Price List and
Samples

Some of your
Favourite Records
on sale again

E. MKIZE AND HIS
SINGJNG BIRDS
(Vocal in Zulu with Piano)
Vi Bo La 'Bafana A Ba
Diliza Utayini Wo Lo YE 42

PHILLIP MSIMANGO'S
ZULU CHOIR

(Piano Accompaniment)
Molo 'Mathaba
Wo Lala Wo Lala ...... YE 48

THE BASUTO CHOIR -
(Sesotho)

Le Gae
Khauteng YE 100

(was AE 21)

"BOOTH MEMORIAL AFRICAN
BOARDING SCHOOL

VACANCIES for boy and girl
boarders for 1953 Primary
Course up to Std VI. Higher
Beautiful situation in North
Natal - Reasonable fees. Apply
for prospectus and application
forms to "The Officer in Charge
'Booth' Memorial Boarding
School, P.O. Salvation, Nata!."

T.C.

WHY not earn more money in
your spare time you will be
amazed at what you can earn
For further particulars write to
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP, 113 Jeppe Street, Johan-
nesburg. Box 4135.

WANTED. - Applications ate
hereby invited for a post of a
Handyman-driver, for the Rus-
ter.burg Local Council, at a
salary scale of £84 x 6-£108,
plus 1tle prescribed C.O.L. al-
lowance per month.
Direct your application. to the

Chairman. Rustenburg Local
Council, Native Commissioner,
Rustenburg. x-13-12-8

GROOT-SPELONKE LOCAL
COUNCIL CLINIC NURSE

(NATIVE)
APPLICATIONS are invited for
qualified Native nurses tor the
post of clinic nurse at Molema
Clinic, District Groot-Spelonke.
The salary scales applicable

are: £120 x 6-144 p.a, Of in
possesson of General Nursing
Certificate only), £200 x 10-250
p.a. Of in possession of General
Nursing Certificate and Mid-
wifery Certificate), plus pres-
cribed Cost of Living allowance.
plus £3 uniform allowance p.a.
and £3 Transport allowance
p.a.

The successful applicant will
be provided with accommodation
at the clinic free of charge and
will be required to assume duty
on 1-2-53. but this date is sub-
ject to alteration.
Applications, accompanied by

certified copies of certificates,
and testimonals, should be
addressed to the Chairman.
Groot-Spelonke Local Council.
c/o Native Commissioner. Soek-
mekaar, to reach him not later
than the 18th December. 1952.

x-22-6-12-7

IUAIL ORDER BUILDING MATE-
RIAL. New and Secondhand
,C'ofing iron (Zinc., Also other
building material new and se-
cond-hand. Cheapest prices.
Price lists free. Inquire Abragam
and Liondore, 7. Rawbon Street
Ophirton Johannesburg.

Puseletso
Likokopane
WEA, 1608, 10" WEA, 1607.
............ YE 101 (was AE 21)
Mokaliathole
Mafethe
WEA, 1510. 10" WEA. 1511.

............... YE 112
(was AE 84)

BANNA LE BASALI
HAEBA u hloka mosebetsl, kapa
ha u khotso mosebetsing 00 u
leng ho oona hona joale re ka
u batlela mosebetsi 00 u 0 ba-
tlang, Ha ho khathallehe hore u
batla ofe feela mosebetsi, 'me
re na Ie hona ho ka u fumanela
sebaka mesebetsing e kang
ena-
bophehl ho basali ba nang Ie

tsebo, kapa mosebetsi oa basali
ba batlang ho hlomokela bana
mosebetsl oa banna ba ba tlang
khichining banna ba phehang,
bann ba sebetsang ka hare khi-
chining moho Ie basebetsi ba
kang di-waitare bana kaofela ba
batleha ka matla
ltlhahise ka bo uena ho--

Macbrides Transvaal Labour
Agency,

Long's Building,
187 Bree Street,
(Off Rissik Street).
JOHANNESBURG

T.C.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

B1: PUBLIC DEMANDS SPRING-
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE has
opened new departments for
all kinds of footwear. Men's La-
dies and Children's Shoes Men',
clothing and underwear and
household linen. La test fashions
Direct from manufacturer to
you at factory prices. Lavbye
system when required. Credit to
approved customers. Write now
for free catalogue and price-list
to Springbok Mail Order House,
57 Walter Mansions, Eloff Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles. pimples.
blackheads and other blemishes
also keeps hands soft and white.
Obtainable at 3/6 from all Che-
mists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Phar-
macy 187a Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

Ask for free leaflets of all "COLUMBIA" and "HIS

MASTER'S VOICE" African Records,
I

1.·OI.I.IA£I[§
T.C.

Johannesburg, Pretoria, Durban, Cape Town, Bulawayo, Salisbury.
New Corrugated

"Iron
x-22-11AT l/7i per foot Four panel

doors 47/6 each; Wooden
Windows Complete with Frames
trom 40/- Timber and other
building materials always in
stock.
Send us your Building Plans
for detailed quotations
E. C. TOWNSEND AND CO.

(PTY.) LTD .•
20, DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE - JohaunesburJ'.
x-16-7-53

MFISHANBULLDOG
TRADING COMPANY

153 Commissioner Street
(Cor. Von Weilligh St.)

Johannesburg
BUY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
We are Stockists at *' Trousers *
Jackets *' Shirts * Suits '*' Scarves
etc. etc.
Ladies wear:"- *' Costumes '*'

Skirts '*' Jeeps *' Toppers etc. etc
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples

By Sydney MtimkuluTHE SALVATION ARMY
APPLICATIONS are invited for
the pr'incipalship of the Bantule
Govt. Aided School. Pretoria
(,tafflng 8 teachers). Apply to
Superintendent, 2 Mooi Street,
Jt.hannesburg. -- x-22-11-3

f·;XPERIENCED WIRE WORKER
required by Manufacturers to
n.ake Lampshade Frames. Apply
Novelty Lampshades. 38 Biccard
Street Braamfontein. - x-22-11

A~SISTANT SECRETARY re-
quired. preferably a Scout.
Knowledge of bookkeeping and
typing essential. Salary scale
£20 per month cost of living
inclusive for a probationary
period of six months and there-
after £25 per month. Apply to
Honourary Secretary, African
Scouts. Box 8356, Johannesburg.
Closing date 1 December.

x-2-11-1

• • •

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS
APPLICATIONS are invited from
boys who wish to follow the
Tvl. J.C. course The following
subjects are offered Afrikaans,
English Vernacular, Arithmetic,
Mathematics, History, Geogra-
phy, Agricultural Science
(Boys) and domestic science
(Girls). Send your applications
to: The Principal, Shilwane Se-
condary School, P.O. Shilwane
Via Letaba N. Transvaal.

X 22-11

x-5-9-5:l
GRAMOPHONES Gallotone
portable £9.9.0. Each Free Rail
age. Cash with order No. C.O.D
- JAYSEE WHOLESALERS
Box 4851. Johannesburi.

%-22-11

• , ,

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT for the Central Divi-
sion. Held at Johannesburg
(Court No.7, Magistrates Office)
Case No. N.D.C. 50/6/1949. Be-
tween JOHANNES DHLAMINI
Plaintiff of Sterkfontein. P.O.
Bodibe. Transvaal. and LIDIA
DHLAMINI (address unknown)
Defendant.
To Lidia Dhlamini.
Take Notice that by summons

issued by and filed with the
Registrar of the Native Divorce
Court. you have been cited to
appear before the abovernen-
h15 12th day of November, 1952.
Honed Honourable Court held
at Johannesburg tCourt No.7.
Magistrates Office) on the 9th
day of January, 1953 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon. in an
action wherein your husband.
Johannes Dhlamini labourer.
by reason of your malicious de-
sertion of him claims:-

1. An order for restitution of
conjugal rights, and failing
compliance herewith. a decree
of divorce; 2. Forfeiture of the
benefits arising out of the mar-
riage in community of property.
3. Costs of suit.
Any further particulars can

be obtained from the said Re-
gistrar.
In default of your appearance

application will be made to the
abovementioned . Honourable
Court on the day aforesaid for
an order in terms of the above
prayer. Dated at Johannesburg
-H. P. KLOPPERS. Registrar af
the above Honourable Court,

x-.22-11-9

LETTER FROM THE STATE~
(Continued from page 3)

One of the places ot interest
I visited which des=rves to be
mentioned is the New Y. M.
C. A. run by Negroes of Chi-
cago. This is one of Am-mea's
finest institutions. The Y. M.
C. A. is something like social
centres of South Africa but
much longer and affording
facilities for boarding and
lodging and many other ser-
vices, cultural and edur r-
tional. The builders spared no
pains nor money to make the
institution beautiful, large,
comfortable and efficient, To-
tsiens.- J. M. Nhlapo.

30/- per do..
816 each
9/6 each
8/6 doz.
24/6

Agents Wanted
THE BANTU NEWS AGENCY

Ltd. urgently require Agents
in the following districts to
sell "Bantu World". "Irnvo"
"Mphatlalatsane". "Zonk"
"Drum" and other newspapers
and magazmes. This business
on a commission basis can
prove extremely profitable if
you live in any of the areas
mentioned and you are inter-
ested in selling these papers
please write to,-
The Manager. Bantu News

Agency Ltd.. P.O. Box 50,
Lanzlaagte Tv!.
TRANSVAAL:
Irene; Koster; Middelfontein;
Mooikraal; Naboomsprult :
Platrand Warmbaths; Zee-
rust; Christiana: Maquassi;
Nyttleton; White River.
O.F.S.: Bethlehem; Excel-

sior; Edenburg; Hoopstad; Se-
nekal : Tweeling; Mazelspoort :
Brandfort;. Austinsport; Port
Allen; Wepener and Phillip-
polis.

CAPE: Ashton; Ceres; Han.
key; Conway; Dordrecht : De
Doorns; Fort Beaufort: Glo-
sam; Hanover; Indwe; Kraal.
fontein; Knysna: Landsdown;
Mossel Bay; Mowbrav , Dal-
[osphat; Retreat Robertson;
Steynsberg; Simonstown ; Stel-
len bosch; Tarkastad; Tiger-

kloof; Upington; Victoria
West; Wellington; Winters-
rush: Wynberg; Lady Frere;
Hofmeyr; Walseley; Cook-
house.

BASUTOLAND
BECHUANALAND.
If you yourself do not live

in any of the places menttoa.
ed you may have a friend
Who lives in one of these
towns who will be interested
if you send him a copy of this
advertisement.

Entertainment
(Continued fro!" page 10)

Choirs, or turning school
choirs into adult choirs.
Remember that the Manage-
ment Committee reserves
the right to interpret its
rules. Competitors will be
admitted free only during
session in which they are
competing. All competitors
must. on arrival, report to
the organisers in order to
obviate unnecessary delay.
and probably penalty. This
letter further stressed that
'owing to the heavy entries
in this year's competitions.
we have decided to run pre-
liminaries so as to avoid
congestion during the marn
Festival week."

Mr. Nkwanca adds that
"choirs that did not take
part in the preliminaries
but appeared b~:lg fes-
tival week, were only those
that applie: for exemption
and were granted permi-
ssion after each case had
laeen thoroughly dealt with
on its merits."

Hawkers Shopkeepers
Tailors

SPECIAL XMAS
OFFERS

AT WHOLESALE
PRICE

+ Silk Muffiers
With Christmas Day only a Silk Blouses

month ahead, I should be Silk Skirts
pleased to hear from Silk Handkerchiefs
readers of this column how
t~~y~.,,:il1. s~~ll~ bei; J!!ne Black
the ve d....hat concerts of all
kinds are being organised
in different parts of the
country. No matter how
small your town is, tell us
what happened in the enter-
tainment world. Where
possible, send clear photo-
graphs. Several Rand
groups have already been
booked for long strips. Until
I hear from you, Yours
truely, BATON.

Khaki Drill, Denim Calico, Bl'J8
Print, Woollen Serge, Su1ting~
Bedsheets, Rugs, Ladies and Gents

Underwear always in stock

Call or Write

National Wholesa.lers
40A MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.

and qualify.
for a better job
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Cou,.ses in all subjects including:
Studard, IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo?~keeping, Languages, Photo.
grapby, Sborthand and Type"tltlOg. Also Dre ••making and
Needleersft (for "omen).

- ------ ------- -------- ----
post this coupon for free information

!l'O THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BWn,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.'

PI.... t.1I m. about ,..ur Hom. Study Couneo. Tbe Cour.. I "ant 10.COURSE _
NAME _

A»DRESS _

n.. OI1IOOar4 I ban POlled Ia My '11' it y.....

PI.... "rit. el.. rl. In CAPITAL LETTERS

UNION COLL'ECE~
L ....
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P f'\GE THREE

• PORT ELIZABETH; No-
vember 13: Fifteen Africans ----------------------- _
including Dr. J. L. Z. Njongwe,
chairman of the African Na-versity of the Witwatersrand. tional Congress in the Cape,

I was the guest of the Pr J. elected to be tried by a Su-
fessor Melville J. Herskovrts perior Court when a request
who is at the head of the de- for postponement of their trial
partment of anthropology; on a charge under the Sup-

I attended a couple ot the pression of Communism Act
lectures, and delivered two was refused by Mr. R. Bax in
lectures one of which on tile the '\1agistrate's Court.
click's will always De heard
by students eve 1 when I The accused are: Dr. Njo-

'A' ' ngwe, Raymond Mhlaba, Ro-.
have returned to f-ICcl for ben Matji, Alfred Nkosinkulu,
It w.as r~corde'd. After reo 0 Adam Mati, Dr. V. K. Mooda-
cording, It was. playe1 ba~!< 0 ley, Florence Matomela, Sam
to me and I e~Joye'J h~arlrl~ : Simpe, July Dyantyi, Joseph
my own veiee Vol llf.1 '/ G. Matthews, Gladstone Tshu-
learnt for. the first time; me, Tsepo T. Letlaka, Joel Le-
sounded dlffere.nt from and : ngisi. CorneIlius J. Fazzie and
far more beautiful than the Alcott A. Gwentshe.
one that I myself hear.
Is'nt it wonderful and, to They were committed for
me, gratifying? trial on October 7, and the

C3~e was remitted to the
Fr_o:rn North-western uni-] ,'\1, g:strate's Court for trial

versity I was taken by the I oj "II alternative charge of
Professor of Sociology to Lo- t .r.g to public violence.
yola University two nlll(·~ .ax, however, said it was
away and also on the b-» I,. ,the Solicitor-General to de-
ful Lake Michigam ~ll(ln' .<k upon which charge they
This is a Catholic urnve: ~ .' 'fluid be indicted.
equal in size to North-wesr..r..
Universitv which is the \\ (.(i.; The charge read out in court
of tht: Methodist' ChUl(:h. 'ft'le i by Mr. G. H. Beale, prosecut-
church has played;) .U}JclJz.' _l.!l.g,. v.:as: 'On diverse occ~o
dous part it Amenc. in .r t Iourmg the penod December
realm of creating Iaci litres Ior 1 15, 1951 to .September 24, 1952
higher education for au rat '2S. at Port ElIzabeth, Grahams-
Before 1 forget IN me point town, Queenstown, and .Allce,

out that North-western Uni- the accused, acting with a
versitiy has the oest depart- common purpose unlawfully, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-------------ment for the study of Africa by mean:; o~ speeches and ~

d . the dlstnbutIOn of pamphlets
a~ ,ItS c.ultu~e. among Ame~ encouraged the achievement
~lca s umversrties, The start of any or all of the objects of
IS composed of men and communism, or acts or ornis-
w0l!len who have gone, out to sions calculated to further the
Africa to study the things on achievement of any such ob- Letsoai Ie sebetsa hantle ho-
which they lecture. They arc ject." feta tsoekere bakeng sa homore than mere text-book
explainers or echoes. The There was .an alternative natefisa kofi. Ts'ela qobana ha
Professor of Anthrcpology char~e .of making speeches. or kofi e ntse e loela.
Dr. Herskovits, will soon b~ publishmg certain w?rds. which
going to Africa for research cou~d result m public VIOlence Levenkele leo u rekang ho
and will visit the Union of or mClt~ other persons to lona Ie na Ie
South Africa . J 1!l53 pubhc_VIOlence. At the start of

1 in une , . the trial, Dr. G. Lowen of
Both the sta.ff and t.he Johannesburg, defending,
st~den~s are simply .on fire applied for postponement. The
with interest in Afri.ia and accused, he said, were commit-
her people. ted for trial on the main
Chicago has an. elevated charge only. "My submission

railway system WhICh goes is that they are to-day faced 'me u botse ka eona. Ke ea
underground only at one or with a new charge to which bohlokoa.
~~? sho!'t places. The. "L:', as they have had no time to pre-
It IS briefly called, IS above pare their defence" he said
many of the lower buildings . '
and half way up the higher Dr. Lowen said that the de ..
ones, so that people look down fence. had approached the Pro- -----------~------- _
upon the city as the trains secution about the nature of
speed up and down a city the charge and was told that
equal to about 5 or l) Johan- it was the .same as it.was be-
nesburgs. Negroes drive trams fore committal for trial, As a
and are ticket examiners in result a defence to that
several of the parts of charge had been prepared.
Chicago. These trains and Mr. Beale, in reply, said that
other means of conveyance Dr. Lowen's remarks about
are for all races, the main charge being differ-
The students of the Univer- ent were without substance.

sity of Chicago have formed Mr. Bax refused the applica-
what they call the African- tion f_or the postponement of
American Friendship Associa- the trial, Dr. Lowen. then ask-
tion. They invited me to the ed for a short. adjournmsnj
meeting of their committee and on resumption said that
which discussed the objects al~ the accused .elected to be
or principles of the body. The tried by ~ s.u~enor court hav-
body has Africans and Amen- mg JUrIS(;iIctIOn. Mr. Ba_x
cans of both colours as mem granted this and allowed ball
bers whose aim is to build the of £100 each to stand.
"Atlantic Bridge" on Which 1 Warning the accused not to
have before written. This hold or attend meetings, Mr.
movement which I blessed Bax told them: "I have no
was started without my know- doubt if you do the Police wiII
ledge or suggestion. The death apply to the Solicitor-General
of an African student Out of to cancel your bail or attach
Chicago, for whose funeral other conditions."
American Negroes and other
races did a magnificent job.
kindled the spark that led to
the formation of this organi-
sation.
The number of ;>.:;op!e both

black and white here in
Chicago who have gone out of
their way to help me see the
city and to feel at home is
amazing. Such hospita[lty and
kindness, not only in Chicago
but at all places I have so far
visited, are beyond verbal
praise. Without all this in-
terest in me and my mission,
and without all the help
taking the form of transports.
tion and money, my visit to
the States World still have
been profitable, but with
them it is infinitely richer. H
is worth very much more than
a years' study at one unrver
sity would have been,

(ContinUed on page Two)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
Del .ear. 6/fl sill montlls, 3/6
Ibre.. months. Wrtte co The
8antu News I\geD~ Ltd.. P.O.
SOli 50. '..ANGl.AAGT.E.

WORLD AND
LOCAL NEWS

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY

• BLOEMFONTEIN:_ The High' first place. Lucas Sentsho,
Court of Parliament Act which year old Methodist scholar
was passed during the last session Roodepoort Location topped
of Parliament and promulgated junior section."R I T h on June 4, 1952. in the Govern- • EAST LONDON:- A Serviceea eac ers ment Gazette, was declared in- to commemorate the late Cleo
valid by the Appellate Division ments Kadalie (Founder of the

D N t W k of the Supreme Court at Bloem- I.C.U.) will be held at the Cle-O 0 or fontein on November 13, 1952 by ments Kadalie I.C.U. Hall, Dun-
the full bench of 5 J!ldges ot can Village, on Friday November

F M that Court including the Chief 28 at 7.30 p.m, The service willor oney" Justice Mr. A. van de S. Cent- be conducted by Rev. D. Mbopa
livres. The other Judges were: of the St. Phillips Church,

k Mr. Justice L. Greenberg, Mr:. PRETORIA:- The City Coun-
Spea ing at a farewell in his Justice O. D. Schreiner, Mr. Jus. cil of Pretoria has issued a state.
honour held at Pimville, re- tice C. P. van den Heever and Mr. ment expressing appreciation to
cently, Dr. P. S. Naude, an Justice O. H. Hoexter. Each of the non-European residents of
inspector of schools, is re- the Judges handed in a seprate the city for their calm behaviour
ported to have said that real written judgment and each one in recent weeks.
teachers do not work for criticised the High Court Act. The statement, thanking the
money but for the upliftmant The Cabinet has accepted the non-Europeans .of Pretoria,. parti;

. . cularly the Afncan. for their res.of the African child and the fm?ing of ~e Appeal C~>urt ponsible attitude, was issued by
African community as a WhICh remains the hrghest tribu- Mr. P. J. van del' Walt chairman
whole. nal in the land. No further action of the City Council's Committee

by the Government will be taken for non-European Affairs, and
We fully agree with Dr. Nauds pending the General Election in vice-chairman of the Native Advi-
in this but at the same time April 1953. sory Board. .
we feel it our duty to refer • KIMBERLEY, November 17:- • ~EW YORK:- Dunng_the ap~r-
to the lot of the African In a considered judgment in the theid debat~ of the Special PO!-itI-

h K' b 1 Su r e C t M cal Committee of the Urutedteacher in t e Transvaal I~ er ey. p em our r. Nations on Saturday last week the
Province. acting ~ustlce Bre~ler refused an United States opposed South

F b f application for bail made by 8 Africa's contention that UNO was
or a num er 0 years Trans- members of the African) National not entitled to discuss the Union's
vaal African teachers have Congress Executive wno were raac~e:Jp~o~Ii~C~y.~_===_=:::_==:::_~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~been fighting a big battle arrested on November 9. An::'
with the authorities for urgent application had been made LETTER FROM THE STATE.Sbetter salaries. In April 1944 before the Judge on November 14
they organised a demonstra- but he said that he required
tion in the streets of Johan- time to prepare his judgment.

b The Judge said: "The good
nes urg which was given characters given the petitioners
publicity, not only in this and the arguments advanced on
paper, but in the Euro:tlean their behalf, cannot prevail
press as well. against what I regard as substan-

Since that demonstration they tial grounds of opposition. The
have from time to time been conclusions arrived at by the
receiving slight increases in various deponents for the Crown

cannot be dismissed as vague and
their salaries but not enough merely conjectural. They seem to Before returning to Chicago below the tower Which stands
to help them make ends embody a reasonable possibility I visited the Zion High above the twenty-second
meet. The worst sufferer has that the witnesses may be tamper. School of close on a thousand floor. This temple with many
always been the urban ed with or that a prejudice would students housed in a very offices and apartments is per.
teacher who, aparf from result to the administration and beautiful building. In this haps the world's tallesthaving to be an example to the interests of justice. The con- hlP" . h I church.
hi t d t h t . t· elusions reached by the Magis- sc 00 rmtmg IS a sc 00
shi

s
uhen S, d

as
0 mfam am trate were in effect properly subject like English or Hy- I have explored the city

a g er stan ard 0 living. arrived at and the application of giene. The Principal of the and visited many of its in-
All these things require all 8 petitioners is accordingly dis- school. after introducing me teresting places. I have
money which is not at all missed." to some classes whose ques- addressed gatherings and
sufficient. • ROODEPOORT:_ The Roode- tions I answered, took me to heard addresses from other

It is true, as Dr. Naude said poort-Maraisburg Road Safety the station in a beautiful I 0 f th thth t a al t h d t' AsSOCiation (Location COmmittee) peop e. ne 0 e ga erings
a k rfe . eac er b

oes
D? thanks all the competitors in the "Student Training Car" which I addressed was that 011 Afri-

wor or money ut m recent beauty competition held on the school uses for training can students from the Gold
order to uplift the African November 8 and those who sent boys and girls in motor Coast, Liberia, Nigerra, Egypt
community and the African in photos many of which came driving. and Uganda studying in
child properly, the teacher after the elosing date, and the h Chicago, and all of them wel-
must be satisfied with the school children who answered all Chicago is a uge city, se- comed with enthusiasm the
conditions of service. When the questions set on road safety. cond to New York among the _ ,
a man is not satisfied he Can- Mr. Puxley S. Mokhudl, Organis, cities of the United States, Pan-Africa League idea
not do his :work properly. ing Secretary, told the Bantu Like the City of New York it whose need and value they,

The African t'eachers in this World that he feels road safety has some tall buildings in the like me, have come to recog-demonstrations throughout the . b f
Province as far as we know Union have attracted a1]. sections part called "The Loop" situat- mse as never e ore.
are not given a square deal. of the population. ed along Lake Michigan In American cities one finds
Only recently they learnt, The winner of the competition is really a sea of 'fresh water. not just one university, but
most of them, through the was Miss Beauty Tyamzashe, It is in "the Loop' that the more, to say nothing of pro-
columns of this paper, that daughter of Mr. B. Tyamzashe the wonderful Chicago Temple of fessional schools and colleges.
they were not going to get Xhosa music composer and Mrs. the Methodist Church stands. I visited two other universi-Tyamzashe, a teacher at Roode-
the double cheques next poort. Miss Tyamzashe is an ex- I explored this Imposing ties before writing this letter.
week and thaf they were not Healdtownian. ,(See page 10). structure with three chapels North-western univer.dty on
entitled to the increase and In the essay section adults, Mr. one on the first or ground the shore of Lake Michigan, a.
six months back pay which V. F. Mguqulwa, blind braille floor, as we call it in South magnificent site, is more than
the European teachers have teacher of Ezenzeleni obtained Africa, one higher up and one twice the size of the Uni\.9'\:..
receiv~.~, rr=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~---en.!" annoYlDg tlling 15 the late

arrival in monthly cheques. Th Ch - B I Wh -I S IhAf -
i;e~~!ntt:ih::~e~h~~' ~~~ e olce e ore I e OU rica
their salaries during the first
week oUh. follOwing month BY R. V. SELOPE THEMA'
without any reasonable
excuse from tlie authorities II.-=;;a;;a;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;r;;;;;;;;;=== ..... J(..
why the cheques have been
sent late.

Another injustice done to an
African teacher is that after
years of service he has to
retire without any pension
rights. This, we feel, is some-
thing which the T.E.D.
should have long looked into.

While we criticise the T.E.D,
on its attitude towards the
African teacher,;we must
also criticise the teachers
for their lack of unity. There
are nQW, as all our readers
know, two associations in
the Transvaal-an unfor-
tunate state of affairs.
Where there is such a state,
the authorities, in most cases,
may be tempted to exploit
the situation against the
parties concerned. Our
advice to African teachers is
that they should unite for,
"Unity is Strength."

'Volunteers
Round·Up

I write this from the University of Chicago where I am the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Randall who spent a couple of years in Johannesburg. This university, of
Which Mr. Randall is a student for the Ph.D. degree, has more than 6,000 students, and
is one of America's best universities. I have attended some classes here and de-
livered some addresses to students. While still here, I spent a week-end in the City of
Zion, over 40 miles North nf Chicago, where I spoke and preached and introduced our
Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund, first to a Negro audience, and later to a white
audience with a sprinkling of Negroes.

The ~ragic and disturbing
events that have taken place
in Port Elizabeth. Kimberley
and East London, involving
the loss of life and property,
have reminded me of the
evidence I gave before the
Select Committee of the
House of Assembly in con-
nection with General Hert-
zog's first Native Bills, one of
which aimed at depriving
Africans in the Cape of their
franchise and the rights and
privileges accruing to it, and
the other aimed at extending
the operation of the Natives
Land Act of 1913 to the
Cape, which according to the
franchise rights could not be
applied to that province.

This meant that while in the
Orange Free State. the
Transvaal and Natal, Afri-
cans could not be allowed to

For FRt:E Ca.~I"gue and Samples
Write 10.
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Crime by African tsotsis has seen a number of serious de-
velopments; tsotsism is no longer centred in townships and
locations, but ~a5 moved full swing to trains where people
have openly been robbed, assaulted. threatened with butcher
knives, daggers and firearms. I ndifference and complacency,
mingled with cowardice in everybody, has accelerated crime
to become a highly cankerous, forceful disease.

purchase and own land any-
where they liked except in
areas set aside for them,
Africans in the Cape were
free to buy and own land
anywhere in the Cape.

In my evidence before the
Select Committee, I showed
that the so-called "Kaffir
Wars" which were waged for
a hundred years only came
to an end when the Xhosa
people were given the fran-
chise and regarded as fellow
citizens of the Cape with the
Whites. It was Sir George
Grey, I pointed out, after
one of the longest and blood-
iest wars ever fought
between White and Black,
who told the colonists that
unless they admitted the
Xhosa people to the common
citizenship this conflict
would never come to an end.

Sir George Grey came to the
Cape from New Zealand
where he had solved the
Maori problem. According to
history at the time of his
governonrship. the Maoris
wanted an independent
kingdom of their own. Sir
George solved this problem
by making the Maoris an
integral part of the national
life of New Zealand. Since
then no Maori has ever
raised the question of an
independent kingdom. When
Sir George arrived in the
Cape. the Xhosa were stilI
imbued with the spirit of
"driving the White man into
the sea." This spirit emana-
ted from Makana, the left-
handed, who was the first to
sound the clarion call for
unity among the Xhosa
people. But since Sir
George's settlement of 1854,
the Xhosa people began to
see life in a new light, and
with the exception of the
tragedy of Nongqause and
the war of 1877, which start-
ed at a wedding between
Xhosas and Fingoes and in
which"the Whites intervened
without any justifiable
reason except that of keep-
ing law and order, no voice
was heard calling upon
the Xhosa people to take up
their assegais and "drive the
white man into the sea."

Sir George Grey's policy laid
the foundation of mutual
understanding and trust
between Black and White in Try 001 for fit .style and perfection

and see for yourself.
Don't OeJay-Call or Writ(' Today
A Small deposit will seeure- auy of

the abovementioned lines
Now is atso th .. (imp '() order your

Christmas suits.

Despite the atmosphere of
nelodrama that has been
:,own jointly towards police
r~.ds and tsotsism, one good
fator, however has emerged:
a \r sounder and stronger un-
dertanding of the need for
mol' police to travel on trains
and atrol townships, and a
cry fir; the re-instalment of
the ci~c guards is reported
from ITany quarters.
Some Africans are in a

muddled state of mind. One
day th y look kindly, helpful
and sy P~thetie on tsotsi, and
on the jl1e"t day adopt an
opposite attitude. Either we
let the gangsters murder.
assault, r e and rob at will.
or we de and an uncondi-
tional sUPP ession of them.
Except be united and

pledged that we will instantly
come to the assistance of a
victim of otsis, our cry
against them; as that of the
wildgoose: our rig-hteous in-
die:nation mere vpocrisv.
To consider th next man as

a brother when e is robbed
or attacked wi] infuse a
better understandi g into the
tsotsis, and they WIOuld take
serious heed of the ageless
saying that "crime does not
51ay."

the Cape, and secured for
the British Crown that un-
swerving loyalty that was
characteristic of Cape Afri-
cans until the policy of
"there shall be no equality
between White and Black in
either State or Church" ex-
tended its tentacles to the
liberal Cape.

In my evidence, I emphasised
the fact that the disenfran-
chisement of the Cape Afri-
cans and the deprivation of
their land rights, which were
incompatible with the spirit
of Sir George Grey's policy,
would create ill-feeling
between White and Black in
the Cape, and weaken the
loyalty of the Cape Africans
to the British Throne, I
pointed out that the distur-
bance which occurred in the
Transvaal in 1918, and the
resistance against the pass
laws in 1919 and the mine
labourers' strike in 1920, did
not attract the Cape Africans
except those who lived and
worked in the Transvaal,
because they thought that in
the liberal paradise of the
Cape they were safe and
secure.

"Remove this sense of safety
and security, and there wiII
be resentment and unrest
among the people". This plea
fell on deaf ears. Although
General Hertzog's Bills were
held 1.\oT) until they were re-
drafted in 1935 and enacted
by Parliament in 1936, never-
theless they had already
created a sense of frustration
among the African people,
not only in the Cape but
throughout the length and
breadth of South Africa.

It was the hope of every Intel-
ligent African in the Union
that eventually the liberal
and enlightened policy of
the Cape, which had brought
an end to inter-racial strife
in the Cape in 1854 would be
extended to the Northern
provinces. But when the
policy of white domination
as embodied in the Trans-
vaal Grond Wet challenged
the liberalism of the Cape
and won the victory, the
Cape Africans' loyalty to the
British Crown and to the
Cape as part of the British
Empire was undermined and
the relations between White
and Black deteriorated con-
siderably. The Cape Africans
were disillusionsd, and they
began to nurse feelings of
antagonism towards the
white man's rule. They
realised that all along since
1854 they had been living in
a fool's paradise.

(To be continued)

We have more than enough
of the tsotsis: we must pluck
up courage and say: "We've
had enough of your pickle."
In this warning they will read
their own obsequies, the end
of their terrorism.-Walter M,
B. Nhlapo, Johannesburg.

-+-
POINTS FROM

LETTERS
I hope that everything will be

done to ensure that delegates for
the forthcoming annual session of
Congress will be thoroughly
checked to keep out traitors.
At the recent Transvaal pro-

vincial conference of Congress
h"la at Pretoria. Atteridgeville
Claimed a branch with 60 mem-
bers. As a resident of this town.
ship. I was shocked by this and
I would like to know from those
responsible when and where his
branch was established.

+

HAWKERS aud SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM
, AT 5!1t\ MARKET ST.

JOHANNESBURG.
SUITS TROUSERS .JACKETS

BOYS BLAZERS MEN'S
BLAZERS LADIES SKIRTS

LADIES COSTUMES
- L. B. Molee!e, AtteridgeviUe
Why is it that almost each

vear. and towards the end of the
year, we have railway accidents
ie. whcih Africans are the suf.
'ers'l Our deen-felt sympathies go
to those bereaved through reo
cent train mishaps.
- R. Ph. MaruIe, Heudriksdat

+

are shocking. Apart from filthy
tables there are broken crockery.
unsightly spoons constituting a
menace to health.
The food itself gives cause for

complaint; in most cases service
Certain J'ohannesburg African in such restaurants is interior.

restaurants run by ncn-Arrrcacs - F. J. Netshitomboni, Denver.

E

UKUBlI1IlI-
MJlNDIJl!

/Ii. man knows ~ Important It Is te
be strottl. and a wise man knows that" It Is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong.
too. FIRESTONE Is the name of the tyres
that are made fike motor-c:ar tyres. strong

and Iong-wearing. If YOU h2Ye a
bicycle It should baft! Arestoa.
bicycle tyres.

Ha lao ~o _ sa tseDeng moIemo
- lao ba matt.. ea bohlale oa tsebaj
hore litbaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii Ioketa Ito ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorlcara ka botbata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE Iaaesek ..
lenr _ hall.

BICYCLE 'lYRES * TIIAERE TSA BAESJOCEI.E--------------------------------------~
Always Remember This!
.YOUR BLOOD IS YOUR LlFE-
.You MUST keep your
;BLOOD CLEAN with-

MADI
A very pOWerful Blood Pnri.ller and

Blood Strengthener
For Men, Women and Children.

With each bottle of MADI Blood
Mixture, you get a box of MaW

Strengthening Pills FREE.

Please ask your chemist or store
for the GENUINE MADI in the
above pack or send 4/6 to: B. P.
DaVis, Ltd., Cor. Kerk and Frazerse., Jbb. We d. not send C.O.D.

Mr .. ~. M. of Orlando, Johannesburg says :_
Maw 15 a wonderful Blood Mixture. I suffered
from irritability, loss of weight, dim sight, loss of
memory desperate. stomach pains and Selesho
(Kaffir poison) for many years and found myself
ineurable. I was advised to use Maw. I bought a
bottle. Before I could finish it I found much d ffer-
enee, I have taken only and am fit
and strong to work. I Blo~'
Mixture.

Kofi WHY SUFFER
.~ELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder,
Swelling, Pains, Discharges. Fes-
tering, Sores, Boils, Hard growths
)s.6d" 10s.6d., 21s:
Melcin Bladder ann KIdney

rablets 23.6d.. 4s.6d. MELCIN
STOI\IACH LIVER PILLS: Is.I"I·
regulates bowels. ..
Melcin Ointment removes pim-

ples, itching, rashes and all skin
eruptions, heals quickly IS.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines,

toilets from RIGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist, 71 Loveday Street, -Iohan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114 J eppe Street at

reduced prices.
Eyes tested free come to see lIS

AMBROSIA
TEA

ItS \lest to bUll
"'~eDUDl""I l"G~OPI ....,. ouns

ptMS or I All-'

Dlftributon to 6'-
__,. EACH

the Trade and
Service Department:

MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2207, Johannesburg

AND BIlANCHES THIlOUGHOUT THE UNION

----------------------------------~~,--
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TSE usc MATHOKOTSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
• BETHANIE.-Ka Sondaga
sa di 26 tsa October e ne ele
letsatsi le legolo mona Betha-
nie ga Mogopa. E ne ele mole-
tlo wa mpshafatso ea kereke
e kgclo ea Luthere, Har-
mannsburg mission. Go ne go
Ie teng batho ba ka nna 4,000,
e le ba batsho Ie basweu.
Tirelo ya kereke e ne ya

tshwarwa ke oa teng Moruti
K. Dobmeier. 'Me magareng a
ribui e Ie Native Commis-
sioner wa Rustenburg, le
Mong. W. Jansen, motlhatlho-
bi wa dikolo, le Mong, Pen-
zhorn wa Kroondal, Ie Kgosi
D. D. Mamogale, Ie Mong.
Isaac Monareng wa Rusten-
burg, le Mong. K. Buhr, Ie
Mong. van Wyk wa Sandrift
Ie Moruti Zwietring wa Kroon-
dal. Botlhe ba bua boitumelo
ba mpshafatso ya kereke.
Go Iebogoa botlhe ba ba

tlileng Ie ba ba thusitseng. Go
lebogoa gagolo Mof. B. Beh-
rens ka ga a neile organ go
nna segopotso sa Moruti W.
Behrens.
Modimo 0 re gopotse ka pu-

la. Lefatse Ie monate le maru-
ru, Ie ge dikgomo di sule.

-So W. Mahuma.

108 Sioneng. "Ha Ie mpotsa
ts'epo eaka." Mofu 0 sia bana
ba Ie bane ka morae Ie mosali.
Batho ba itseng ha ba utloa

ba phallela ho tla re thusa
sella seo ebile 4,982 'me ba tsoa
'nqa tsohle. Koleke eona ebile
ka holimo ho £300.
Eitse ha mofu a ts'oanetse ho

nts'etsoa loring kantle ntlo ea
hae (coffin) ea kukoa ke ma-
rena a mango Joale re leboha
batho bohle ba neng ba tlile
ho thusa Ha holo-holo re lebo-
ha marena kamoo a ileng a
sebetsa ka teng e leng Chief
James Molotlegi ea ileng a e-
tsa hore a mathele ho tIa ra-
rolla pelo tsa bakoena le ho ba
eletsa pele mong'a bona a
tlisoa. Eare le ka tsatsi la phi-
hlo a ba tsa ts'oere. Bo Chief
Mogale Ie bona ba thusa ka
ho bala litaelo tsa mofu.
Eare matichere a sekolo sa

koana Ie bana ba felehetsa
'ntata bona ka pin a tsa ma-
hlomola "When the roll is
call up yonder" le "He is
gone." Tichere A. Grootboom
a tolokela ba basoeu ba
Native Commissioner le
Superintendent ea likolo.
Baruti le bona bane ba tlile

ka bongata Ie ba hole koana
Kroonstad eleng Moruti
Andreas Thloloe Ie mofumaha-
li oa hae. Re kopa Molimo ho-
re 0 Ie thuse bohle batho 'beso.
Robala han tie Mokoena, 0

santse 0 hopotsoe ke mofuma-
hali oa hao Grace Maseloane
le bana.-Grace Maseloane.

koena wa Limburg, Mr. le
Mrs. Leburu ba Boschplaas,
Josephina Mokou wa Lady-
selborne, le ba bangoe. Tsa
thuto. Bo F. Sehoole, E. Nkhu-
mise, G. Chaane Ie Mutlhabi
ba tswa Iekgotleng la C. A.
School Board kwa Makapans-
tad.

• HARRISMITH:- Re bona
komello e kholo mona, marole
le lifefo Ie ona mafu a iphile
matIa. Empa re bona e-ka Ra-
maseli 0 tla thaba, re qalile
ho fumana marotholi; ke le-
hlapha-hlapha la ho phethola
mobu.
Ka Ii 19 tsa October Mosuoc

M. N. J. Kotsi 0 ne a ts'oere
kereke mane "The Lake" ka
kopo ea ba basoeu ho kopa
pula.

Ka Ii 19 tsa October re tsoa
lahleheloa ke 'Ma runa Kate-
rena Mofokeng a patoa ke
Mosuoe Kotsi ka li 20. Re lIa
Ie Ntata runa Pule Mofokeng
ea setseng a le mong lebaleng
Mats'eliso a 'nete a tla tsoa ho
Molimo.- Leseli.la·Khoiokoe.

• GLEN:- Ho bile le Iipa-
pali tsa sekolo sa Floradale le
sa rona sa Glen ka Ii 18 tsa
October. Ha qala bashemane
ba '2nd team' pele, 'me ka mo-
rao ha kena ea banana. Mo-
shemane 0 teng Glen mona ho
thoe ke Dr. Rubbish, 0 ne a sa
bapale a etsa mohlolo. Banana
ba Glen ho thoe ke Letsetse
Ie Pepsi-Cola, Ie oa Floradale
ho thoe ke Smally, ne ba ba-
pala hantle.
Mots'eare oa mantsiboea

ke ha ho bapala Iihlopha tse
kholo. Bashemane bo Rock c f
Ages ba bapala morabaraba,
'me ho bapaloa pitikoe e seng
motho. Banana ba kena ba Ie
mafolo-folo, ba tlola. Sekoro
sa feella tjenana: Glen 2nd
team 6; Floradale 0; Glen 1st
team 3, Floradale 2; banana,
Glen 2nd team 48, Floradale
0; Glen 1st team 13, Floradale
2.- I.C.U.

Dlngaka tsa matlho di
ntse di Ie fano, di thusitse
batho, Motsamaise ke Mr.
A. Went Worth, Ngaka ya
mosadi Dr. Franks, mothusi
Sister, Staff Nurse P. G.
Raborlfe Ie Mr. P. L. Gqo·
bose. Mona mosebetsi wa
bona 0 tsamaile ka thuso la
matichere, gagolo bo Mr.
d. Masoabi, F. Sehoole, Ie
bathusi ba bona, gape Ie
Simon Ratlou 0 thusitse gao
golo.

Ba ba batlang thuso ya
matlho tikologong ya Mara-
pyane, ba ikopanye Ie Mr. J.
Masoabi go ba F. Sehoole bo-
na ba tIa ba bega kwa Pre-
toria. Ke tla ngwala sella Ie
ngongorego ka tsa thuto le
tsoellopele ka nako e tlang.

- F. M. SehooJle

••••••• ••••••
The
well-shaved
man gets on
in life
For the smoothest, best-
lookIng shaves, you must use
Slue Gillette Slada.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

• FRANKFORT.-Mona na-
mahali re fumane pula e nga-
ta 'me re thabile haholo re bo-
na batho ba hlile ba jala Ii-
toneng.
Tse mpe tse re hlahatseng

koana ke tsa lefu la 'Maron a
S. M. Ts'otetsi oa kereke ea
Presbyterian Church. 0 pati-
loe k., Moruti Tshongwe. Ba-
tho ba ne ba Ie 258. Re Iebohe-
la bohle ba nts'itseng thuso ho
ts'elisa ba ha Ntate Ts'otetsi.
Mofu 0 kutsi nako e telele
haholo.
Haufinyane hape ho tsoa

bolokoa ngoana oa Mong. J.
Diutloileng eena 0 kutsi ma-
tsatsinyana a mabeli feela. Re
lla le ba ha Ntate Diutloileng.
Re bona mekhohiane ho ba-

na haholo, batsoali ba ban a ba
matheia Iingakeng. Ba leng bo-
lutunyana ke Moruti J. Thipa-
nyane Ie Mof. J. Lenake. Re
ba bea merapelong hore ba
thusehe.-Molula·li·bona.

IJThe sharpest blade In the world
• STEYNSRUST: Bolo ea
bapaloa koano Matloang-
tloang, Maoba ho ile ha fihla
!ibapali tse tsoang Bethlehem
tsa Bantu High School. Li ne Ii
bapala Ie ba hae mona.
Mots'eare oa mantsiboea ha

kena ba bang. Batsamaise ba
!ibapali tseo ke bana: A. L.
Losaba Manager, M. Selima
Chairman, 1. L. Makhaotse
Secretary, A. Ramaisa Cap-
tain. Papali eo eona e He ea
fela ka mokhoa ona:-Beth-
lehem O. Steynsrust 6.

f7S0.l

• MARAPY ANE: Mabaka a-
nu monu ga Mocha re
bona tse kgolo le tse
nyane. Re feletswe ke
batho, ba bagolo Ie ba ba-
letsebisang bona ke ba:-
Philip Ramoshidi Ntlailane,
mosadi-mogolo wa kodisang
Lisius Mphioe, Letshoio Ra~
namane, Ramonne Mphioe
Samuel Sehope Seho ile, Se-
mpo Makube, Mohumagadi
wa George Moeketsane, Ra-
modie Ditodi.
Bana ba batlhano ba

Samuel Ditodi, bana oa bara-
ro ba Rosina Lesola, Asnath
Mmapodi Mmofsoa, Ie ba ba-
ngoe. Diruiwa le tsona di fedi-

• RUSTENBURG.-Lefu Ia tswe ke leuba. Pula e nele Methaka ea Welkom Ie eona
Chief Hendrick Lekgatle Ma- kaune, naga e tshepisa phulo e kile ea tlo itekela ka eona
seloane, Ie teboho ea mofuma- ya dikgomo. papali ea bolo. Ba ile ba ema
hali Ie sechaba sa Bakoena:- Manyalo Ie ona ke a rna- senna, hobane papali e bile
Morena Maseloane 0 kutse na- ntsi. Re jele a:- La .Jenner hoo re ho bitsang "draw" ea
ko e telele e ka etsang sele- ) Mampane Moeketsane, 1-1.
Ho hatelloa ha hae ho qahle Stephens Ntlabe Mametss, Mong. J. M. B. Marokane 0
ka khoeli ea Hiakola 'me a ba Mmanta Ratswana, Solly kile a hlaha Edenville lenya-
a tlosoa motseng oa hae a Mmaditla, Kgomotso Maho- long, hammoho le Mesuetsana,

M· hIS F Malete, Ie M. Mokhothu.esoa mots eng 0 moholo oa me, IC ae epogo Tshwaa- S t F t
Gauteng. Moo batho ba sekoe- ne, Michael Morake Molefe, - wee· our een
na ba Ieng koo ba Ieka ka ma- Nnyadi Lekgoathi, Elias Mo- • ENKELDOORNS' H bil
tla ho batla Iingaka tsa se- che, Ie. ba bangoe. Ie merapelo ea puia ~nk~l:
khooa le tsa sa haeso. Empa Baeti re etetswe ke rJa:-- doorns ka la 26 Loetse Mose-
ha hloleha. . Mathemel.a wa Ale'}_awra, .T. et.j-o~ tsa.rnaisoa ke ba Eva-
. <? falet"!L k~'J{!l~ ~- M~~§ll:.. wa Krugersdorp. r. \ !eli Rutse Ny~kong Ie 1qn::0-
ti en~ ea October: 1952-.K~ , 21.1" ogoroshi _,.. 3. Alexandra! oasa. Ea e-ba mosebetsi 0
A tlisoa hae ka li 25-10-52 me Supervisors R. P. Mogorosi motle. Re bile ra fum ana pho-
a patoa ka Sontaha 26-10-52. wa Warmbaths le Sh. Mo- ka ka phirimana ea tsatsi
Sefela seo a se seileng ke sa ngalo wa Pretoria, E. J. Mo- -I. T. Mohlamme

ONLY MOHU E COHN
Hee lena banna ba gesu,
Re kwa due moo Gauteng,
Tsa mahlomola batho pelo?o ile kae morwa-Max,
"Thanda-batho" wa nnete?

Agee, wena Malesela-towe,o faletse molwedi-'a bafana;
Wena Matome 0 robaletseng?o He mofata-tsela tirong,
Badiredi ba gakilwe mots eng.

Le bana ba ditshiwana.
Lehono ba hlomogile bjang,
Molwedi wa bona 0 ile.o tlogetse 'hlankana ntle,o tlogetse 'nenyana tlaleng,

Tahlegelo e kgolo thutong:
Makgotla a batswadi a erne,
Matshitshere a erne sellong,
Gape "Thanda-batho" 0 ile,o boetse gae Makhutswe.

o sepele gabotse, Malao,
Tsa boshiwana 0 di bone,
o babaletsi bahloki, digole,
Rtale tsena gae Kanana,
ape legodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia.

25/·
Moea ... motle 0 bile teng ho

libapali I mahlakoreng a ma-
be Ii, e leng ntho ea bohlokoa
matsatsing ana a tsoelopele.
Libapali tsa Bethlehem Ii ne Ii
tlile Ie Mong. L. T. Mkaza.

'DIll beau&ItuJ 6-plece dinlngroom
SUite C8D be 10111'11now, for only 25/.
per mODth. Write for dew.u. aDd free,
Wustra~ catalope to Dept., ,(B.W.)

THE "COTrAGE"
DININGROOM

SUITE

The Colonial Furnishing
Co. (Ptu.) Ltd.

129 Plein Street, P.O. Box 1210, Cape Town.

STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel It
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes.

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England

........ AFJUCAK SAID Cl8. (PIT.) LTD .. BOX '126l, JOIlANNESBURC

KOENYA

Saturday, November 22, 1952

• STEYNSRUST:- Ntate I 'Mpho Mophuthi, le 'Matha·
moholo Lets'eleha Lebona eo biso, ba kile ba chakela Heil-
e sa leng a kula ka nako e te- bron, ho ea bona ba Ie-Ioko.
lele, 0 tsoa hlokafala maoba
ka li 23 October, a bolokoa Pula e ntse e-na koano mo-
ka Ii 25 ke Moruti L. T. P. na matsatsing ana. E hide e
van der Walt, oa D.R.C. thusitse haholo, kaha ho ne ho

. se ho ommeletse.- Sweet-
Tsatsmg leo a bolokoang k~ Fourteen

lona ke ha ho timela TSEki .
Ntuka, mora oa Ntate Sekoe-
nya. Eena e ne e Ie oa Kereke
ea Roma. 0 He a bolokoa ka
Ii 26-10-52.
. Re kopela bohle ba Iahlehe-
tsoeng mats'eliso a tsoang to
Morena.
MoevangeIi Mokhitli, oa

mane Deamaneng (Kimber-
ley), 0 kile a ba teng KOaUJ
mona, a chaketse rnoholoane Ke tlohile Umhlanga Rocks
oa hae, toloko ea koano n-o- moo ke lulang teng, ke na le
na e leng Mong. S. Moktnth 'm'e le Mr. E Makhetha ho eao He a ts'oara lits'ebeletso tse Basutoland ha Morena Mo-
matla kerekeng ea Methodist ts'oene,:re chaketse ha moruti
o tloha a sietse baahi ba mo- Samuel Mafisa eo a lulang Ma-
tse mantsoe a molemo a tlakeng.
Evangeli. Ka 'nete ra fumana batho
Baeti ba bang e bile Mong. ba lerato le khotso, ba re hla-

Z. S. Msibi, mane Sharpe- bela khomo Ie nku, ea ba mo-
ville, a tlile ho tla kopa ma- kete 0 rnoholo hoa tla batho
hlohonolo, bakeng sa koloi, eo ba banrata, ba bang e Ie bana
a tsoa e reka haufinyane. Le ba Morena Mots'oene, ba
Mong, Z. Afrika oa Johannes- bang e Ie bana ba hae.
burg. -Mary Makflet'ha.

DURBAN: Ke e mong oa ba-
World. Ke ne ke rata ho ngola
bali ba pampiri ea Bantu
litaba tsa ho ea ha rona Leso-
tho.

Ke e mong oa babali ba pa-
mpiri ea "Bantu World." Ke ne
ke rata ho ngola litaba tsa ho
ea ha rona Lesotho.

Moketeng 0 mong Ie 0 mong-
u tla bona ba babeli bana ba khahlisang!

U tla ba bona har'a batho ba pele ka Node kii'ftaka-t~h~-
ba hloekile ba ea khahla! Lehae la bona Ie lona-Ie hloekile
kamehla Ie monko 0 monate ••. ke ka hobane ba sebelisa
sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete. ...

When babies and Iittle child-

•

ren feel sick £rom eating too
much, or cry when their teeth
are coming, give them Baby's
Own Tablet s, They are good,
safe medicine with a nice
taste. They will calm your

child's stomach, and help
him to feel happy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
a packet, which lasts a
long time.'me u tla ikuttoa

U LE
says

GODFREY MOEKETSI
famous football player

TJENA
Tebela behleke,
feberu, mahlaba, 'metso,
k, ho sebellsa 'AS PRO'

STORK ON BREAD IS GOOD FOOD
because it contains .••

• VITAMIN D
for strong bones, strong teeth

• MILK
food for growing children

• VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

• FATS
for energy

• Bathe the feet In warm water, dry
them and rub over with ZAM·BUK.
This soothes away .11 soreness and
tiredness and comforts and refreshes
the feet immediately. Only Genuine
ZAM-BUK contains the rich medi-
cinal, 'antiseptic oils which make it
the most reliable treatment for all •
skin complaints and injuries. Use
ZAM-BUK for healthy lovely, skin

Never be without

'ASPHO' ke
MORIANA OA BOHLOKOA
o sebelisoang
LEFATSENG LOHLE

Reko

·ASPRO·
Ka 3d. kapa 9d.
kapa 119 kapa 316
e tla u thusa-

kapele

zamoBuK
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT

WARNING!
E Entsoe South Africa Ke

NICHOLAS PRODUCT$ (-PTY.) LTD.
1M ConpIla Road, Dutban

-----,~--:-::-,..- .......=_4.....!...,.....--.UUTHO NI5204 __

Genuine ZAH·BU~
is $old onl, in th,
If'ftn and whitt

box.~est spread 6t»r 1?re ·j
177·26STK-34-J03

.The Cape Technical College
'IZIFUNDO NGEMBALELWANO

(Correspondence Courses)
(Pbantai Irolongamelo lweZlko lemFundo lomZantsl Afrika)

ILU'UNDO EZIFUMANEKAl'O
l UMBASA ZEZIFUNDO (Certiflcatel"

IZIFUNDO ZE-JUNIOR CERTIFICATE; SENIOR CERTIJ'lCATl!Ji
MATRICULATION EXEMPTION. Zonke z1fum~nekll ogo ,.,emi-
gaqo yeZlko lomZantsi Afrika.

4. IZIFUNDO ZEELWIMI: (a) IslBulu (Afrikaans) kwabasS101ayo.
(b) IsiBuIu (Afrikaans) ukulungiselela olona V1WOlu,nambill
lweslBulu t"TAALBOND". (c) [~iXhosa (Kwabe-J C. n,be-S C.)

.. IZIFUNDO ZORWEBO (Commercial) Bookkeeping. Slorthand.
Type-writing. nfalo-ntale,

INZUZO OWOYIXHAMLA:
"1. ~TLAWULO EI'HANTSL £2.10. isiFundo (SuPleet) Utwl-J. C,).

£3. lSlFundo (SuPJect) IKwl-S C.).
a UCbmtsl (Instalments) ngenyanga uvumeiexne ' x unlawula,
3. Iintsnata zale College zrzmcutshe kwaye z.inama
4. lincwadl eZIIDlSeJweyO(Prescrrbed Books) kuya b
1 Ezi ziFundo Z1dwe!Jswe ngenUa apha Zlfumanel<

naesiNgesi-olo lwunl lukholeke kuwe
<I. I-College iya qinlSeklsa ukuba iya kUkutundlSa de uphwnelele

uviwo Dokuba kunml nil.
• 'Nje ngokuba i-TechniCal College Ie 1xIlaswa n ulumente kulo

msebenzi wa;fo jsebenza kunye neZiko lemFun 10mZaotsi like-
lele. Injongo yayo ke kukuba yenze unako-n 0 ukuba abantu
ibaturr.anise eyona mtundo iyiyo ngentla 10 phantsl kakhulu.
enako oawup!u na umntu ukuyihlawula u ze be nolutho aluzu-
zayo kwezi zlFundo."

IZll'HVMO (Results) Kwllmviwo ezt sandw'u ba klJo. fSHUM(
lonke labaFundi bale College litbe laz.ibalula ,okuphurna phamblli
kwiimvlwo zero ziFundo be llzlfunda kUle C lege

Ungaba usenemlbuzo nosafuna INKCAZELO enye angaUU abajel,
ku:- The Registrar, P. O. Box 652, Cape T n.
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• ORLANDO: The ordination
of Rev. E. Thethiwe of the
Orlando Presbyterian Church
took place on Sunday, Novem-
ber 2.
Rev. M. Hartslief, Mode-

rator of the Transvaal Presby-
tery, assisted by Revs. E.
Jones, R. F. Modiba, R H
Liddel, and T. Hawth'orn'
o~ciated. Mr. D. Jolobe, cir~
CUlt secretary and principal
of the Presbyterian school
j n terpreted. '

Rev. Thethiwe, a married
man with one child, replaces
Rev. M. Manxoyi, who has
gone to Fort Hare for further
theological studies. Mrs. The-
thiwe is a teacher at the
Donaldson Community school
Jabavu White City. '

-Sebataladi

• VENTERSPOST._ St.
Mary's Anglican Church here
was packed to capacity re-
cently when representatives of
various religious denomina-
tions assembled to bid farewell

to Rev. J. D. Smith and Mrs.
H. G. Smith. Rev. Peter Mo-
ngala, Priest-in-Charge of the
Krugersdorp Anglican Mission,
presided.
Speaking as a life-long col-

league of Rev. Smith, the
Priest-in-Charge of the Rand-
fontein Anglican Mission, Rev.
Z. K. Sekgapane, traced the
close fri~ndship between Rev.
Smith and himself, and also
paid a glowing tribute to his
work. In Rev. Smith he saw a
sociable character who took
interest even in people outside
his church. Mr. Smith, he add-
ed, had won friends not only
among Africans in the area,
but also among the local Euro-
pean community.
Other speakers included Mr.

Sedumedf a church councillor;
Mr. Edwards on behalf of
teachers; Mr. F. K. Letsie on
behalf of local churches. Rev.
Smith replied suitably.
Presentations in cash and in

kind were made to Rev. and
Mrs. Smith.

• VEREENIGING.- A me-
morial service in honour of the
late Mr. C. Xulu of the D.RC.
School was held here on Nov-
ember 12. Messrs. Nhlapo and
J. Raboroko, local teachers,
paid tribute to Mr. Xulu's
work. Mr. R. Maja also spoke.
The following teachers were

present: Messrs. J. D. J. Ngwe-
nya, Nhlapo, D Khunou, Seka-
mane, J. Chele, J. C. Mbata,
Malefane, Mlambo, H. P. J.
Morathane, S. M. Pululu, P. A.
Laxa, H. D. Photolo, W. Sehla-
ko, H. M Nthakha, P. M. Male-
ka, F M. Matee, Mokoene, J.
Manoto, Petros, S. Hani, S.
Gopane, D. Mako, A. Mofokeng
and Nhlapo
• WITBANK.- A farewell
party was held recently in
honour of Mr. H. M. Apriel of
the Native Affairs Department
who has been transferred to
Umtata on promotion.
Mr. T. P. Sililo, Principal,

Bantu Secondary School, pre-
sided. Mr. P. Lekgale spoke on
behalf of local residents. Other
speakers were Mrs. Jolobe and
Sgt. D. S. Moloto.
In his speech, Mr Lekgale

paid tribute to Mr. Apriel.
Music was rendered by St.
Peter's school senior choir
conducted by Mr. S. Koza.

-B. Mampane
• KLERKSDORP.- Rev. J.
Bud Mtetwa, resident minister,
Klerksdorp Bloemhof and
Christiana circuits is making
preparations for the forth-
coming synod of the Bantu
Methodist Church which will
be held at Randfontein. He
will be accompanied by Mr.
Moloantoa, Chief steward, and
Mr. Jacobus K. Lephala, local
preacher. The synod will be
held tomorrow, Sunday, Nov-
ember 23.
BONGWEN': Mr. John.

Alfred Vanda, an induna here
died in Novembebr 8 after
eight months of illhealth. Mr.
Vanda was born at Peddie,

WHYSALL·S·

Germiston Students

To Tour Cape
Students from the Ger.

miston Public Primary
school, under the prin •
cipalship of Mr. G. G H.
Magobiane, B.A. will tour
the Cape during the
Christmas holidays.
• Accompanied by memo
bers of the staff, the chil.
dren will visit East
London during the first
week of December. From
East London they will visit
Kingwilliamstown. Among
educational centres to be
visited are Fort Hare,
L 0 ve d a I e and St.
Matthews.
The children will give

concerts on December 6
and 9 at East London and
Kingwilliamstown. A fare.
well concert at the end of
the tour will be staged at
East London.
On November 26 a con.

cert and a dance will be
staged at Germiston. Music
will be given by the
famous Chisa Ramblers.

PAGE FIVE

The farmer Who uses good farming methods increases the yield of hi.

land many times-growing more food tor his family and good crops for

market. This comes when the soil is kept healthy by contour ploughin,

.. by properly rotating crops .. and by building up fertillly of the soil

with Kynoch or Capex fertilizer$.

(Continued from colmn four)
rCiskei, in 1877. e came to
Randfontein Estates Gold
Mines in 1904.
In 1936, the deceased was ap- A most useful dictionary for science students has been

pointed an induna of the published by Messrs Longmans, Green and Company. It has
Centre location, commonly I the long title of 'An Explaining and PrO'nouncing Dictionary of'
known as Bongweni where he Scientific and Technical Words.' The dictionary lias nearly 40Q
was popular with all residents. pages and 1,300 illustrations and is published at the reasonablQ
A keen sportsman, Mr. Va- price of 12/6 .

nda was founder of the. Rand- A wide selection of terms dards, a policy of separate
fontein Estates Cricket Club u~ed in school and university development will prove the
and was once an office bearer are included and in addition only alternative.' """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
of the Transvaal Bantu Cricket t~ the illustrations, t~e tec?- The point of view of the
Union. He was also a school nical terms are explained m Institu1e can be summed up in
board member at St. Luke's, slmp~e and s!ralghtforw~r.d these words: 'As there can be
Robisons. E?g~lsh. Briefly, this no reversal to complete segre-
The funeral was conducted dictionary ~an be commended gation, it is only in some form

by Rev. E. E. Mahabane, Vere- bot~ to .sclence students and of integrated society that the
eniging, assisted by Rev. Phu- to, hbrarIes.,. fundamental rights which have
kumpi of the Randfontein Me Rural Crafts pubhshed by been generally accepted in
thodist Church. Ministers of the Oxford Univ~rsity Press, the 20th Century can be
various denominations also at- price 5/-, deals with such sub- accorded to South Africa's
tended his funeral service. jects as basketry! fencing, clay African peoples. These funda-

-VuyO Simani Silas. and stone-work!ng, leather- mental rights have been out-
• MAFETENG: Rev. N. R. craft and thatching, The back- lined as the rights of every
Thoahlane of Siloe P.M.S. ~round to all these crafts IS set individual to the protection of
died on November 5 after he m England, but there IS much the state and from arbitrary
had been discharged from the material that w!ll be of direct action by the agents of the
local hospital. The deceased mterest to skilled African state itself to security of
was a hard working man, well workers in the country person and 'freedom, to equal
known for his administrative districts, particularly per- opportunities of education, of
powers. haps the chapter on wool and training of work, of access to
He served his people first as leather. The book. IS easily the goods and values of our

a teacher for twenty years and pleasantly written and civilisation to freedom of con-
and then as minister of reli- well illustrated by photo- science and freedom of ex-
gion for fifteen years. He died graphs. pression, to full and equal
~hile he was making prepara- T~o pamphlets recently voice in the government of
tions for building an out- published, the one by SABRA the country provided the re-
station in his parish. a~d the other by th~ S.A. In- quired condition of citizenship

- Knomo-e-ts'ehla, stitute of Race Relations both have been fulfilled.'
• PRETORIA: Pretoria East discuss with complete
circuit teachers assembled re- sincerity the tremendously
cently to bid farewell to Mr. difficult problem of race re-
O. W. Spruyt who has been The first l'dU1l-'lJ"t::l

transferred to Barberton. He
will be replaced here by Mr.

NEW BOOKS

Good friends deserve the best when you write
to them, as in ether matters. Use Croxley-the
right paper for letters that count. Croxley letters
keep that crisp, fresh finish which makes them
such a pleasure to read.
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Ntho Tsa Lifoto
LIKAMERA LE J,.IFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona

Romela lifiliml tsa hau ho rona hi
tla hlatsuea,

Re tla lela poso ha re IJ romela

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

0111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111'"

~

IT'S EASY TO TAKE 1
~
~QGOO1) PICTUNES ~

.... ~KODAK'I
CA~~RA .,

~KODAK''I
FILM _J

morial school.
Among speakers were Mr.

P. M. Matime. Mr. J. R. More
of Kilnerton Institution, Mr.
W· Fourie, T.E.D. administra-
tive organiser. Mr. J. S. Ke·
kene spoke on behalf of the
parents. Other speakers were
Messrs. S. D. Tshabangu and
M. L. Msezane Charles Maggs
Memorial -School, Eersterust
Public School, Riverside Ju-
nior Practising and Kilnerton
Practising School aave music
items. - Nico Tenza.

have
sooner or later to granted.
SABRA says: 'The quality of
political rights to the Bantu-
rights which will satisfy their
political aspirations-is al-
together impossible in a mixed
community since such a step
would endanger the present
position and survival of the
Europaen population. If this
danger is to be avoided and
at the same time the Europeans
are not to violate their own
conscience and moral stan-

The arguments put forward
by both bodies are of great ============
interest. The address of-
SABRA is P.O. Box 238,
Stellenbosch and of the In-
stitute of Race Relatoins,

tein, Johannesburg.
'An English-Reader's Dic-

tionary,' published by the
Oxford University Press is
designed particularly for those
whose horne language is not
English. It includes most of
those words which would
normally be found in 'l no /...l
or text-book. All explanat+ons
are given in simple English
and there are a number of
illustrations. The quality (If
the dictionary is well UD to the
standard set by the publishers.

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competition
Take pictures of your
friends. of the places
you visit - you can 'be
sure that all your pic-
tures will be bright
and clear if you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'll
find a 'KODAK' Camera
is, very simple and easy
to use, too I

I'm sorry, Herbert. but I
can'tgo dancing tonight.
I'm simply too tired to

Inove.

'KODAK
is a

registered
trade·mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN.

L1NONllUINIJKA 'KAMNANDIfJ1t,t, ~
/] //J /J ~~kwe.nza

d~ltlye

Sph ..nzisa itipot~I~I~:u~~~we 1111!!iii~;;=I~
etike lashlsiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egewele enkomishlnl eyo-
dwa. Thela arnanzi amasha
ahilayo,

Vunt.-Ia imizu711 ..mine yo-
kult·l eka nsaphamhi kokuba
ulhhele,

I know I've let Herbert down,
but I feel too weary to ,0
dancin, after a day's work.
He'd better find another

That's where you're wrong,
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oau
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dance
every night.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning. you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY I

<&>
CAPEl LTD.

CAPE TOWN

&
IYNOCH LTD.

DURBAN

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW, KIDNEYS!BOOI{S You can't be Healthy and StrOB,
if your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS

AlUERICAN COWBOY SQUARE
DANCE BOOK, Clossin.

5/- Post FFee.
CHERIO'S PALMISTRY FOR ALL

7/2 Post Free.
QUESTIONS ANSWERED ABOUT
HEALTH 3/9 Post Free.

KEY AND GUIDE TO ASTRO-
LOGY.-Raphael 5/- Post Free.

Write for 1952 Ust of College of
Careers Study Aids sent

Free on request.

and Purify, Completely Clean ..
and Strengthen these Vital Organl.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of'
years of scientific research and are
quite different from anything you

you have used before
NEEREX PILLS are strongly re-
commended for BACKACHE,
KIDNEY, BLADDER and UKIN.
i\RY TROUBLES, RHEUMATISM,
STIFFNESS, WEAKNESS, LOSS
~f STRENGm and BURNING

URINE.
Please send a Postal Order for 2/2
small size, 3/8 me~um size or 8/1

large SIZe.

Border Chemical Corporation,
P.O. Box 295, EAST LONDON .

Makers of the FamolUl
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

James Dall and Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS

P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

£1-16-0 Deposit and

only
12/6 monthly

WILL BUY THIS WElJ..
CONSTRUCTED 3' 6"
GENTS WARDROBE.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

THE ALBERT FURNISHING COOt Ltd.
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

Brylcreem is made from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
appearance. It is used by well dressed men all over
the world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little into
your hair and scalp every morning.

Available in the new style TUBS
at r/8 and 2/6.

BRYLCREEM
YOUR HAIR
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RA CING
by Umcebisi

Featuring as it does the first public appearance of the
Summer Handicap oandldate Djaipur since he won the J. G.
Hollis Memorial Plate at Clairwood last June, the Derby Trial
Stakes at Newmarket on Wednesday will be the main atrac.
tlon on tile Rand this week.

Run over ten furlongs this will bring a round dozen three
year oids into opposition and had the race been run on its
appointed date last Wednesday Golden Road may have been
preferred by the stable to Diaipur. The extra week, however,
has been all in favour of the latter and one is now prepared
to see him made the elect of trainer T. Furness' pair.
Hydrant, although unplaced, 7. NEWMARKET HDCP

ran a better race than he was "C" division (9 furlongs)
ge II dit d ith I th SOLESCO . . .. .. 1nera y cre 1 e WI m e Abbess Val . . . . .. 2
Derby Trial at Turfontein and Moon Madne . . . . . . 3
ithi~ hObhvioubsfrom thedsudPPh?rt 8 REDRUTH HDCP ;~B'~u~'\~~fl~~
"!I ic as een accor e im ROYAL JOBURG .. ..
m the ante-post betting mark'#: Orval . . . . . . . . 2
that he expected to go close Judea .... .... " .: . ?
toBvictoHry at Newmarket, 9. REDRUTH HDCP (f fu~i~~fl~~

lue eather gamed a good PALWAX .... ..
victory at Turffontein last Tramita . . . . . . .. 2

Saturd~y at the expense J?f SEL~CTio~s T~OR' 'GF:aMisTbN
Blue BIrd but even so he IS 1. DELVILLE HDCP (9 furlongs)
not expected to measure up to FLYING CLUB . . . . 1
undouted class of Djaipur and Royal Joburg .. . . . . 2
H d t F'ir'e Eater .. .. . . .. 3

Y ran. 2 MODERATE STAYER'S HDCP
Ten furlongs may be too (2 miles 1 furlong)

long a journey for Foothold FRANCES . . . . . .. 1
b t M h . h h ld f '1 Royal Flonn 2u a araja s ou not ill Feastmore 3
on account of lack of stamina. 3 PRIMROSE HDCP
The fact that Djaipur is con- "B" division (9 furlongs)
id d th f t f THE NAVY .. .. .. 1SI ere wor y 0 en ry or Devon Shell .. . . .. 2

the Summer Handicap is an Summertime .r.. . 3
indication of the esteem in 4. PRIMRO~~,~C.p. ( '1)
which he is held by his con- PANDEAN 1:~SI~~ ~.m1enections. To have a chance in March Past . . . . . . 2
the £10000 event he should Abbess Val. . . . . . . . 3
win this Derby Trial, 5. ~~~~~:; ~~Cfg~~si?~IOnfs)
especially as his success will Balize . . . . . . . . 2
not disturb his impost of 7st Gold Bond .. . . . . . . 3

. for the Turfontein race. 6. GER~I~:r0.N. ~CP
SELECTIONS FOR NEWl\IAR~ET XEBE~ dl~SIO.~ ". fu:~onfs)
1. MAIDEN JUVENILE (Fillies) Bridge Scorer .. . . .. 2

Plate (4 furlongs) Paramash 3

rli~sKSi~c~~t~ .. . .v..': ~ 7. GER~~~:r~~isro'~~~'f~;OngS) Tvl. Tennl·s Team For Maj·ftrMoon Valley " . . . 3 SEMIPEARL 1 U
2. ~~E:E~l5~~~R(a mile) 1 Chianti '.~ :: 2 C . t.t. and Mr. Dan Sepamla, mana-

Queer BI k .... 2 Foothold . . . . .. 3 ompe C. . an . . . . . . 8 GEBMISTON HDCP I IngerRlsmg Trout . . . . . . 3 "D" division (7 furlongs) ,.
• 3. MAIDEN JUVENILE (colts LAR NE 1 The following will represent.~?r,~1tnff6ll~~(4 furlonfs) ~~ondi~ T . . : : :: 2 Grant Khomo, the national Transvaal in the S. A. B. L. T.

Lively S~n " .. :: :: 2 9 ~i~~N PLATE (5' furion~s) champion, and Miss. W. Ma- U. annual general meeting to
Reply Paid .. . . . . . . 3 GOLD DUST 1 boea - former holder of the be held during tournament: S.

4. BEDRUTH HDCP ';r'~~\~~~~~Royal Parade :'. :'. 2 women's singles title and Sikakane, R. D. Molefe, G. G.
OASIS . . . . . . . . 1 Ephemeral . . . . . . 3 last year's runner-up - are Xorile, and P: Xulu.
Clear Scotch .. " .. 2 not available for inclusion in S. A. Open Championship

5. ~:tikET DERBY TRIlL CHETTY LOSES the Transvaal team for the In order to avoid last minute
(IO furlongs) South Africa~ inter-pro- disappointment, players as-

RJAIPUR '" . .. 1 Chin Chetty, a South Mri- vmclal. competition to be held piring to take part in the S. A.
G~ef::tRoad .: .: ... ~ can Coloured welter-weight, it m P~mvllleb' 1J50than2e1nsburg, open champioships, should

6. NEWMARKET HDCP making his first appearance ro ecem er o. note that entry for these cham-
"D" division (Ii miles) in England was beaten by This information was given pionships is not free for all FAIRPLAYERS: 1st. Inn-

Wo'y~RIi~r~n :: :: :: ~ Noel Sinfield, of Barnsley, at ttO the MTvl.BHoard by the secre- Players take part in this com- ings 152 runs. Top scorer: B.
Night Flyer 3 the Empire Hall, LOndon, on ary,. r. . H. Mavi, at a petition through the recomme- Burgees 61. Bowlers: G. Ward.

Tuesday November 11. meeting held at the B. M. S. ndation of their respective Roses and Motumi three
The referee stopped the C. on Saturday, November 15. provinces. Applications by wickets each. BOYS CLUB:

fight in the . fifth of the It was also reported that Miss. tournament should be submit- 1st. Innings 88 runs. 2nd. Inn-
scheduled six rounds- Chetty B. Rankuoa, the Transvaal and ted through secretaries of local ings 85 runs. FAIRPLAYERS:
was appearing in a supporting nat!onal women's singles cha- players not selected for the 23 runs for 5 wickets.
bout at a tournament promoted mpion, WIll be a doubtful star- associations. -R.D.M. - by FULCRUM
by Freddie Mills, the former ter because of the recent death ~::,:,,:=:,::,_-=,:, ..::.__ _
world cruiser-weight cham- of her father. In view of this. L d ·th Homeboys
pion. - Sapa-Reuter Miss. J. Taukobong has been a ,ysmt

~ ..~ . included in the team as ? • ~ _,..."......".-J1jp'A_-r_t'eams s~=by. T~ :;:am --.---.--'-, win~n"cr-cru:iJ'~-UP
The team stands as follows: Two balls burst in some of day. Marshall Mvubu, J-B.F.A.

Men: S. Sikakane, M. Nhlapo, the tensest moments of a captain of representative class,
S. Itholenz, J. Mvles, and M. J.B.F.A. First Round inter- led the Ladysmith Home
Molefe. Women: B. Rankuoa, club cup-final played rigo- Boys in this gruelling game
E. Nolwane, S. Kvoncwar-e, rously between Mighty which they won by the fair
"11.d J. 'I'aukobong, Mr.' R. D. Greens and Ladysmith Home margin of three goals in five

B t Wit Satur (4-1) to snatch the honours(Skipper) Molefe is caotain: oys a emmer as - of the coveted innter-club
trophy.

It was by no means the easy
way for the Mighties proved
tough rivals and worthy fina-
lists. The fair crowd were en-
chanted by the thrills of a
cup-final played true to tradi-
tion. But for a sudden momen-
tary lapse of solidarity in
Mighty Greens' defence, the
result might have been a tie.
From the start the Mighty

Greens moved briskly into
the attack and a goal for them
seemed imminent. Ultimately
Fish Tale, the young and pro-
mising soccer star from Bantu
High, punted a neat floater
into the roof of the net from
over 18 yards. The unusual
happened when Zykes, at
right-wing, scored two fine
goals and one of his team
mates at left-wing added two
more goals for the Ladysmith
Home Boys, thus disproving
the belief that wingers cannot
be scorers. •

Here are the winners in the Orlando Inter-School Sports League cOoOpetition' held earlier this year.
Presentation of trophies was made last week. Standing with the winners are (back row from left
to right): Mr. S. B. Skenjana, secretary of the League; JUr. R. D. Molefe, sports organiser in the

area and Mr. R. Gugushe, supervisor of schools, Orlando. (See story below).

ORLANDO INTER-SCHOOL SPORTS COMPETITION
RESULTS

Shirai Retains

A. girls - Presbyterian; junior
B. girls - Methodist; • Senior
A. girls - St. J. Berchman's;
senior B. girls - Thembalihle;
junior A. boys - Thembalihle;
junior B. boys - Law Palmer
senior A. boys - St. Mary's
Ang.; senior B. boys - Law
Palmer.

The Orlando Inter-schools'
Sports League held its annual
presentation of trophies tunc-
tion in the D.O,C.C. hall, on
Thursday, November 13.

Yoshio Shirai (1n lb.) of The guests of honour were:
Japan retained his world fly· Mr. E. Thacker. senior welfare
weight boxing title in Tokyo officer, N.E.A.D .. who gave a

talk on "Sports in Townships;"
last Saturday night, when he and Mr. Gugushe, who pres en-
beat Dado Marino (112 Ib) of ted the cups. Rev. O.~. D.
Honolulu, former champion, Mooki spoke on "Crime and

sports."
on points over 15 rounds. 1952 Winners

- Sapd.Reuter. League competition: Junior------

World Title

l\thletics: junior girls - St.
Mary's Ang.; jun'or boys - St.
Berchman's; senior girls-
Swiss Mission; senior boys -
St. Mary's Ang.

Knock-out: football - St.
Mary's. Ang.: basketball
Presbyterian. -R. D, M.

Bloemfontein CriCket:

Fairplayers Win
The Fairplayers beat Boys

Club by 5 wickets on Sunday,
November 9 at Masenkeng
Grounds. Caledonians for-
fie ted their match against
Dukes for using an unregister-
ed player. The trials for the
Free State Team will be held
on Sunday, November 30.

Results

Racing At
Germiston

.....
22nd November

D. MASIGO AND R. DITSEBE ON
TOP IN ROUND ROBIN TOURNEY

Ist Race
Last Race

12.20
5.05

The following two teams
will represent J.B.F.A. against
Basutoland on Saturday and
Sunday, November 22 and 23
at the Wemmer Sports Ground,
Johannesburg:

"B" team: C. Zondi, Pannie.
D. Ramokhoba, J. Gumede, V.
Dlamini, A. Zondi, J. Mkwa-
nazi, M· Mnyando, T. Radebe,
J Mphahlele, S. Hongkong, J.
Mngomezulu and Caravan.

"A" Team: M. Mvubu (cap-
Double tain), c. Zondi, S. Koma, D.

Ramokhoba, G. Mkwanazi, I.
400 Dumakude, J. Mphahlele, A.. IMthembu, W. Ndzimande, T.

Radebe, J. Bunda and L. Msi-____ a;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;; kinya.

1st Leg
Races 4 and 5

Double
2.10

1 st

1st Leg 2nd
Races 7 and 8 , The following are the results of the 1st and 2nd rounds of

the Mike Round Robin tournament played at Alexandra Town-
ship on the Wynberg golf course on Sunday November 16. The
results (with nlus signs in brackets) are arranged in order of
merit. D. Masigo (12), R. Ditsebe (12), B. Nkuna (7), M. Boice
(7), L. S. Morokoane (6), R. Motsepe (3), .I. Jass (3), S. Hlapo
(3), B. Bokeer (1) L. SlIezi-1, P. Morare-1, R. Ramatlo-5,
S. Padi-5, E. Mokale-6, S. Lekwete-8, H. Mhlambe-12.

Draw
The draw for the 3rd round for the match to be continued

on Sunday November 23, is as follows: R. Ramatlo, B. Nkuna,
S. Lekwete, R. Oi~sebe 8 a.m, H. Mhlambe, J . .lass, M. Boice, L.
Shezi 8.5 a.m. B Bokeer, S. Hlapo, R. Motsepe, L. S. Morokoane
8.10 a.m. P. Morane, S Padi, D. Masigo, E. Mokale 8.15 a.m.

-by "Golfer"

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watc.h repairs tv us. Bic.ycles also solo
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afr ikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., Jeppe, Phone 24·2635 Johannesburg

Printed by The Bantu World

1
(I:'tv.) Ltd .. for Proprrtors, Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd., and published by
the Bantu News Agency Ltd ..
all of-11 , Newclare Road Indus-
trill Johannesburg.

Here Is a cream that was specially made to give
skin a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It Is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies all over the world use.

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings softness and smoothness qutcktj.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels aft.r
Just one treatment.

Get a jar today-It's the one with the big V
on the label. Use It regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes!

PALMOUVEbrings NEW beauty
to your skin ... gives your skin
that lovely complexion men like

Here is mediCal proof. Doctors have
proved that in only 14 days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3 women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that'S all you do!

Today, you, too, should start this new
Palmolive way to beauty and romance •••
for new complexion beauty in. only 14 days.

",-

/.
/-Soft, smooth
skin can be
yours ... NOW

PROTE.CTS THE SKIN
AND KEEPS IT HE.AL THY

ONLY 1lid.
NEV1 THAlli; ENQUIRIU, COI.GAn:·PAl.MOI.IVJr;·ru;r ioTA.

-..... -.--------

N. Rhodesia.
Rio and Zulu, put up a fine

exhibition (as amateurs) in
eac!J town visited. Zondi has
since then been promoted to
the paying rank. He was on •
t:lP in the first round, but in
the second, Slumber came out
of his corner to direot the
fight until the fateful round
when the referee inter},ened
to stop the fight. Zondi had
taken heavy punishment.
In the second bantamweight

fight of the night, Kid Bogart,
former South African ama-
teur champion, won by a tech-
nical knockout in his first
professional bout against Bat-
tling Dragon. Bogart won in
the fourri.

Welterweights: Black
Hawk (from Theo. Mthem-
bu's Alexandra stable). t.k.o.'d
Speed Merchant (George
April) in the second.

Middleweights: Because
William Kongwane, who was
scheduled to fight Madison
Msibi in the heavyweight di-
vision was injured in the

F ·d Ifight was against Congo Kid gym during training, this bout

rl ay of Germiston, present holder was called off. Substitutes
of the national lightweight were in the middleweight
championship, now in Eng- class. Abednego (from the

A fortnight after Vic To- land. Blue Mountain boxing school)
weel lost his world bantam- fought Philemon Kgang (from
weight title to :_ustralia's The Kid lost to Congo the Jubilee Social Centre)
Jimmy Carruthers, the newly Kid by a knockout and ab- over six rounds. Philemon
licensed Square Hill Coloured stained from active particiua- won on points in a fine thrill-
Sporting Club, will stage their tion in boxing for a while. packed fight. Both boxers
second boxing tournament at mixed it freely from the first
the Coloured Sports Ground, When I visited Leopard's to the last gong.
Natalsprui.t, .Johannesburg, stable last week he looked Although there was the
The date IS Fnday November quite fit azain. When asked main attraction tournament
28 and the main bout will the about his form. Edmund Mbu- at Rand Stadium the next
Transvaal lightweight cham- tuma, ~id, Leo~ard's real day, this tournament was well
pionship, between the holder. name, said I am first class. I supported. Mr. Andrew Tlho-
K5d_ Leopard and challenger. have been in t~.i.Wr.u:! for nh aru»: =<>!".I-. ,,(i ~ '.

l:!;IlJail"'-. :mtune. Sv••rt , ..,,'" .~"ll t!IV .... Mo- T "'.~;:;-: t: ~

This is expected to be a kone th~ f,ght of his =to stage at least one s ow no-
needle fight as Elijah wiH go Leopard s manager declmed fore the year ends. The veriue
all out to annex the title to comment. will be announced later.
against an astute fighter. -A.X. -A.X.
Leopard, who has plenty of _
go and ring craft.
The five supporting bouts

will be: Pancho Villa, leading
contender for tJhe S.A.
feat~erweight title who meets
Mike Star in a nine rOl,,,<l3
contest. In a six rounder. Billy
Wilkins figlt!~ Gabriel Seleke,
In the welterweight class,

Robbey Goliath. meets Simon
Mbata over six rounds. Both
these men have won all their
professional fights and it will
be . interesting to watch them
struggling for survival. Two
cruiserweights, Solly Mlange-
ni from Pretoria and Windy
Gorilla Mkize of Johannes-
burg, will strive for suprema-
cy. The Pretoria Policeman is
young and keen and VVindy
is reputed for his heavy p-in-
ches and has experience to
nis credit. The fifth bout will
be hetween Vincent Barclay
and B. Renecke in the feather-
weight division, to complete
a good programme.
The boxing fraternity will

remember that it is some time
now since Kid Leopard was
last seen in the ring. His last

Cape Town
Boxing

Results
The result" 'It the bouts

in a Nor nean box·
Ing tour in Cape
Town on ,rsday No·
vember 13 were:
Young Seabela beat Eli-

jah Mokwena, Mokwena
retired with' an injured
hand in the ninth round.
Fred (Boet) Hoven (117
Ib) beat Young Siwar (112
Ib), disqualified second
round.
Fighting Pete (128 Ib)

ieat Kid Kaloote (12n
Ib) k.o. second round.

Aaron Selepe (130 Ib)
beat Philip Agulhas (136i
b) k.o. second round

Julius Caesar (160 Ib)
beat Jakie Lamotta (150i
Ib) t.k.o. seventh round.
Michael Nkuta (118 Ib)

beat Eddie Mathedis (114j
Ib) on points. - Sapa

WILL VIC
COME
BACK?

Vic Toweel lost his world
bantamweight title to Jimmy
Carruthers at the Rand Sta-
dium on Saturday night in the
first round through the short
route. As the champion emer-
ged from his corner to fight,
Jimmy was ready, and soon
found the answer when he
heavily punched Toweel' in the
face with powerful lefts. Vir
looked confused and was down
for the full count in 2 minutes
19 seconds. Non-European fight
fans were astonished at the
speed of Carruthers victory.
There was, however, a strong
feeling that Toweel, if he
had escaped early punishment.
would have retained his title.

I{id Dynamite (Phillip Lekwete), the new Transvaal flyweight
champion, is shown here 'mixing it' with his opponent, .Isaac Mona-
Ie whom he completely outclassed at the 8MSC Jast Friday night.

SLUMBER DAVID AND KID
DYNAMITE WIN TVL TITLES
On the eve of the big figbt

at llhe Rand Stadium last Sa·
turday, two title fights were
staged at the Bantu Men's So·
cial Centre hall, Johannes·
burg on the promotion of the
Transvaal Association for
Non·European Professional
Boxing. Kid Dynamite (PIlil-
lip Lekwete) knocked out
saac Monale in tlhe ninth. it
a ten-round scrap.

In the second main bout,
Slumber David Gogotya, the
man with the wallop which
did so much to focus atten-
tion on African boxing in
South Africa; won on a techni-
cal knockout against his less
experienced opponent, Rio
Speed VVagon (Rueben Zon-
di). Little is known of Speed
Wagon who recently turned
professional. Rio is one of
those African pioneer boxers,
who trailed the path in 1950
to fight on the Copperbelt,

Kid Leopard Defends Ti,tle
Next
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FOR EYES.
Chaplin 8 Le>! YoYl ~fe. Mnd

Make Your GI&lSef

S..Ustaction uuaranLeeo
ElSTABLISHED 211 YI£ARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

688 MA&h.E'1 ~TRu!:'[,
JOHANNESISURG.

(OPPl)sU. IIbL Llbrar,)
mnntulIIulUUlIImnllllllllllUlIIlIlIlllimllllllllllnllllUlIIlIlilliNlltItI1

PHAPHAMISA

NYOOKO EA SEBETE
SA HAU .

U tla tsoha u Ie mafolO-U
koetehe bettlen, ea hau hoseng.

",oirt> e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng ba-
ntle, ts'ilo e hana ho sila Iiio. U
tlallana maleng, u be u pipitle-
loe. U ikutloa 0 Ie makhekanya-
na, homme u be joalo hle.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane
tse bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qaIang ho pholoha
Ie nyooko ea rotheIa hantle rna'
leng a hau-ke It-Carter's Little
Liver Pills. lthekele tsona kaje.
no. E re ba u fe Carter's Little
Liver Pills Kemlsing,

11/6 Monthly
BUYS THIS STRONGLY

CONSTRUCTED
WARDROBE 5ft 9" HIGH,

3ft WIDE. INTERIOR
FITTED WITH ROD.

FREE 44·PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 55
JUST ISSUED

o. Box

650

Write for your free oopy
today and please mention
your exact requirements. P.
UNITED AFRICAN
FURItISHIMG CO Cape Town(PTY) LTD.

WISE

MOTHERS
HAVE

HEALTHY

CHILDREN
Do what doctors and

. b nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give

your baby PHI ...LIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but "urely cleans out the bowels. "Then your baby willi
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of l\lal'nesia to eo.'s

milk to make it more digelltible and to pre.
vent the milk turning sour. Ii Rab your
baby's &'Urnswith it when baby is teething.
3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin

to soothe it and cool it

HILLIP
MILK OF MAGNESIA'
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TEACHERS' COLUMN DR. A. B. XUMA1S WARNIN(;
Pimville area African teachers assembled at the Plmvllle Secondary school on Novem·

ber 7 to bid farewell to Dr. p. S. Naude, for five years Inspector of the schools in this ON PRESENT TENSION
circuit, Messrs N. G. Mokone and J. M. Lekgetha, supervisors of schools.
In his address, the chair-

man, Mr. J. J. 'Musi, veteran
'.?rincipal of the Pimville Go-
vernment school, paid tribute
to Dr. Naude and his African
assistants for their services in
the past years.

I

TAIm
BAeONS POWDERS

A. (lERTAIN CURE FOB
HEADACHES

1/1 • Box-.A.NI'WBEBJII

Mr. Owbrldre
mba of 12518 See.
•.0. Moroka _ys:-
I was so thin ::md
weak that my work
was seriously affect-
ed, 10 much so
I was afraid of los-D, IDJ job, and this my
health even more. Then, a friend
told me to try KING'S PILLS;
.. bleb I did, aDCI feU a wonder-
fill Improvement. Today I am full
.1 energy, healthy and have tbe
S~ of a Lion. I cannot
pratse KlNG'8 PILLS too hlIbly
IIId I ean recommend them to all
Ilea anti Women.

For .

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

Send 3d. in stamps te
EBCON REMEDIES

196 Main Stree&, Johannesbnrg
FOB FREE SAMPLE

, Obtainable from
/' all Chemists

Wti~":1i!" and Store.
/' For1/6

PER
p.1"' ..... ',E
.. c 1/9

\ rmace Free

Speaking on behalf of the Ifor education of the African
teachers, Mr. C. K. Mageza, child. "Real teachers do not
B.A., Principal, Pimville Se- work for money", said Dr.
condary school, said that Dr. Naude. "They work for the up-
Naude will always be remem- liftment of the African child
bered for his fatherly and and the African, community."
friendly assistance and guid-
ance to the teachers during
his term of office. As a token
of gratitude, Mr. Mageza pre-

I
sented Dr. Naude and the two
supervisors, on behalf of the
teachers, with silver top stink-
wood ink stands·
,In his reply, Dr. Naude
thanked all the teachers for
t~eir co-operation in the work

In welcoming the new ins-
pector of the area, Mr. P. Hoff-
man and his two supervisors,
Messrs H. B· Nyati and Theo.
Twala, Dr. Naude assured
them of co-operation from the
Pimville teachers.
At Vereeniglng: Teachers

in this cirouit also gathered
1p bid Dr. Naude and the two
supervisors farewell on No-
vember 8 and to welcome Mr.
Hoffman, new circuit inspec-
tor and Messrs H. B. Nyati and
Theo Twala. This function was
held at St. Mary's School,
Sharpeville-
Mr. ~. C. Mbata, Principal,

Vereeniging Secondary school
was in the chair. He welcomed
all present at the gathering.
Music items were rendered
by the Methodist and Se-
condary schools. Other speak-
ers including Mr. D. N. on-
fant.
At the recent Western

Transvaal Scouts Rally,
Klerksdorp first troop came
first, followed by Potchefs-
troom and Wolmaranstad-

Peace of Mind over
HJfMORRHOID,S

(PILES)

k cannot be too widely.known that this
distressing condition of locally distended
veins (often called Piles) CAN be
promptly relieved. The well-tried
pl'eparation, ManZan, is specially com-
pounded to quickly relieve the discom-
fort of haemorrhoids. ManZan first eases
the pain-then tones up the swollen
and congested parts to promote relief.
Including nonl. applicator. Price 3,6
from chemists everywhere.

ManZan 'H.EMORRHOIDS
A PItODUCT OF E. C. 0.WITT It Co. (S.I<.) Ltd

Several teachers in the
Transvaal have been disturb-
ed by an article appearing on
the front page of The Bantu
World with the headline "No
Double Cheque at End of No-
vember". Here is a letter from
one disappointed teacher:
I read with disappointment

and regret in The Bantu
World that teachers will not
receive their double cheques
as usual at the end of No-
vember, the reason being that
we shall not have worked for
December.
I would like to know whe-

ther there is any hope of get.
ting our' December cheques at
the beginning of January as
stated, seeing that we shall
still have not worked for that
salary in December.

-Hard hit teacher,

Jarret's Wonderful New
HAIR STRAIGHTENER

It straightens your hairl It's
guaranteed! GIRLS, if you want
fashionable straight hair or
straight hair with a halo of curls!
BOYS, it you want that fashion-
able "Cambridge" eutl Then get
Jarrett's Hail: Straightener! "It's
marvellous! It's guaranteed to
straighten the Hair. But you will
r.ave to wrife for it to Jarrett and
Co., Manufacturing Chemists, 34
Harover Street, Cape Town. Send
7/10 or tell us you will pay the

postman.
'-:ut out this ad and pin it to your

order.

TOPS
\ F. QUAUTY

TH E POP LAR PEN
WITH THI

MARVELLOUS NIB
COIIWAYmwAIT am.DlLUIIIDGII

BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
ever since they came onto the market over 15
years a,o, have been associated with. good
health. Evacosal il now a household word
among Atdcans everywhere. This is not sur-
prisin" as Evacosal is,the Ideal Tonic Laxative

for the entire family.
BECAUSE OF it's
gentle but efleotive
action, Evacosal can be
taken by Children as

well as adults.
OBTAINABLE

FROM ALL CHEMISTS
AND MEDICINE COUNTERS

FOR ONLY

of ill health caused by an Upset
Lil;er and ImJlure Blood due to
CONSTIPATION then foDo.. the
lead of the thousands ot Afl:lcans
who have found health and
happiness through

EVACOSAL
BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS

POSITIVELY
REFUSE ALL
SUBSTITUTES
OFFERED
INSIST ON
EVACOSAL
IN THE

RED BOX

OVI;R 1
PILLS

.r 1/6 postage free from
Elephant Dml'. C"._ Lttl.,

P.O. Box Z5M, JOHANNESBURG.

The fact that
BLOOD PURIFYfNC

WERE SOLD DURING THE PAST

IS PROOF OF THEIR QUALITY------------------,ISend CoUPOIl .. hII Id. In StamPS f.r FREE SAMPLE I
I EVACOSAL I
I NAME u ••••••• _·H......... I
I ADDRESS _,..--.. •••••• ••• J
I - -..... Ir ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD.. I

P.O. Box %SM, Johannesbur" Dept. B.W.L ~

TRADE ENQUIRIES
Cape Town, Durban, East London, Salisbury,
. Bnlawayo, Kimberley, Bloemfontein, Port

El.Iza.belh.
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In a statement to The Bantfl World, Dr. A. B. Xuma, former President·General of the
African National Congress say s:
The tense and explosive poli-!want to emphasize that the

tical situation in South Africa nation, including all sections is
compels me to break my greater than any party and the
silence of nearly three years situation threatens the peace
on national affairs. interracial goodwil! and pros-
The complete lack of contact perity of South Africa as a

between Whites and non- whole. Party politics cannot
whites and between the Gov- and must not therefore be
ernment and the non-Euro- permitted to stand in the way
peans except through the of progress and interracial
police force with an instruc- peace.
tion to shoot whenever they The situation calls for states
suspect danger and the exploi- manship of the highest order
tation of our colour relations and I would appeal with
on political platforms by poli- greatest respect to the Prime
ticians including Cabinet Minister who, by virtue of his
Ministers is ominous for South high office, is the custodian 01
Africa - Europeans and non- the welfare of all South Afr:
European. The recent events cans to that statesmanship b~
at Port Elizabeth, Kimberley, breaking the deadlock through
Denver Hostel, Johannesburg, consultation with non-Euro-
East Bank location, East Lon- pean leaders. That would br
don are painful pointers of "the his greatest achievement anc
signs of the shape of things to contribution and his prestige
come" unless people of good- would rise in the eyes of all
will in South Africa, Euro- He will have risen from politi-
peans and non-Europeans get cian to revered statesman.
together now and cast politics It requires no imagination tc
and traditional alignment aside realize that the present atti-
and try to save South Africa, tude which the authorities have
which is not only dear but also sown during the present crisis
everything to them all. by might be good politics but poor
bringing their influence and statesmanship. It might bring
pressure to bear on the Gov- votes at the general election
ernment and all concerned to but will ruin South Africa in
open channels of communica- the long run.
tion for consultation and reso- Before making my final
lution of the present tension. appeal for specific actions by'*' all concerned, I must appeal to
I need impress upon the Gov- the non-Europeans especially

ernment and the European the rank and file to be calm.
fellow countrymen that this not 10 lose their heads, ~nd be
lack of contact and consulta- tempted to act~ of _VIolence
tion has led to suspicions and destroying the lives of innocent
fears and lack of understand- peo~le as w~ll ~s useful B;nd
ing which ignorance of one serviceable Jt1stItu~lons like
another's motives and aspira- post offices and SOCIalcentres,
tions must inevitably lead to The ra_nk and file ~ust. await
without healthy associations the guidance and. dlrectIO.n of
and cooperation. It has leaders of the African National
brought the country to the Congress. . _
present impasse with dire con- I know, as. Its PresIde_nt-
sequences for all of us. General for .mne c~nsec1:ltIve
The order of the Minister of years that VIOlence IS neither

Justice, Mr. C. R. Swart, for the po~CY nor ~he method of
the police to shoot whenever ~he African Nat~onal Congress
they deem it necessary is both In the past. or m the prese~t
explosive and provocative and and I hope In the future. As It
has been obeyed with a prornp- has been repeatedly stated by
titude that is a little 'hort 01 the leaders of African National
recklessness with the past Congress and has been sho~n
week or ten days. Consicered by .the conduct of th~ passive
by any test, the use of force rE;s:sters under trying co~-
can never solve or settle any ..'Itt'ons, all reasonable an~ fair
deep-rooted social question. rm, [ed people ar~ convinced
The application of restrictive that .'"ot only IS VIOlence.con-
measures on Africans as re- tradlctt.-;·' WIth, but also IS.not
commended by the Minister of the polIcy of any responsible
Native Affairs, Dr. Verwoerd leaders of tl.e passive resis-
cannot be considered as -a tance moverri TJ.t.
remedy by any serious social
students.
It is the root causes of .the

defiance campaign and other
signs of dissatisfactiJfl tha II
reasonable and responsible
people would seek to discover
and remove.
Only the contact and consul-

tation between the Govern-
ment and the people concerned
that will bring about the reso-
lution of this tense situation.
Direct consultation which alone
can bring about mutual under-
standing is the only answer to
the question.
I am fully aware that pres-

tige and political expediency
might militate against the
consideration of this suggestion
to people who put political ends
above national welfare; but I

It must be realised that if
any members of ths rank and
file or any responsible persons
resort to violence they em-
barass the national leaders and
do irreparable harm to a just
and righteous cause by aliena-
ting the goodwill of all just.
fair-minded and peace-loving
people of all races here and in
the civilised world.
t 1- must add my appeal to
Africans and other non-Euro-
peans' to show the greatest
self-restraint even under oro-
vocation. -
I would further appeal to the

Prime Minister and his Cabi-
net to order a judicial enquiry
into recent incidents of vio-
lence involving the loss of life

and limb at Port Elizabeth,
Kimberley, Johannesburg ane
East London. There are incri-
minating allegations which may
or may not I have foundation,
against the police force. Under
the circumstances it seems to
me, as the view has been ex-
pressed by many responsible
persons and bodies, that the
only way the roots of the
trouble and the truth can be
brought out is through a judi-
'ial enquiry whose findings we
lope will lay blame where it
-ightly belongs. Anyway, such
III enquiry will go a lang way
o clear the air and relieve
ension by removing suspi-
iions.
More police reports or the

'esult of court cases arising
rom the clashes can never by
my stretch of imagination
-neet the 'case or ends of jus-
'ice.

'*'
It must be clear to all South

Africans of whaever colour or
political. faith that suppression
and reIfression is like a smoul-
ding volcano whose eruption
might at any time bring no-
thing but ruin and destruction
of life within its reach.
The Government must share

the blame and responsibility
for the present crisis by failing
to use its executive and ad-
ministrative authority to avert
the disaster through consul-
tation and negotiations with
the non-Europeans instead of
relying on the police force .
The seriousness of the situa-

tion demands a contribution by
all South Africans, white and
non-white. It demands that the
Government forthwith estab-
lish contact and negotiate with
the non-European leaders, as
well as order judicial enquiries
in all the centres of recent dis-
turbances. It is an injunction
to all politicians and especially
Cabinet Ministers not to ex-
ploit colour relations for poli-
tical ends as at present. Afri-
cans and other non-Europeans
must exercise all possible self-
restraint to avoid acts of vio-
lence whatever the provoca-
tion.
All South Africans of all

colours and of whatever poli-
tical faith must rise above
petty party and racial politics
and try to bring pressure to
bear upon politicians to fight
the elections on economic
and social problems and not
on race and colour relations.
Police activity however

quick on the trigger, the arrest
uf1ion'-Eul'opeatr"leaaers, 'UieTr
imprisonment or banishment,
and the banning of meetings
for non-Europeans that is sup-
pression of freedom of speech
and assembly merely deepens
the gravity of the situation
and render it volcanic.
It must be remembered by

all, especially the Government,
that ideas can neither be
killed. imprisoned or banished.
Once they begin they survive
all efforts.
Our salvation in South Afri-

ca is consultation and co-
operation of black and whites
in the building of a nation-a
united South Africa,
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HANDKERCHIEFS
In white and colours for men and women

A TOOTAL PRODUCT

See Regilltered Trade M ... k Label ..&..
on ... err bandkerchiet' P y • .A.' D

TOOTAL GUARANTI:ED

MOROKA, CENTRE'S

THIRD BIRTHDAY
Moroka National War Me-

morial Health Foundation
Centre celebrated its third an-
niversary on Saturday, Nove-
mber 8. More than 600 people,
Including a number of Europ-
ean friends attended this cere-
mony. Mr. Nicholas Monsar-
rat, National chairman of the
Foundation, later unveiled a
memorial scroll at the centre.
On the scroll is written:

"This centre of life and health
IS dedicated to the memory of
those 12,000 South Afri-
cans who gave their
lives in the Second World
War and is named in
their honour." These words
are in the Shangaan language.
In this address, Mr. Monsar-

rat paid tribute to the work
of the Mr. P. Kotsi,organising
secretary of the Centre and to
other members of the staff.
Included in the activities of·

the Centre are a fine nursery
school for 120 children; girls'
club with 86 members; boys'
club with 86 members; boys'
womens' club with 86 me-
mbers. Other activities are
music and debating societies.

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS
For

Blood and Stomach complaints. •
Safe effective and easy to take.
Cleanse your whllie svstem,

THE FREELAX WAY

~
GET A SUPPLY rODA Y
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I always u;se~,~~~~~
"FIVE ROSES" TEA

because:
All my family enjoy it.
A very little makes a strong pot of tea, so-
It costs less to use.

And if you buy a quarter pound packet, you save money.

"FIVE ROSES"
QUALITY TEA

• rom ..II t:hem .. t.> toe SkI'e6 lIb
')(". paekajtt" ... cUrecl [rom 'b~ B FUMANEBA l\1A VENKELENG 'OBLE Lt. .lllEKISON(' EA KOAJ:
.".bam Pbarmaey 11 Waoderen
SL. Jobanoesbor, 1/6 po.' free..................... .,........~

SUPER
200 CUPS FROM EVERY POUND_____________________ 676203_

Buy From
MANKOWI'TZ BROS.,

and Co. (Pty.] Ltd. Wbolesale l\lercbants and Clothing Manufacturer.

And Save Money
Direct Importers

of the finest qualities and designs in Woollen, Rayon and Cotton
materials also every kind ot Trimming required tor making up garments

At Strictly Wholesale Prices
We also offer to you ready made Garments men s and boy', Suits
jackets. Trousers. Knickers. Shirts. overcoats. etc. best Quality and make
DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES

Before you buy come and see our enormous range and variety and
compare our prices or write for free Samples.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Please note change oj addressr:·-·
60 DELVERS STRE.I:!:T,JOHANNEs.BURG

(Between Market and President Street)
P.O. Box 5859 PHONE 22-5602

Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Picture.

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirriors also obtainable. All a*

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spar.
time. Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

.........................·213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
dOHANNESBURC.THE HOLY FAMILY
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• E sebellsoa ka tsoho la Ie
leng.

• E sebelisoa habonolo - a
ke ke ea fosa.

• E boahlamo ba ho ts'ela II.
beso tse ngata.

• E na Ie seplrlng sa a tsama·
Isang kapele - bakeng ••

o ho hlahlela lehakoe.,
• Khoele e kenngoa habonolo

ho eona.

4'6.
e Ie 'n,oe

Ha e kenele metd

Tallma lebltso ka malulon, a tsoble.

kamehla botsa

IMCO TRIPLEX LIGHTER
'me 0 hlokomele liketsiso

Ba btleho e Ie ten&, sebelisa kamebla TBORENS' LIGHTER FLINTS



PA:E EIGTH

ENCLISH-When you boy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sib Mnz. Dunlop.
Amat.baya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka:
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya.
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
4lala ithuba elide kaksulu,

SESOTHO-Ha • reka tha-
.ere kapa chopo u lebelle
l5ets'oants'o so senyenyane sa
jMohl. Dunlo]?. Lithaa-e 1.
rlichopo tse tiileng k.o tsona
feela t80 nang Ie aets'oants'o
'sena so so DyenyaDc sa
MohL Dunlop. Lithaere t.se-
na· tsa baesekolo 10 licbopo
Ii qeta ban 10 .01e1010.

VENDA-Muslnl flhirenga
tam ya lutblm,. kana tshu-
phu la vhe1esa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina holru 1m fanyiso kwa
vho Duolop. Hedzl tairi na
tshuphQ dzi dzhia tshlfhinga
tshi loptu nga mall\1da.

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

I prefer a

MAX
cigarette

every
time

says lOUIS 'RAIHEBE
FAMOUS STAGE AND FILM COMEDIAN

"This time I'm not Joking. That smile on my face Is

because I'm enjoying my Max Cigarette. For a cool,

satisfying smoke give me Max, and Max again-encore!"

MEN OF THE WORLD
SMOKE MAX

PLAIN. CORK. FILTER
10', • 20', • 50's
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Vanhu Va ·.Madodana NWASIPOTSO
NA SWIPOTSO

Saturday. November 22, 195'2

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD.••

IISCORPORATING PREMIER
FURSISHERS LTD.)

Plein Street (C9r 'Vander ers
Street) .JOHANNESBURG

FURNIJ UKt:MAHUNGU YA HALA
NA HALAHaleno Modorooem, ku ni ti-

nxaxa-xaka to tala ta valungu
nr vantrma. Loko nazi nga ne-
mbi, ku hava rixaka len nga
riki kona Ia' mauorobeni. ·J.l-
nxaka hmkwato ta misava ti-
kona. Tinxaka Ieti ti hambe-
JJ.e ngopfu hi tindlela totala
ngop:tu. Miaa vona leswaku ku
na swotala Ieswi hambaneke
kukota. Mahanyelo mavalavu-
Ielo, ni swi nwaan swotala.
Haleno mahorobeni mitt a yi

tsalangananga ku kota e Xipi-
lango. Miti yi vandzekene ku
fana ni mabyanyi. Yi vandza-
kanise leswi a hi xixaka ri-
nwe karobe tinxaka-xaka ta
vanhu. Tinxaka leti tshama
ndzawob yinwe, ni vana vatla-
nga swine ni .k,u tiva tindzimi
ni mahanyele ya tinwana tin-
xaka. Xana i mani loyi a nga
hanyaka ni vayivi a nga yivi
ke? Tinxaka leti ti hanya ku-
nwe, ni mahanyelo mafanele
ku fana. Hilaha mitivaka, e ti-
nxaka tinwana ti ni mafunza
tinwana ti hava. Tinwana ku
rhuketela a hi mhaka yo tsha-
visa ku kota vanwana, ku hla-
ngana ka tinxaka leti e dzawe-
ni yinwe swi endla leswaku
ku tekelela ka mahanyela swi
vakona,
La' madorobeni, tanxaka to-

tala ti tshikile swa ka vona, ti
tekelela mahanyelo ya tinwa-
na tinxaka, se swi kumeka 0
nge vanhu va madorob a va
lulamanga kasi indzawu, ni
mamoya ya tinxaka tinwana
leti onhaka hi mahanyelo ya
vona yo tala.
Vanhu va rixaka rinwana,

hambi loko e nwana a rhuke-
ketela lrumbe ku onha, a nga
tshinyiwi, se kutani vana va
nw ana va tekelela hikuva mi-
ehlaketo ya van a yi ntsongo.
Swi fana ni ximudyana Iexi
loko moya wu hunga hi mati-
mba, xi yoyamela kwale wu
hungelaka kona. Se na hina
vanhu hi tano. Loko hi tshami-
Ie tinxaka tinwana le'ti hi hu-
ndzaka hi ku tata, hi landze-
lela mikhuva yavona,

Lako munhu la' huroaka e
Xipilongo a nga kandziya rna-
basi kurobe switiroele, hi kona
a nga ta vona swihlamariso.
Kuni rixaka ri nwana leri 10-
ko vanhu vambiri vavalavlfla,
o nge va le hehla ka mirhi.
Marito ya vona ya tlakuka 0-

nge vo holova kasi vo hula. Va
ya vona e ntsungwini wa va-
nhu. Va nwana va rhuketela
ngopfu Ioko ba hula, hambi
kuni ni cwihlangJi. Xana mie-
hleketa kuri swinlangi leswi a
swi nga tekeleli ka???

Mina loko ndzi lwa vanhu
va sandzo ndzawo swa ndzi
vavisa, hikuva e mantsanwini
yo kambisisa lexi nga nhloko
ya rnhaka vo sanza ntsena. Ka-
si loko onge i rixaka rinwe la'
madorobeni i nge swi nga ri
kona hinkwaswo leswi. E Xi-
pilongo milawu yotala yi kona
leyi fanelaka ku yingisiwa kasi
haleno, ku hava. Vanhu varna-
doroba a va fumi hi tihosi, va
furna hi milawu ya madoroba.
Haleno madorobeni mali yi 0-
nhile fiko hikuva hambi loko
u dele munhu, loko u ti twa
wo hakela mali u tshikiwa.

Ta haya mahlweni. Ndzi ta
mi hlamusela total a hi la' ndzi
swi vonisaka swona. Na nwina
vahlayi rna komberiwa ku pfu-
na.

Ndo takala nga maanda ndi
tshi pfa mafhungo a vhe-
Mukwevho a dzi 4·10-52 a u
laya rine vhatuka ri si na dzi.
ndevhe. Ri a khakhela vhabe.
bi ngeyi hayani Venda ngeno
ro bebiwa nduni ra thusiwa,
Mulandu ndi mini? Vhana
vha Venda vha da JOl1annes.
burg ndi hone hayanl. A zwo
ngo naka ri lisa mbilu vhabe-
bi vhashu. Mafhungo 3 vho-
Mukwevho ho ngo khak;la na
khathihi lini. Arali u na lu-
vhengo Iwa' mbilu u nga soia
wa ita mushumo wa u tshi-
mbila na havho vhakhada.-
nga Bisy Makhuwani.

• United States of America:
President lontshwa wa U.S.A.
hi yena Mr. Eisenhower 10YI
a khomile timyimpfi ta U.s.A.
e nyimpini le'yi nga hun-iza.

• London: Jake Ntuli mubi
wa xi bakelo wa nwatima 10·
yi a nga Empire Flyweight
champion 0 lwile na Pratesi
wa France kutani endzaku b
ku banana ka vona Pratesi 0
lovile e xibadlele xa London

• Kenya: Hambi lwesi ku nga
khometeriwa vo tala lava hle-
keteriwaka leswaku i va Mau
Mau tiko a ri si tsamiseka KU
chava ka ha tate tiko hinkwa-
roo Masoca yo tala ya rindza
tiko hinkwaro.
• Cape Province: A Kimber-
ley ku vile na nkitsinkitsi wo
lwa mavhiki Ia'nga hundza. K:.J
dliyiwile vanhu vo ringana 14
kuvavisekile 39. Ku lwa loku
ku sungurile loko vantima va-
nwana va tsimbisile vanwana
ku nghena e bareni kutani ku
lwa ku sungula, va nghenile e
bareni va hisa bara loko ma-
porisa va fika va ya baleserile
hi maribye na movha Iowa ti-
mela ndzilo wu fayeteriwile.
kutani maphorisa ya rhamba-
na ya tele va tirhisa siwiba-
mu. Leswi nga hisiwa i bara.
bayisikopo, clinic ya Social
Welfare na Poso. Ku hisiwile
na motorokari wa maporisa.

• Port Elizabeth: Ku vile na
ku ka ku nga tirhiwi hi ti 10
t'a Hukuri vanhu vo ringana
10,000 va vantima a va yangi a
mitirhweni ya vona, leswi va
end lela hi mhaka ya milawu
ya mapasi na nkari wo yima
ku famba famba na vusiku
(curfew regulations) valungu

• Durban: Ku khomiwile
a va titirhela hi voxe.
nwantima a Umbumbulu
nwanitroa loyi a ri karhi a
endla swibamu. Loko mapho-
risa masecha rna kumile mavo-
rovoro manharu ya .22 ya
herile ku endliwa.
Ku tivisiwile leswaku lava

nga ta pas a vudokodela e xi-
kolweni Iexi ntswa xa vudoko-
dela Ie Durban va ta pfumeti-
wa ku tirha e King Edward
VII a Durban na Edendale
Hospital a Pietermaritzburg.

Vantima na rna Indian va Ie
Durban va aleriwile ku va na
tihlengelelano ta, Congress ku
sukela November na Decem-
ber.

• Johannesburg: Ma buzi ya
vantima ya tava na ku yimbe-
lela enizeni ka wona, leswaku
lava famba fambaka va .ta
nyanyariwa, na swinwana swo
kota mahungCl ya ta twakala
endzeni ka mabazi ya kona ya
ta twakala endzeni ka mabazi
:va kona. Nkari lowu swi nga
ta sunguriwa ha wona a wu si
tiviwa.

Timpfula ti nile swinene na
ndzongo wu tele swinene.

Ku vile na khonsanti e kere-
keni ya Western Native Town-
ship ti kwayere leti nga yim-
belela Church Cchoir ya Pa"
ris Mission Church Choir ya
Doornfontein na church choir
ya Western. Ntiro wu fambile

• Lembe rr ya ku heleni ku-
tani ndzi nkhensa hinkwavo
la'va nga endla hi matimba ku
yisa swipotso e xikarhi ka va-
tsonga, na va venda loko
ndzi languta e ka min tiro leyi
nga endliwa yikulu, laha Joni
hina Thimu ya Bolo leyi fam-
bisaka hi yena Mr .. J .. B. Mpa-
pele yi tirhile cwinene hambi
leswi vatsonga vo tala va ha
tlangelaka ti thimu ta tin,xaka
tinwana hi lava no navela ku
va hlengeleta hi a endla Thi-
mu yo tiya.
E lembeni rona leri nga hu-

ndza ku sungariwile club ya
swipotso swa machangana na
va venda kutani xo hlamarisa
hi leswo laha Joni ko valavu-
riwa hi Thimu leyi ya swipo-
tso Lembe leri thimu leyi yi
wi nile khapu leyi kulu ya
swipotso swa Joni kutani ndzi
nkhensa hinkwavo lava nga
endla no pfuna leswaku kha-
pu leyi yi winiwa.

Xitiviso Xa Swipotso
Ku tava na ku phikizana hi

Swipotso hi ti ta January a
Machangana lawa rhandzaka
ku ya tsutsuma no tlula rume-
lani mavito ya nwina e ka
Great North Athletic Club
2174 'Bullenden Avenue W. N.
Township Johannesburg le-
swaku mi ta kuma no tiva laha
mi nga ta hlangana kona Ie-
swaku mi famba swinwe.

-Matawato.

Vhasadzi vha
Makhuwani

PHINOULO KHA
VHO·PHILLIP

Ndi fhindula zwe vho-
Philip vha amba kha phepha
la dzi 11-10-52 vha tshi ri vha-
dzudzanyi vha son go dzheni-
sa mafhungo a vhakhakhisi
kha phepha. Zwino nne ndi
na .mbudziso ya uri Vhaapos-
tola mufunzi wavho 0 vha e
nnyi, Vha mmbudze u,i na
kereke yavho yo vha i tsni pfi
nnyi. Vha hurobule z vauri
arali muthu a tshi amoa fhu-
ngo nga bugu vha haua vha
dirvhidzela khatulo ngauri
bugu a i ambi zwitshele, i am-
ba ngoho. Na nne ndi ri InU,

funzi ha vhewi sa vhuhosl.
Arali vha amba fhungo la Mu-
dzimu vha mushumeli w~·
Yesu, I Korinta 4; Mateo.40':<:ti. I
Mufunzi ndi Yesu V Jhane
13:13; Marko 13:1. ZWlno uyo
a khethaho munw" ndi ene
nnyi.- nga A. ~/J. MUkhwa-
muvhi. .'

Ndivhiso Kha
Vhanyagi Vha
Mushumo

E Ka Vahlayi Ni

Vatsari Kulobye

Vhahashu a re na ndevhe
dza u pfa nga a pfe. Ndi ri
vhahashu vha no khon toda
mushumo vha sa u vhom kha
vha de fhano M.D.F. Nangwe
arali muthu a tshi bva maini
basa dzawe dzo ka'ldiselwa
hayani kana mapulasmi, a da
fhano u do lugelwa. N:mgwe
arali basa dzawe dzi songo lu-
ga a tholwa dzi do luga. Vha-
nzhi vha tshutshudzwa ngall-
ri M.D.F. hu na danamaHhi ri

~-~-.J-,. .....,......._Vtiali'dsfiu uv a a u-
fu a li dihwi. Vhahashu vha
no khou maketa kha vh'! de
fhano M.D.F. vha do wana
mushumo. Rine ri khou mala
dzikhomba nga tshelede ya
fhano M.D.F.- nga 01.K. Mil-
shiane

Va makwerhu, ndzi kombe-
la leswaku loko mi tsala li.
mhaka u nga teki mlntsheke-
to mi ti endla timhaka hiku-
va ti tiviwa hi wunwana ni
unwana. Loko mi komberiwa
ku tsala, a hi vuli mintsheke-
to kumbe matlangwani. Hi
lava timhaka leti t\,,·alaku. Vo-
t.~la va vilela loko mapapila
ya vona rna nga humi. Hi la-
ha mitivaku ntirho wo hiela,
muhleri u hlela timhaka. Lo-
ko ti nga twari, kumbe ku vo-
naka, kumbe ku rhuketela a
ti kandziyisiwi mi nga heli
mbilu a hi nwina ntsena. l"a-
la swi nwana swo tsakisa

hi MUl1layl

NDI K~:.vATHISA VHO.
MUKWEVHO: Mafhungo a
vho-Mukwevho 0 naka ng-a
maanda ngauri rine Vhavl'-
nan na mukhwa muvhl, wa
u ri ri tshi tshimbila na vnasa-
dzi a ri tsha amba TS:livenda.
Ndi ngoho ngoho ndi ngele-
tshedzo kha Vhavenda na vha.
tshangana. Zwo naka. arall u
tshi wana wa hau a tshe she-
ngela wa mu eletshedza. Zwo
naka nga maanda, ri a vha li-
vhuha.- nga F. B. MulaudziNwina Va Sandzi

Va Byalwa XICHANGANA E XIKOLWENIMinkari hinkwayo loko ndzi
hlaya "Bantu World", ndzi vo
na leswaku votala vahlayi va
sandza byalwa. Ndzi ta tsaka
loko e swiVl\ltiso swa mina Ie-
swi, swi nga hlamuriwa.

(1) Xana Byalwa byi onhile
yini ke??

(2)Xana byalwa byi sungu-
riwe rini ku nwiwa??

(3) Xana vanwi ni la'va nga
nwiki la' misaveni ku tele va-
hi ke??

(4) Xana la'va endlaka swo-
hiha ho lava nwaka ntsena
ke??
5) Xana la'va dlayiwaka

kwnbe ku biwa lomu madoro-
beni va biwa hi swidakwa ku-
mbe va biwa va dakiwile ke??

(6) Xana Hosi Yesu loko a
dyo xilalelo xo hetelela a nga
nwanga vinyo ke??

(7) Xana vi yo i nchini?? Lo-
ko munhu a nwa a nga popi-
wi ke??
Hlamulani nwina mi sandza-

ku. --tli Matanato.

KHOMBO NI NKATEKO!:
Hi mina Muchangana, nwa-

na Muchangana, ntukulu wa
Muchangana ni murhandzi wa
Machangana. Vito ra mina hi
mina "Chanki." Ha! vamakwe-
rhu. Swilo yini le'swo tiendla
tinguluve? I mani e xikarhi
ka nwina Machangana ya ri-
kweru loyi loko munghana wa
yena a nwi nyika ribye aku i
vuswa a nga pfumelaka ku dya Zwino namusi ndi ni divhisa
xana? Xana lcko tata wa wen a uri mishumo ndi minzhl Veda.
makwerhu ') ku kandziyisa e Vhathu ndi vhazhi vha todaho
xihlungwanini xa yindlu a mushumo fhedzi w aa koni u
tlheka a ku jitama u nga pfu- shuma. Hu na mushumo wa
mela-ke? Hambi wo nwi tshe- ha Mabasha na wone ndi mu-
mbha ngopfu u nge pfuki u shumo u na ndzina. Hu na mu-
jitamile. Loko tata wa wena a shumo wa dzibadani na minwe
ngA ku endla swo tar,i u nga minzhi ine nda i vhona yo fa-
ehleketa yini e mbiiwini :va nelaho. Zwino m{>udziso yanga
wena xana? Hikokwalaho ka i ri khoro ya mvela phanda i
yini Yesu hosi :va misava ni shuma mini? Ndi mirri i sa zwi
tilo a arile ku jitama e xihlu- vhoni zwauri vhathu vha hkon
ngwini xa Tempele :va Jerusa- thuphea. Kha va ri vhalele zwe
lem kasi yena a a ri na mati-, ya shuma, vhathu vha khon
mba hikwawo-ke? thuphea Venda iyo i ya ri vha-
Namuntlha he Machangana vhalela.

hi ti kombilE' vuphukuphuku -nga S. T. Mukwevho.

bya hma e mh.aveni hikwayo.
Hi swihlekiso e xikarhi ka ti-
nxaka ta misava. Hi swivuriso
e xikarhi ka tinxaka ta ma-

khambC'. Lok0 nwana wa Mu-
sut~u a karhdta ni ku rila, u
bynwa leswaku a miyela Ie-
swaku a nga ri domu tani hi
Machangana. Loko mufana wa
Mazulu a ri xidakwa u teke
mlkhuva ya Machangana. Xi-
nwana ni xinwana le'xa vu-
ntl~nya kumbe vuphukuphuku
ve.rl xendliwa hi Machangana.
MlDa a ndzi va veki nandzu
wu na hina hi pfumelaku k~
endllwa sWiphukuphuku. Va-
khalt va te: "Muhundzi wa
ndlela a nga. heti swakudya:
swa~udya SWI heta hi vini va
mut!." A hi tiehleketeni e mha-
keni ley:. Tivo:leleni!
N~za kholwa leswaku a mi

se YI vona mhaka leyi ndzi
v·llavul.aka ha yona Mhaka ya
k?na ~l ley!. Mbilu ya mina a
YI kot! ku rhula, na swona
ndza nyuma e xikarhi ka ti-
nxa;ka. ta makhon.bo Loko
nqz.1 rmgetd ku hlaya tibuku
Ie h nga. ts~riwa hi Ma('hanga-
na, a hi tmgani. Hi tshikele
valun~1I ku tsala tibuku. 0
nge h.lIla a ~i dyondzonga. 0
nge hma a hI swi tivi ku tsala
kumbe ho pfumalamahungu
YO. tsala wona. Leswi kutani.
SWI tlulele ni Ie ka "Bant.u
World." Mahungu ya· Xicha-• Johannesburg: Ngei Hos.t~1 I avha vhanna u kha di do iswa . tshelede na hone munwe wa- n{5ana hi wo mantsongo ka

ya Denver ho vha na mufh.,l· phand.a. vho 0 pandelwaho mushumoni hlkwawo. Se vana va xikolo
fhir iwa vhathu vha dzulaho Ngel Orlando ho farwa vha- .. . .... hI k 1
Hostel. Mapholisa vho thu- tukana vha 18 vha iswa kho- nge hapfi ndl mututuwedzl a V? e e et~ eswaku valungu

hI vana la va nga hlawuriwantsha vhanna vhararu hanefho roni ya milayo. Zwo thoma vhuedzedzwe mushumoni. ku va vatsari va tibuku ka.5i
vha vha vhulaha. Vhana vho nge mathitshere marru a pa- Pholisa la muthu' mutswa a hi swona. '
huvhala. Vhavhill vha avho ndelwaa tshikoloni, vha ya vha
vho huvhalaho hu pli hu vho· thoma tshikolo tshavho tshe ngei Johannesburg 10 iswa' Hi ku ptumala mana ka hina
nala unga a vha nga tshili. vhatukana avho vha 18 vha dzhele nge la far muthu la mu· Ma('hangana hi tshikile va-
Mulandu ndi uri rennde ya vha tshi khou dzhena khatsho thivha muya nga mutshini we. nwana va onha ririmi ra hina.
dzikamara yo engedzedzwa. tshikolo. Vhatukana avho vha la vha 10 u vhea mulomoni Vona'1i tibuku "tinwana" hi
Zwino vhathu vha dzulaho ri mulandu WlJthoma musi vho wawe Ii tshi ri a Ii vhudze he mukhuva IvVl'u ti nga t!'ari""a
hone vha hon .. u badela rennde ya tshikoloni tshe vha vha vha a vhea hone mutshini wa u ru· ha wona Ndzi vuri~ile ndzi ri
khulwane. Mufhirifhiri wo tshi khou dzhena khatsho u nga. Ene a ri ha u divhi. Ma· ka nwina nwana Wa Std. VI
thoma mus; munwe wavho a hum bela muhulwane wa tshi- gistrata 0 ri mapholisa ha na loyi a m(a kl.lrJa doropeni 10.
tshi ya a badela rennde hei. kolo uri a vha tendele u da u mulayo wa u kombetshedza vi a nga tiviki n('humu hi vu.
Zwenezwl ndi hone vha tshi nwala mulingo Zwenezwoha muthu uri a a vhudze zwlne a ndzeni bya xit80nga. '! nga
mu rwa vha pwasha na mata· ndi hone munwe wa vha tshi- toda na hon«.>ha na ptanelo va tWlslsa nehumu e tibukwini
s!tere a holisi Ndi hone ma· kolo itsho a tshl bvisa 'gwendo u rwa kana u ita zwine lwa ni tinwana' tihuku tinwana ti
pholisa a tshi vho do vhidzWd' la khuhu' a thoma u thuntsha nga plisa muthu vhutungu. ndzi twis'! ku vava ngopfu.
ha uri vha dll vha thuse. Vha ri mapholisa vhe vha vha Ngei Germlslon Livhuru 10

vho ya navho vha Iinga u mu kanda vhathu vha fumi I1ga
fara. Zwenezwo Magistrata a modorokara vho di-dzulela
vha vhudza ari vha di-tutshele thasi vha tshl khou IInde'a
a vha na mulandu. bisi Lo fainiwa bonndo dza 50.

Masipala wa Johannesburg
u ri 0 di-Imisela u fhatela vha.
thu Vharema nndu dzi linga.
naho 2.500 ng~ nwaha kana dZI
fhiraho idzo araJi zwi tshi ko-
nea. Vhathu Vharema vha Ii-
nganaho 50 vho tereka kha
inwe tektri ngei Johannesburg
Vha toda uri vha engedzedzwe

MISHUMO NOI
MINZHI VENDA

Zwa Mashango Rga Mashango

Ho farwa vhathu vhararu
vha dzulaho henefho Denver
vha iswa khoroni ya milayo
Muimeleli wa vhathu avho 0 a
tshi amba a ri mapholisa ndi
vhone vho thomaho u thuntsha
vhathu. vhathu vha vho sinyu.
wa vha vha posa nga matombo
Uri vhanwe vho thuntshiwa
vhe dzikamarani dzavho vha·
nwe vha tshj khou swika vha
tshi bva mushumoni mufhiri·
fhiri wo no -thela. Mulandu wa

Kamhe Milchangan" ya ri.
kwerhu ndZ1 kornbell'l IE'swaku
mi ndzi twisba swinene, hiku.
va a ndzi Iwi na munchu. ka.
mbe n1;>IsaIelo va xichamzana
na swona a ndzi fJleki Ma.
"hangana k!!mhe ndzo mi tsu·
ndzuxa IE'sw;,ku minrlzulu mi
ti vonel:l Hamni wo va rixaka
rihi oa rihi Ioko u tsala llkha
ngana Ip'xi nl'np lexi hlantswf'
kekp ni lexi nga \rupfa u ta va
ml.nqh:lna VI-amina.-hi Joseph
Maphoohe.

• Kenya: Mufhirifhiri wa
ngei Kenya zwino u khou fhe·
la A hu tsha tou pfala mafhu·
ngo manzhi a dinaho. Zwino
makhuwa a hone na vhathu
Vharema vha khou amba uri
zwi fhele. F'hedzi naho zwo
ralo Vharema vha ri vha toda
dzipfanelo dzavho.

ON VERY EASY T.ERMS
Bedroom Suite from 7/6 Wpekl,.
Dining Room Strites from 7/8

Weekly
from • It
Weekly

StLidio Couches from 7/6 \\;eek!:t
'(,tchen Scheme from 5/- \\ eeklY
';toves Complete from 5/- Wee!_<ly
Beds and Wardrobes from ~/·

Weekly
FI ee delivery. Reduce your cost ot
living by Furnishing WIth us
Everything for the Home.

swinene. Mr. S. Mbenyani mu-
bi wa nkatara 0 tsakisile vanhu
hinkwavo Ioko a ba risimu le'-
ro ku katekile swisiw ana Ma-
teo 5. Mikateko a pfuniwa hi
kwayere ya Western.

:':he,terfield Suites

• Bechuanaland' A ku h.la-
ngene xa Bamangwato a Se-
rowe ku kanela ta ku hlavula
Hosi. Vanhu va tiko va ham-
bene vanwana va ri .~U veki-
wa Hosi yintshwa vanwana ve
ri Loko Seretse a ha hanya a
hi lava hosi yinwana. Vanhu
va kona a va ringana 5.000 Hu-
vo ya kona a yi fambisa hi
Mr Gordon Bathe.

....

Ke phe/~
kehantle

leboha letsoai 10

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"·.....,....,

Haho letho Ie fetang letsoal la Eno's
Fruit Salt ho hore uena Ie lelapa la
hau Ie phele hantle. Le nonts'a mali
Ie be lea hlatsoe Ie hloeklse Ie qaatl, Le pholile lea hlaslmolosa!
Ithekele botlolo. .

ENO'S *

"FRUIT SALT"
Noa Eno's •Frui( Sa/(' Kamehla!

• Ngaatha ka tekanyo ea bohare ba khabo Let-
saaing lena u tse/e komiking ea metsi, u be u se u
en!fa metsi 00 a belong. Lelapa 10 hau Ie do
thabela seno sena se phelisang.

E.S.3-S1

The words .. ENO" and "Fruit Sole" «e re,i,wre<l trade morks.

We'll soon have that better

Germolene Ointment soothes
irritation and subdues inflam-
mation. It penetrates, and so
helps to clean~e the underlying
skin. It protects skin injuries,
abrasions, irritating spots~ boils~
burns, and insect bites from the
entry of harmful bacteria- and
stimulates healing. Keep a tin or
tube handy for family use.

FCR
ACNE, BOILS, CUTS,

WOUNDS, .
PIMPLES, RASHES.

GERMOLENE soothes at II touch-heals in record time
933N

Bercrules
A name witlt a guarantee

of quality now produced

at Soutlt Africa's

largest cyclefactory

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS I
N£RCULES " PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) llO •• SPRINGS. TRANSV ...... L

j
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YoU' can play rhythm, swing and jive on a
Gallotone Guitar. It's so easy with these
quality instruments - and every Gallotone
Guitar is guaranteed not to split. Buy
yourself a GaJlotone CHAMPION Guitar
- the most popular Guitar in Africa.
It's beautiful to look at and has a fin.
tone, and it cost. only £3.15.0,

Or you call bay a decor.tell
Gallotone Guitar. , • there are five
attracti ve models to choose from-

The Jive, The Rumba, The
Royal Flush, The Cowboy,
The Diamond, for £3.19.6.

FREE: You get .. ith your Gallo-
tone Guitar a Beautiful Coloured
Neckcord absolutely Free]

011 Sale Everywher.
Sole Distributors jll A/ric .. :

~GALLO
(AFRICA) LTD.

161 President Street,
Johannesburg.

And at Cape Town, Durban, Port :
Elizabeth, Bulawayv, Nairobi. ~~~';;;;W"

• Gold Coast: Embusweni
wama-Afrika wase Gold,Coast
iyakhula inqubekela-phambili,
ngonyaka odlule bazuze imali
eyizi £91,250,000 ngemisebenzi
ama-Afrika azenzele yona. Ba-
chitha imali eyizi £63,326,092
ngezimpahla abazithenge erna-
zweni angaphandle, Lokhu
bakithi umsebenzi omuhle,
nomkhulu owenziwa ngabantu
abaNsundu bezenzela bebo-
dwa, mawube isifundo kithi.

• Melik.: UProfessor Z. K.
Matthews wase Fort Hare
obekungathi uzokhuluma e-
Nhlanganweni yeZizwe Phe-
sheya eUNO kabange esakhu-

. luma ngokuthi umgcinisihlalo
uMnz. Alexis Kyrou ululeke
wathi kt '1geze kwalunga ku-
khulume u..'l'Iuntp ongesona isi-
thunywa zikftOn:> izithunywa
ezime1e umbuso walelozwe.

No Dr. J. M. Nhlapho usaji-
keleza kwelase Melika efu-
ndisa umphakathi ngenhlalo
ytthu ~Afrika, usehambele izi-
tlcfawo eziningi ikakhulu izi-
kole zemfundo ephakemeyo
-.bamNyama base Melika.
I;:r.-')na "iphatheti" ayisebenzi
kangakho ngangokuthi ama
Yunivesithi ama Negra azi-
phathele wona uqobo.

• Sotaftlka: Alukho u-
xolo kuphathwene ngezikhali,
uKhongolose wama Afrika
nowa MaNdiya usola uHulu-
meni ngemithetho emibi, uthi
iyo edala izibhelu; ngakho
uthi kaluhlolwe udaba lwezi-
bhelu kubonakale abangaba-
susi benkwalankwala. Kuzwa-
kala se ngathi umbuso 10 wa-
maBhunu awuzimiselanga u-
kwenzanjalo, ubona ikhambi
ekusebenziseni izibhamu, ba-
sho oNdunankulu abaphethe.

• ENquthu. Sizwa ngephe-
phandaba lase Kapa iPeople:::
World ukuthi bathi kabambu-
lale uMnz. S. S. Bhengu, la-
pho wayethi uyakhuluma, li-
thi wathi esathi uthi "imithe-
tho kalo Hulumeni mihle,"
kwaba akalikhiphanga wave-
hamba noNdabazabantu wesi-
funda.

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
Repairs a SpeCiality -- Satisfaction Cuaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNESBURC.

"PHEKOLO E SE NANG
E ba batsoa bakeng sa:

Pipitleio, Mala, Ho tsekela, Mali a
_ Bloekang Lihloba, Lelana
Ie Mafu ohle a
bakang

MAHLABA"o famalleh. liteml-
.mg t.aohle Ie mabe·

nkelenc ka
l'HEKO EA

• EPitoli. UDr. W. F. Nkomo,
ukuphikile ukuthi izibhelu le-
zi ezikhona namhla kuleli
lomZansi-Afrika zihlangene
noKhongo1ose, uthi kakhu-

What do whento

your baby has pain
ONl Y 12/3 MONTHLY

THE "B~AUFOR'1'"
BEDSETl'EE

teethwith his

6 ft. x 2 ft. supplied complete with
mattress, cushions and valance up-
holstered in fine quality material
The back can be dropped.

A mother's heart is always sad
when her baby cries. It is heavy
when she knows that her baby has
pain from his teeth. But now, if
she is wise. she knows how to take the pain .way. She gives
him Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. These are the
powders that white mothers in England give to their babies.
They are made by wise men who know what is wrong with
babies and what must be given to them to make them well.
Give 'yollr baby Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. His pain
will stop. The wind in his stomach will go away. He will
smile in his joy and grow strong and fat.Write to: our big FREE eata-

logue (BW) and partIoular ot our
generous commission .obeme to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.

lYou Mil 'uy "'~HNltmderful potfJder$ tJt

any Memj., or store,
ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR

MAIL ORDER EDUCATIONAL

BURSARIES, Ashton (!IParsons'
INFANTS" POWDERSMail Order

FURNITURE MANLJFAC'l'URERS GUARANTEED HARMLESS
(Ph) t tel.

P.O. Blx 2553--t;APE TOWN.

~

DI.tributon: J. C•• NO (SA.) ltd .• P.O. Bo)t 1052.Cape Town.
___ I.~.'II.. _

sikho ukuthi amaAfrika anga-
zonda amaKhatholika, abasiza
kangaka abantu base Afrika.
Eqedela oka Nkomo ukhalele
iNkosazana Ie ebulewe kwizi-
bhelu, wathi babekanye nayo
befundela ubudokotela.

okuthiwa yi High Court of
Parliament ayikho emthe-
thweni injalonje kayinakho u-
kusebenza" uHulumeni maka-
hlawu1e izindleko ashilo am a-
Jaji amahlanu amakhulu la-
pho enza islgwebo, ekupheleni
kweledlule isonto.

• Kwa Mangwato: Kaba
vumanga abantu bakhona u-
kukhetha enye inkosi enda-
weni ka Ndabezitha Seretse
Khama owadingiswa ngumbu-
so wamaNgisi, bathi bafuna
yen a siqu ebuyile. Ayi uku-
beka eny einkosi ephila naba-
ntu bemthanda, noma waye-
phosisile isizwe samxolela
ngakho makwenziwe intando
yesiZwe.

• EMontl: Njeng'oba kade ku-
suke izibhelu nje eEast Lon-
don, abantu babulele abelungu
ababili omunye nguSistela 0-
munyeke Ion a ngumlungu nie-
na. Sekubanjwe abantu aba-
ngu 8 abahlanu basolwa ngo-
kuthi babulele uSistela aba-
thathu ukuthi babulele lomlu-
ngu. Lisahlehlisiwe.

• Bloemfontein: ENkantolo
enkulu yase Sotaflika yamaca-
la, lim1ahlile uHulumeni ka
Malan; owaye mangalele isi-
gwebo senkantolo yase Kapa
ngoba yayilukhabile udaba 10-
kumelwa ~wamaKhaladi ngo-
kwahlukaniswa kubeLungu
yathi kakukho emthethweni
walelizwe, ngokuthukuthela
kuka Hulumeni 10 wamaBhu-
nu wayesethi inkantolo yase-
Kapa kayikwazt ukuphikisa i-
sinqumo senkantolo okuthiwa
yi High Court of Parliament,
eyamiswa nguye 10 Hulumeni,
. Izingqonyela zamaJaji zithe
"iphalamende alinakho UkUZl-
phendula inkantolo, izinkanto-
10 zamiselwa khona ukuhlola
imithetho eshaywa ePhalame-
nde ukuthi ilungile noma ka-
yilunganga, ngakho lenkundla

ABAZALI
(ngu Thandabantu)

Bangiletha emhlabeni
Ngingazange ngibacele,
Ngakho mangibonge,....
Ngangigula ngisemncane
Bangisa ezinyangeni,
Namhla mangibonge,....
Ngikhule ngiyimpumputhe
Bangisa esikoleni,
Ngakho mangibonge.....
Ngikhule ngingenampahla
Bangithengela,
N amhla mangibonge.....
Uma ngilambile
Banginika ukudla,
Ngakho mangibonge.

Kumfaneklso ongaphezulu
kuboniswa i-Elles Zion
Mission kanye nendlu ka
Mfundisl B. R. Potwana
wase Mount Freri! eKolo-
nl, ph ansi kwentaba yase
Luyengweni. Laba abahle-
zi ekhohlo ngu Rev. no-
Nkosk. Potwana ophethe
leMishini yase Elles, ngu-
ye obekuxoxwa ngaye e·
'phephenl lomhla ka 15 ku
November. Isithombe slsl-
thunyelwe ngu Rev. S. G.
Shange wasoTongaat, e-
Natal. UMfunllfsl Shange
ngumlobeli waleliphepha
okhuthele eNatai. Manje
azamasonto slzttaka nga-

ph ansi kwesihloko esiU.!·
ze ngokufishane.

-------- _------------------------

IMIQONDO
UP. J. Kumalo, Pimville Ii· sihlome irmkhonto emi-

thi:- Kuhle amaphoyisa aKI- sha, imtundo notwazi, sihla-
thi asezitimeleni siwacelele ngane., size sibone isizwe ,,;;i-
induku eqirule kuHulumeni sha sama-Afrika.
ukuze akwazi ukunqanda iZI- UW. B. Mkasibe, Soph a
gangi, ezmgabakhuthuzi enge- Town uthi:- Emilandwen.i. y.
sabi mimmese nalabo aba- mibuso emidala inkolo yobv-
khwela isitimela sigijima, A rvr« yayibonakala ngezimpa-
wabelungu wona ahlome a- wu ezifana nalezi esizibona
phele1e. namuhla, okuthathwe ngenke-

mba kobuya ngayo futhi ka-
njalo- Ama Moors kwelase
Spain kwahamba kwaze kwa-
suka izibhelu kwavuka i-
apartheid aphindela kwelaku-
bo e Afrika. NamaJuda asebu-
yela kwelakuoo, ePalestine
zonke izizwe zibuyela endawe-
ni zazo. Amablgisi aphuma e-
Ndiya, nase Gipithe ayaphu-
ma kunja10 eKenya uMau Mau
akabanike thuba, nakuleli ko-
barijalo. Naso isiPholofetho si-
ka"Nodlulazihlinzwa".
UEdward Makhubu, Evaton

uthi:- Lapha eEvaton intsha

Ibhola EBalfour

EZOMHLABA JIKELELE E!~~~~~~!Q
ndla Ab.ntu AseSotaflika: Le-
nhlangano iyoh1angana endii-
ni yesonto lika Rev. J. Mde-
lwa Hlongwana ePlmville.
ngol.wesihlanu, November 28_
noMgqibelo, November 29. ku-
ze kubengeSonto, November
30. Niyacelwa ningaphuthi,
Kumenywa abeFundisi ka-
nye nezithunywa zabo. lnhlo-
so ukuhlanganisa onke ama-
Bandla abantu abephansi
kwagama linye,

Izikhuluml: Rev. J. Mdelwa
Hlongwana, iseke1a lika Mo.
ngameli, inkulumo yakhe "Izi-
bopho zomfundisi ogcotshi-
weyo"; Rt. Rev. J. D. Brown
uMengameli womphakathi.
nesithunywa samabandla ala-
wulwa ngaBantu; Rt. Rev. L.
Ndziba we African Bantu
Ministers Association; Rt.
Rev. Bishop Motsiepe we
Bantu Ministers Association.
Lenhlangano ibizwe yisigu-

ngu se Bantu Federation of
Churches in South Africa. Ijo-
tshelelwe ngo Rev_ W. M Oi-
mba, uMengameli; Rev, J.
Mdelwa Hlongwana, iphini
10 Mengameli: Rev. K. M.
Nkabinde, uNobala omkhulu

Kuthe ngornhla ka 26 ku
October, kwafika iElandsfon-
tein, ama C.C. Tigers, zadiba-
na enkundleni neHome De-
tenders. Lasuka ngo r 30.
Kwathi dukuduku, bezwakala
abantu bethi •Atomic". i cen-
tre forward. Bathi "Section
Seventeen", wahshaya phaka-
thi uAtomic Bomber. Kuthe
kusenialo, wal ishaya futhi
B g Bells of London. Phambi
kwekhetu kwaba: Home De-
fenders 2, C C. Tigers O.
Kwakhathaza umoya. No-

kho bazama abafana. Emva
kwekhefu i'I'igers yathoa 1
Lapho bathukuthela abafana
bavala emva 0 Bobby Lock
65, Alleluya, D.D. Kwagcina
kanje: Defenders 2 Tigers 1.
Kwasekungana umanqoba.

Kwathula umsindo- Nokho u-
rnoya wawukhuzi1e. Umdlalo
omuhle wagcina kanje: De-
fenders 3, Tigers 3. Phambili
bafana. - A. Mashinini.

OKA MLANGENI
UTHE GQI EREITZ

Ngomhlaka ~ovember 8,
uMnz. James M. Mlangeni ka-
de ehambele eReitz eFreyista-
ta lapho afikele ebubeleni obu-
khulu endaweni enenqubela-
phambili Khona ubonane no-
Mnz. Simon Mnguni Kheswa,
umthengisi wamalahle nezi-
nkuni kanye nomthathi wezi-
thombe. UMnz. Mlangeni uthi
lendawo ibincane kodwa rna-
nje immangalisile. Sekufakwe
namagama ernigwaqo. Akawu-
hla. nganisi umlomo nge Reitz. \
Uthi embili Reitz. Nzokusebe-
nza yen a use Bantu News
Agency, eGo1i.

YABAFUNDI BETHU

UBuchanan Nkosi, Benoni U·
thi:- Amaqhawe akithi 0-
Shaka no Dingane. no Ma-
coma no Dabuiamanzi no
Mshweshwe siyabakh.imbul.,
ikakhulu ezikhathini zanamu-
hla. Ebuthongweni bethu be-
minyaka bayasivusa, ben gena-
kho ukwesaba ukufa, bekho-
nze ngokuphele1eyo inkulule-
ko yezwe loyi' omkhulu. Thina
zingane z~mfundo siyasizwa i-
zingane sesizwe sonke, ba-
phi oShaka banamuhla? Aba-
vu.ote basikhombe indlela,

Setofo la "WELCOME DOVER" sa mubala tapa p.tsl Ie ka tumaneb.
ka eona tsepe e nts'o • nang Ie mephetho e benyang, kapa • be .e ••
tIe sa enamele Ie oven (ka moo ho ken,oanc llpitsa ka ten,> • ntle •
tlotsitsoeng k'a ivory porcelain, se nan, Ie menyako ea mollo Ie molora
1. bokaholimo ~o hlakolehlleng moo ho apehoang ten,. Ho D.a 1. I.

.eng se-tumanenani ..e na 1. boilare ea mebi • ta'ehla.

'E MONG LE E
MONGO BUAKA
SETOFO SA HAU

SE SECHA,
MARY.'- •ft_E uena, u ts'oanetse ho ba mong'a setofo se selle-se tla etsa hore

L!;!l u phehe IIJo tse ntle ka tJeho e nyenyane-e nyenyane hobane ho
etsoa ha 50na ho fokotsa ts'enyo ea libeso. Le ha se ~e na mekhabiso
kapa se na Ie enamele, ke sena setoto 0 tla rata ho ba Ie sona ntlon,
8. hau •.

Se ahuoa ke:

/' ....fisl e kholo Ie shopo: P.O. Box 4, Jacobi, Natal.
~ Johannesbl{g: 5th Floor, BradloW'S Buildings, 41 VOD.Brandi.

Street, P.O. BOlli 2978. JohaD.D.e.bur,.
Tel. Addresl: "CONCRETE."

'E SEMPOLOKELA CHELE.
TE SE BILE SE APEHA
HANTLE HAHOLO.'

Re ngolle re u nehe Iebitso Ie aterese ea mo-
rekisi a haufi Ie moo u phelang teng a nana

Ie litofo tsena Ie lits'epe tsa tsona.

I

yakhona rh. =zi ithule tu! Nga-
:na.3onto ngabe sibukela aba-
lana namantornbazana bezili-
baaisa ngemidlalo ka HQedlsl-

1
zungu". Akukuhlanga ubona
abantwana beminyaka yo 16,
17 no18 bexoxa ngotshwala,
nangokuqornisana bazini nge-
zinto zabantu abadala?
UBhuti N 'X, Afrika uthl:-

Ukuze uAfrican Natonal Con-
gress aqine akuqoqwe iei-
khwama esokondla abantu u-
ma belahlekelwe imisebenzi
yabo ekulweleni inkululeko
yesizwe, njengoba nabelungu
sebesho eBhayi nakwaGompo
ukuthi "ham bani ku Khongo-
lose aniqashe". Umake uKho-
ngolose engasheshi ukuyibona
lengozi iyothunaza umsebenzi
omuhle osuqaJiwe un gaze W1-
phume1ela nanini. UKhongo-
lose makabe neso elibarzi
kwezamabhizinisi, singahla-
ngani nje phezulu njengogono-
thi, abezizwe esibambisene nl-
bo bona babebedla. Ngiyayi-
seka min a intshukumo yeKho-
peletive, nathi sifanele slbe
namaHholiseli wethu, angi-
gxeki baba Khongo1ose ngibe-
ka izwi ebandla, okothi nga-
mhla kwangena thina, nawe
oze usho ukuthi unazo insizwa.
thina somtshe1emehlweni u-
mcindezeli, sizalwa eAfnka.

UThangakazi Ngubane ne-
ndodana yakhe uZwelinjani -
Pretoria, bathi:- Khumbulani
lelizwe elinganeno kolwandle
ngelama Afrika, ngakho ma-
sibizane ngokuthi Afrika. Into
esifanele siyenze ukuphendu-
ka, siyeke ukubulalana sod\\'a
AmaChlef avuma yonke iml-
thetho kaHulumeni, noma i·
ngaze iben;ani, akenzi nsolo:
uChief Lcl.thuii yedwa esim'.l-
zwa esola osezE-namuhla '1:8-
yekiswa ubt..chlef lobo ngenxa
yenkululeko yabantu bakubo

Amakhosi onke akwaL:..ult;
kusukela ko Dingane. alwa
nabelungu kwazothi uSoiomon
walwa njeng')ba :wcnza OK,,-
Luthuli nJe -

Siyakweluleka Lu-huJl.
l1amba uyeku Blle.·ulu u '·a
Solomon kaO,"izulu iNkosi
yamaZulu umtsllele, nibulhe
uZulu wonke, nezimbongi
ezikwaziyo ukumbonga u·
Shaka zifike zimbonge ku-
dume phezulu naphansi, ku·
we Izinkabi eziningi khona
lapho, kubekhona f.enyanga
ezophehla idlozl len~osi, ku-
hutshwe amahubo ayehu-
tshwa ngenkathi ka Shaka,
inyama ingaphekwa, yosiwe
amabutho, ngiyaqinisa kUyo·1
zamazama umhlaba ngalelo
langa, mhlawumbe Chief
Lulhuli Uyolhanda ukungl
oon~. NgiyabGnga .~hleli.

De Witt's Antacid Powder Is confidently"" m lweW ,_
the quick relief 01 dic-esti~ ._.... anamc t..... _ add lD
the stomach. A ~ r_ 4 4foJ _ • ~ .. _,_ L. _
effective d.o#. 0. «7 b t '"-III tpriDted OIl

every canister)",__ - __ -..JisatioD 01 t:le
acid excess and prompt .__,., ~ pam &lid cfacomfort,
it also ensures pf'"OLOt1{;. re6d by protectivelj coating the
delicate stomach lining.

Ask your chemist for a canister of De Witt's Antacid
Powder-the family remedy relied on in cousetless th0u-
sands of homes. It benefits children as well as adults. Price
2'9, double size 5'· •

Away from home - carry· a few
De WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS
No water needed. Pleasant !lavour. Easy tear-
off strips. From chemists, price 1'1J a box.

DEWITT'S
THE BEST PORTABLE ~

GRAMOPHON.ES
CaD. DOW be obtained from us OD

Terms of 'tJJ /. per month

EYES CLEAR
Don't suffer from red: bloodshot
eyes! Increase your -eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/' and 5/6
'rom CIlIChemists and Stor..

rIle ZfWOC .... conta"'" .. t(me' tM Q'VOfttftw

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. ISox Z93._..cape Town.
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~RE YQU WEAK AND THIN B
TAKE

UMT1~Jt~----._
NO. 16 MIXTURE AND NO. 18 PILLS

Made Only By

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT, BZ 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON
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"Your Baby is very big for his age"

"Yes, I feed him on Incumbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin an!i cry
a lot. but Incumbe is a complete food and
gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water .
Incumbe contains everything, including milk
powder and sugar.
If you want _)OHr baby to be well and

strong feed him on Incumbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the complete
food that is specially made for Mrican
babies.

FREE- The makers of INCUMBE will send
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Depl.
54!, Hind Bros. '" Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, ~osa, Shona or Sesuto language.

,
INCUMBE IS A

COMPLETE FOOD
and contains MILK

POWDER and SUGAI
IT IS VERY EASY

TO MAKE-~uJ
INCUM BE HAS MILl(=~j=N-- ...-__ _,:.:\,'== -

INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

=- ~-~~WttJ.- ULJ~
ADD WATER ONLY

COMPLETE FOOD._--_
FOR BABIES

,
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All About
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ROODEPOORT'S ROAD SAFETY QUEEN

A. The Class 1 hospitals are
the hospitals in the towns,
whicb hav .. large number uf
patients. and a great variety
of diseases They have the
necessary fa, ilities for giving
a nurse a good training in
three and one-half years. In
that period tne nurse will

crowned "Road Safe', Que~n" at have had a very varied and
Saturda, b, Hi, ,,"orahlp tbe Mayor, extensive experience.

Tbis was tbe lirst public appeatance of tbe B I'he Class 11 hospitals are
Mayor since bis recent appointment. Tbe oceaaion .aa Ibe Road very mucn -malter. and it is
Safety week of the Roodepoort·Maralllbur, 8uad lSalely ASSoci· felt oy the S.A. N'ITsinp
ation. Mr. Percy Masbao, first African Provincial O,caoller. pre. Council that because of the
sentej1 Blcyle Diplomas. The winner In this seellon "'as Mr. Oom I II
Klein Boy Simelane wbo bas kept tb. same hicJcll' slnc. 1919. srna er number at patients a
Mr. M. G. Stoker Roodepoort secretary of tbe A........ IIC1D was nurse is called upon to treat.

also present, Mr. Pnxley S. MolI:bndl wu orpnlaer. that it would take her muchI---------------------~-----j longer to get the necessary

Few people know the history
of the Congress Choir )1
Cradock under the baton ot
the Rev. James A. Calat~
This is how this choir carne
into existence: in' J une l!l;}(J,
a conf€rence of what was
then known as the Cape
African Congress was held
at Cradock under the pre-
siden ....., of Rev. E. Md,)'"
mba, the long-bearded, hand-
SOL e pastor with a beauti
ful voice. Rev. Mdolornca
also held the position 01
secretary-general of the
t.frican National Congress
!\t the time. there were fivo
provincial bodies in exis
ten-e. namely, the Trans
vaal African Congress, he
Cape African Congress, the
ITatal African Congress, the
Orange Free State African
Congress and the Trans-
keian African Congress
Only wben these bodies
met in conference could
they be called the African
National Congress.

of entertainment
our young girls delight in
Christmas tide. He is
shocked by the funny
dresses worn by girls.
drinking and horrible al ·ts
of hooliganism. Mr
Mentor's strong feeling is
that religious sermons,
spiritul\l gatherings, Xn.as
carols . etc. should be en
couraged to counteract this
abominable behaviour. Tne
Pimville Choristers will
perform at the Emtu World
Christmas Tree Party for
staff members to be held at
the Bantu World Buildings.
Industria, Johannesburg on
Friday December 12 at :I
p.m, On the same day, the
Choristers will be heard on
Le air on the S.A.B.C
Bantu Programme from
8.5--8.30 p.m. The Choris-
ters will be supported by
Mr. Wilfred Sentso's Synco
Fans Stage Company.

+-
The following letter has been
received from Mr. D. S.

Nkwanca, assistant secre-
tary of the J c.iannesburg
Bantu Music Festval: "I
wish to reply to Mr. M. L.
Mathabathe who made
some criticisms on the
recent Music Festival (the
sixth in a series), in your
recent issue of the -Bant«
World. Before the competi-
tion started. circular letters
were sent out to all intend
ing competitors and ID th,!(lJ
it was stressed that: 'NO
CHOIR WILL BE PERMIT·
ED TO ENTER FOR THE
FINALS IF IT HAS NOT
GONE THROUGH THE
PRELIMIN ARIES (unless
by special permission)'
Continuing, the letter said.
'In order to avoid un-
pleasantness. conductors are
advised to meet any of the
secretaries where there is
doubt A strict check WIlJ
be kept to ensure that
choirs adhere to regulations.
regarding maximum Dum
bers, bona fide Church

(Conti~ueG on page 5)

~urse NomilllylselO May, at Ellm Hospilal, Northern
I,ansvaal asks. May I know why Hospitals are classified Into
Classes 1 and 11, and also why Class 1 trains In a sncrrer perloo
than Class 111

A service commntee or the
ASSOCiation of I!:uropean and
African Women (CorunatiOll
Branch) has been in ol.Jt'r ..
tion for some time under
the chairmanship of Sister
N. Shezi and "the secretary-
ship of Staff Nurse C iii.-
zombuka with the Matron
of Coronation Hospital. Miss
Barnacle. as the treasurer.
A membership of 30 is
registered bere.

This service committee bas
decided to assist the schoot
established by the Univer-
sitv S<Y.:iaI Services Society
in Ward 5 of Coronation
Hospital. At present 58
children from 3 to 16 are at-
tended to. A qualified
teacher, whose salary is
paid by the society is in
charge. The membership of
this service committee con-
sists exclusively of nurses
and Ho§pital workers who
share among themselves the
responsibility of running the
school, buYing books, and
so on. -Aus'

soles of tile feet or the $id_
of toea. redness. and blist->41t
.m the 4kin These b.u.terJi ea.
spread and form large ra~
places and swelling and the
a.l1ected skin peeJa off easily.
The disease is SPread ve~

easily. that is whs ODe baa> tobe so careful iD swimming·-
baths, gymnasia and otllt"1'
public places where loW 01
people get together.
The beat way to .rewa'

athlete', toot ia to dey the
spaces between the toes very.
tJ:ioroughly after waabiDg, a.Iao
the armpits and P-01Ds. and
rub methylated spirits lDtD
the sPaces. After tba\ duM Ul.
spacea well with a powder'
composed of equal ~ at
talc, zinc aad boraeie, ~
some of the powder into tba
socks or stockinp and shoea.
If the toe. are too eloIIe .,.

gether. put a piece of cottolf
wool between them. Weill
shoes that give the 1:088 PMmr
of room.
If yOur feet become m.

fected, wash them thoroughly.
especiall, 'between the toes.
dry well, apply spirl~ and
apply a paint known 88 "the
3 It dyes" (Gentian Violet,
Brilliant Green and Acrif1a.
vine). twice a day.

H the condition spreads Y01l
will have to get expert advice.

experienca, and therefore a
minimum of four and one-halt
year!' is considered necessary
The qualifying oertlflcates

WhiCh ltJe sueeesstul nurses reo
ceive Is ttte same In botn cases
. I'he Grade 11 hospitals are
being ;Ifl'ihated with the Grade
I hospitals, so that even if ia
nurse is training in a small
hospital she will automatically
be sent to a large, hospital for
the extra traimng reouired
fhe period wili then be
shortened to tour years.

For nurse" who do not have
the minimum Std VIII
educaticnal requirement tbere
is a Provincial Certtficate. The
training peried is Four years.
but the S.A. Nursing Council
will only recognise such a
nurse as an Auxiliary OJ
ASSistant nurse,

WOMEN'S WO-RLD
011 l'bursday, November 13 the

first street collection w aid 01 tbe
Association of African Crecbes .. as
held in Pretoria Isponsored by tbe
National Council of African Woo
m..n)
Tbe first creche for African ba-

mes was started tbree yearl ago
by Mrs. N. Tnll. wife of tbe prin·
cipal of the African !Chool 1101 Eers
terus, To·day, about 40 cblldren

"; ranging from two to six years. are
i cared for.

The Maggs Trust recently cave
a piece of ground at Eerlterus.
wbere a fully eqnipped' ereeae
will be built to relieve African
m"tbers .from .. orry about tbe
welfare of tbelr families wbile
tbev are at work.

celltJ.y obatined with bonours and
has started training children
ASSIsted by Miss B Sebume Miss
Modlbela bas now coupled club
war k with teaching.
Mr.. Z. B. Nlreble madam.cbalr

ot tbe Dukathole knzele I.'.W.C.A.
was the gust 4peaker at Kempton
I'ark Location recently wben tbe
local Service Committee Women
lJeld tbelr periodical lectures. Sbe
spok'e on the Zeozele M01lemenl
and alluded to Its afnUallon to
tbe 1'.W.C.A. Mrs. Manzaos pre.
~ided.

The Union 01 JeWisb Women of
Soutb Africa is iovlting appllca.
tions tor the TonI Saphra Bursary
for advanced study. The bursary
open to any woman. Irrespective of
face, creed or coJour Whobalds a
SUItable degree or professional
lualiticatIon ~nd whose proposed
CI)U1seof study Will equip bel more
effectviely to render some form of
sceial service fOI the commuulty
The 'maximum amount of th. bur.
'ary is £250 per annum reoewable
annually. subject to satisfactory
progress. The closing date for
applications Is November 30. '-

Further particulJln ma, be ob..
tamed from the .ecretar, Union
at Jewish WomeI1of South Africa
P.O. Box 41100. (ape Town
In its annnal lener.... report tbe

A"'~'lCiationof t>;oroPNn and Afrl
can Women sbows stead, ·in.
crease tn memhersblp whicb
~l.tnds at 391. Ten IDl't!tinC8were
nl"ld durin, tbe 'ear tbl! average
auendaeee being 38. DespIte tn-
crf\tosed membership. attendance
has ""mained -tatlonar, due to
in.'reasinll: demands which tbe Ser·
vic.. Committees make on their
m"mbers' time to conduct actlvl.
ties.

Our pbotograpb sbows tbe PimvUle Cboristers, wbo will sin, for the Bantn World statt on Friday,
December 12. ('be .me evening. tbe Cboristers will be beard on tbe air. Tbere is ~trong rumour'
tbat tbe Vboristrd .. 11. go to &bod1:Slasbortly wbere tbey will sing before big audiences. The conduc-
tor ot tbe ebol. Mr. M..nto. ts seelond from the left In tbe bull row,
Rev. Mdoiomba approached I

Rev. Calata during an
aLl!lual I"()nference of the
Ca"e African Congress al
Cradock and asked bim to

..._._--- .....---ler..i t~ Cape as b.!!_.~I!s
fully occupied With -the
afiairs of tbf A.N .C, under
the late Dr. P. Ita L Seme
fooodel and then president
At the 1930 conference IOUle
church cboir girls acted as
waitresses. Among theru
was Nellie Mpame. wbo is
still a Congress Choir mem
ber. She and Doris Khalil
were among the first mem
bers of the Church Choll·
who volunteered for thE'
Congress Choir Later mon
members from other deno-
minations, besides Ule
Anglican Church, joined
To~"y the choir is 46 mem
bers strong. predominant!)'
Anglicans. The rest are
fr",m the Bantu Metbodist
Church. .

The choir gives its servlce~
for national work. It ba~
volunteered at its own ex
pense to sing for the St
Ntliikana Memorial celebra
tions whenever they are
being held. Among centreE
it has visLed for the samf
purpose. are East Londonnng Williams Town
Grahamstowo, c.Jueenstowr
etc. and the funds accrulDJ<
go tc aid national work
Tl:e choir is now supportmj.
s!udents at the Cradllcl<
Bantu Secondary Schoo,
aBel it bas interested itsell
in locaJ talent by encoura~
ing buddin~ conlposers aDO
poet;s fbe choir has Mid a.LJ
~dveDturous time Late ,}.
Sf'lltember and ~8rly
October the CROll went 01
a tIOur oi the (;ape "J I'l:!H
is gleat aeed to ,;upport •
choir whlcl'1 bas pIa!'!:"
itseti at tbf' service ot Lh
AtriclL 1)f'f'(JIf''' said _".
Rev Calab" .n an IDtervlev.

+-

Dukatbole Girls Club under
,\fiss .Winnie Modibela is making
bi~ preparations for Christmas
performances. Last vear on Xmas
(Jay teen-agers from this group
entertained patients 01 the child
ren s wards at the Boksburg-Be-
oooi Hospital.
When our Womeo·s World eor-

respondent. "Yolande" paned at
the Turton Hall. Germ1ston Loca
til n recently she foUnd this group
plaving a game in Which they
~ormed a mosaic pattern on the
floor. They changed the pattern
at the command of the leader It
W98 an interesting display she
s!'ys..
This group of young girls contrr-

oures much to free entertain-
rnent. They intend visitioa the
Bantu Refuge which is the bome
ot the aged in Germiston.
Miss Modibela, leader, holds a

drama certificate which she reo..
:~ •4 ~

.'lI-.. W.
On the very morning of the

feast, however, a fisberman
appeared at the man's house
with a fine turbot and offered
it for sale. The fish was gladly
accepted, and the fisherman
was asked to name his price.
"One hundred lashes, Sir,

and nothing else," was the
strange answer; "and the
lashes must be laid on my
bare back." As the fisherman
could not be persuaded to
take money instead of lashes
the lashes werp administered

* **.* *
Dear Children,
Many requests are coming

to me from our JBW members
to convene a "get-to-gether
meeting!' This is a very
sound suggestion and, now
that the schools will soon be
closed I am happy to say I
am giving the matter close
attention and I will let JBW
members know before the
schools close.'

Another request which bas
come to me is that we should
make some badges for our

LETTERS FROM dBW
MEMBERS: Claudia Ntlo·
kotsi. 637. Borman Street, B.
Location, Kroonstad: Malome
you must have been wonder-
ing why I have not been
writing. It is already three
months. The reason is that I
was very busy with my school
work preparing for the exami·
nation. I pray that Almighty
God may include all JBW
members in the pass list of
these examinations.
Even in m~ silence I have

PimvilIe, to a

jPI e we see tbe Pathrtnder Scout Troop trom the Western Trans vaal. The Troop is attached to
.h~ MIl(bty Amlilgamated In the West and attended I! Scout Ra 11, at Wolmar8ll8tad on October
,II 10 .. compelltlon tleld there It wor> a tropby (sbown In the PIcture- tor the 8~CtlDdtime nve
II "fOPS took parI in this competltlon. They were - Poteh ..htroom 2r>O. Wolmaranstad 1st.,
~ 'el ksdurp 2nd MaQual1t let and K1erksdorp 1st (De Makboe). The Adjudicator wae Mr Marlva
'Ii' U/('/C th Wfb~ District CommteJdoner Mr. O. J. Matseoe. the Provo. Marsbal III e est, was In Charie ot
h~ !tally lit leen lIere, are Mr A P Zulu, centre back rowl sitted In front M"h. ""uuters ot tb. KlerlUdorp iT'u Bai.kgaki. G/S/M NeXt to the Uall is the onJy cub. the mascot:; K Leabo el.M ..od Mr. "
", th .. Trnop ; .".oman Matroa, •.

seems
tralUIn, gruund oJ P"(J,d"
choilS and Slll~IOIl groll..,
on the Reet A ~hort Whll
a!f1. MI E. f. Mentor. de
cided to fo. ,0 a non·denoml
natIonal choir The sam
cl ..)ir oa rtlci pHted. for th.
fir::.t time. in the recen'
i.. lOual mllsir celebration'
of t~fO Juhllnnf'stJurg Harll' lllterent oarts 0:1 tbe count!')
M sic Festival held at tI to lroow one another at a
B ,~ ;::,.C. {t r"~lsterpd '(lance ~VeJ) this il receh'
successtul debut tal!!n-
Sl'I'OIlf' vlacE fOUl tlme~ ,!n. IDII attention and an announce
fil¥t plan onCE- (that WI! nent wlU De made as SOODIII

ill ~Ief' si"Q lR j In th~ itO.. 3 deC'islon has been taken Bul
ing of .•An" thE .Ion thl~ may take sOllie time.
the Lord' WillDen w!'r,
JUbllee -iiflilen. ·th 1"'111' My pos'bag: 1 bave re
ville Chnrl:>t ...r' rill IIInII ..
COdO rbE ll1arRID waE .WI 'elved letten from the toJ
POlllt8 lowlng members oj OUI c1ut

Pi'TJ"llie ooa~t5 01 the~M8Il :t,UO 1 thank them very much
hatt:J,_1l t:)t.lifS. Manhl<ll... fhumas Mukwena of Kroon
Hrotht:!r!>, tlroad WilY HllY itad: Valueles!- Motloung 01
and ~e lewly·!oundt'< ,i~rmlstun; JohaoDab MslYIi
Ct:l,tury . stars. rhe IE'aoe, 01 I!:Yaton; ClaUdIa Ntlukotal
...t th PimvlUe Chorister!> gi (Uoonstad; CaDdLa~:::
Mt ·Mentor (hImself a Dl"d well Kwlnje; Ruth 0
mising conductor). decriet. of Pretoria.

members so that tbey may beeD watching the progress of After he bad received 11ft)
~asny reco"nlse one lUlotheJ our club through our column it:.:okes out ot a bundred, b~

... I.!I'led out. "Hold, 1 bave baa
whenever they meet. This Week by week I was forcing my sbare. I bave a partner In
they say. will be Ideal. tel a little time to read throullh tbis business, and it is rhrbt'
~nable JHW members frop, the whole column. I pray that tbat the remaining fifty sboulo

be given bim." "Wbat." sal a
the rich man. "is there anothel
iUch mad man In the worlo
cal) him in. aDd let 08 get
him" "You Deed Dot go far '
iald the tisberman. "be is YOUI
:JWO porter He could Dot leI
me DaBS IlDtil I bad prom18e('
that be iboulc have balf of tht
price to be paJd for ~ fisb'

Pearl Malanda. Randfonteln 'Cal] blm In.' said the riC't
maD angrily "be shall bav.
tiis IHO lashes with thf
3trtctest f08t1ce!'

we may yet 'let together ODe
1ay in a conference wltb J.HW
members from other Parts
l'bls would a1lord us a chane.
to lrouw Mclll otber and in
O'ease tntE'rest in each othel
wd our club.

ieDd~ thi! stOry at a Port~
A rich CIl8Jl Willi giving a feast
ifter the celebration of ab-
marriage. He had obtalnea
avery Idnd at food except tish
-a slleclaJ kina ot tis.b wblck'
did well to! 8 banquet Latel)
the weatbel had been too oao
for tfshermen to go out tishJng
in the sea in boats.

The lifO lasbes baYing beer
~iven tbe porter was db,
missed and th. tisbermaD ~
,elved his money-tbe full
price tor bfs flsb."

four friend,
MALOM.E.

.J

Wbile tbe last annual report l' .
fJ"cled an apprecJable expansion
at activities and Inlenlle nrepara.
nens for prujects 10 be under.
lalltD by Ibe Service Commiueea
a revIew of the past !welv" montbs
reflects the reallsatioo of Ib.. plans
.lod the steady ~oo!iO"dation of
.cthlties. After fears of ootlrlna
"pade work. maqy Servl.,.. Com.
millees bave reacbed thr.. tar.
rets. Tbe tbree schools Includ 1D~
loor day nurseries bave been
established prOfidlna for 619 for
children.
fbe reporl ~tatea tbal tbe Ale.

""mira brancb bas ,~ m"mben;
,,'111. Mrs. B. Uobe Mr8. 1·sbaba.
lala. Miss O. Moen! Mrs. A Mda
kane Mrs. F. Lee. Mrs. U. rau
11.~ne. Mrs D. fsotelSJ and Mrs
&ikCltoas orcanlslna leaders. Ja
\)"'0 bas 20 members wltb Mrs
C Ndlhandlba Mrs E. ..bera
"rs. A. Mk.. anazl snd Mrs O.
Kboluse as flrlJaol81D, leaders:
'"',r"ka has 14 memh.r. wltb Mrs
Ngsolwane. Mrs. BenlrD. Mrs
Mllwane Mrll. K Mht'l. and Mr.
S....gu as orcanislnl{ leaders: (lr
lando East bra ncb na~ 55 mem
I'er! wltb Mrs. O. SIIIJl'e Nnrse
S..It'mela Mrs A. Mavlmbela
IW.rs.D. Mbata Mrs ~I: ..obo. Dr
M Wettstein "nd Mrs Knmene lUI
..rallnising leadt'rs; Urland .. Sbel·
ters bas 23 members wltb Mrs
Mbelo. Mrs. Simsak.e. Mra. Me.
lap!. Mrs. Makaya. M~. Sibe.
ko. and Mrs. Kaye I\S organising
teaders : Orlando Wbite Cit, has
105 members witb Mrs 1. Palmer
I\lrs Mbunda, Mrs Reba. Mrs.
Londt, Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Moroka
and Miss o. Palmer as orcanislna
leaders; Plmville bas 37 members
...Ilh Mrs. W. Mgwekazi Mrs. E.
Dineka, Mrs. M. Mabubushl. Mrs.
L. Musl. Mrs. Cameron. Miss 1.
l'IIsrwekazl aod Mrs. I!;. Loate as

,.....-..'~ ......,....'.~.,.~........,.._.,
l If you have a question i
; you would like answered t
: please send it to: Ask The;
, Doctor, The Bantu World. i
j P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-!
1 burg. .J
L.~ •• ~ ........ ~~.~ ............

M W S. MATLHOMOLA
Bloemfontein, asks:
Q. What i. Atnl.te'. foot?

What causes It? What I, the
best lrearmant?
A. Athlete's foot iJo aD In-

fection of the sltin around and
oetween the toes, t.b~ tclf'Dailf
or the soles ot the feet, eausinll
t.he affected skin to rot-it is
caused by a germ imJWD as a
fungus which is related to the
yeast and mushroom family.
These germs multiply in

in warm moist places; persptra
tion of the feet, or between
the toes, from an Ideal soU in
which they can thrive; that is
why athlete's f,Xlt is so com
mon in summer.
The first SIgnS of the disease

p.re itching and burning of the

arpoising leadel1l; 8oode)lOert b..
18 members wl&b Mrs. MaJov..
"'" Malablele. Mrs. Gwele. Mrs.
La.Dga, Mrs. Veekerman and MI1I.
L. Ntshektsa as organising I.adera.
It'be Coronation braneb f)l'canltIed
by nurses appears ;n nnne& eo·
lumo . - "Llepollo"------~~-1-------------------------------------------- ~ __~~ ___

•

BeUet Tobacco.1Ietter Cigarettes. Better Smokingl
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